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ut Ma». Sophia r sxov. 
Twa· the we before Christmas ; "Good ni>;ht" 
had been iuihI, 
And A ante and Willlr Mil crept into bed ; 
There ware tear* ou their pillow·, ami tear* in 
their exe». 
And t*»rh little bosom wan hesviiijr w ith *if:h«, 
K«»r to-tu>iht, their ^t«in fiithfr')· command hnil 
l»oeu given. 
Thai the> tboulJ rvlito precisely at eeven 
bft^ad uj at eight; fi»r they troubled him more 
With <juo*tin·· unheard of, than over before; 
ll«· had told them he thought thm ileluson a *iu, 
\o »uch Ixing a* "Sauta llau>" ever luul been, 
Vnd he ho)>edniter tin*. he should nevermore heal 
H., w he *r rambled down chininev * with present- ■ 
each rear. 
Vn«l thi* η λ> the iwott the two little heads 
>o re*tie«»Jy to*»vd ou their .*oft. downy bed·. | 
Kitfïit. nine, ami the bn k un the steeple tolled teu ; 
Not χ w >rd hail hven «poken by either till then. 
W hen W Hie'* sad la< e from the blanket tlitl peep, 
Ami nhitpctvil, "l>Mr Annie, i»you tut aolwp?" 
•W hy ut>, brother W ilije," a -«eel voice replies, 
"l'te tried all in vain, but 1 can't «hill my eye*. 
For somehow it make·) me mi sorry l-ecauee 
Dear papa ha* said then· i* no "Santa I lane." 
So» we know that there is, and it can't be denied. 
For he came every year belore tlear m.tnima died : 
Hut then. I've been thinkinjr that -he u«ed to pray, 
And God woald hear every thing tuania would w*y, 
1 
Au.I ι π hap·, ehc a»ked Huu to !>eud Sauta t laun 
here. 
With the «α. k.« full of present» he brought every 
year.** 
-Well, why tan't wo pray deal a* mama tlitl then, 
Amt a-k IK»I to i»eml huu with present* mien .*. 
••I ve beeu tin! kiug so too,'' aud wtth<>ut a wonl 
more, 
►\»»ir l Ule b.<*rr f*«et bounded ont «wi the (looi, 
\nd t -ur httle knee* Ihe *<»ft rnrp*"t proved. 
An 1 two Uuy hands were clasped clo»c to each 
breast. 
••N'tiW Willie >ou kn<w we mu>t firmly believe 
That fie present· wea«k ft»r. we're *u v t«» receive, 
^ .-η niu»t w H.t just a« still, till I -a> the 
■ Amen' 
And by that you will know that your turn has 
; 
ewe then." 
" I * rvr Je*u·. 1·»· >k d°w η on uiy brother and me, 
\nd r ant 0* the favor we're asking «»f Thee. 
I want α vat dolly, a tea «et and rinif. 
Vixl mi ebony work box that shut' with a sprinff 
tile·* papa, dear J· «υ*, and cau«e huu to ·οο. 
That *»*nt.» Claus love* u* far better than he; 
I>t>nt let hoti if el fieiful ami anirrv *^··\ιιι 
Vt dear brother Willie ami Annie, Amen." 
l'Na.V IV-ii* et Santa Tau.« turn !< wn tonight, 
Vi: I 1·ιη£ u- »ome j>e*en!- Wforv it i> uht, 
I * nut he «h«»n;<! i||tc mi· a nire ittle *«■!, 
W th hrijrht -hiuin unuer- and nil i^m.uUmI ed; 
\ Ih>\ full of tandy. a N*«k aud .1 toy, 
\raen, nul tin u Imui. I'll 1η· λ dood I >y." 
Their prayer* beinjr ended they rai-ed uj> their 
bMi|·, 
Aud « ith heart- l.jrht and cheerful, ifiiin -oneht 
their beds ; 
They were -oon lo«t:n slumber, I ·:1ι j ear» fui and 
deep, 
\nd the fa'ru··· in Dreaudand were r<>a: ιΐηκ in 
tlecp. 
Eight, nine. and the litile i reach rlock had .-tni k 
ten, 
K.re the father ha»! thought of hie children .u'.iin. 
He *eeius Buw to hoar Ainiu'a half -u^pre.-aed 
aighs 
And to H'i the big tear* Man 1 tu Willie'» blue 
ever ; 
•| wa» har»h with mr laH:n£«." he mentally «aid, 
"Aud afcould not hare aent them -0 early to-t>cd, 
(tut then 1 «a» troubled, my lediu** fourni vent. 
For bank >loek tO'day, has gone dowu teu |κτ 
rent·, 
But of c -ur-H: they've forgotten their trouble- ere 
Un«, 
Viid that 1 «looted them the thriee a-ked for ki-« ; 
But just U> uiake sure, I'll a'.eal up to their door. 
For I never i|wkt har-h t" mr darling* Itrfore." 
>0 My in*. he »o(Uy am ended the aLurs, 
And arrival at the door, tu hear both of their 
prayer·; 
Hi* Vnnie'a "bles« papa** drew forth the big tear-, 
Ami Willie'» grave promise fall» awreoC on hi- 
ear». 
.-strange, -irau«;» I'd f rgoUeu," said he with a 
»t*h. 
How I locked when a child to ha\ e Christmas 
draw nigh.'' 
"I'll at no foroiy harshncs».," he inwardly »aid, 
by au»w ring their praver» ere 1 sleep iu uay 
bed." 
THeu he turned t<· the *tair·» and x*ftly went dowu, 
Tbri v "II velvet -li|»j»er·» and » Ik <lre»*ing gown, 
Ikiuued hut. Coat and boot-, and «u out iu the 
ktravt. 
V mil!.«maire facing the roi I di iv ing -leet. 
Nor topper» he uut.l he had bought everything, 
To the box full ot candy and the tiny gold riug; 
Indeed, he'd ke|»t adding -o tuueh to lus store. 
Th it the variou· pre-ent.- outnumbered a wore. 
Then h.>u»e\»ard he turned with h holiday load, 
Aud with Aunt Mary 's help iu the nursery 'twi»? 
ft ο wed : 
M -- I*«dl> wa- -eated beneath a pine tree 
ltv the aide of a table spread out for her tea. 
Λ w> rk ltux well tilled. 111 the ceuter wa.- laid, 
Aud iu it the riug lor whn h Annie had prayed, 
\ ftoldier in uuifonu »toi»d by a sled, 
"\V ith br .*ht -hininc runner- and all pointed red 
There wrre balls, dog* and horse-, books pleasing 
to set*. 
And bints <>f all colon» were pert lied in the tret·. 
While 8a η ta t'iau* laughing stood up in the 
Λ» α getting ready more preseut* to drop. 
And a« the fond father the pi>*turv surveyed, 
li< th «ught for his trouble he'd amply been paid: 
Ai.vl he -a. 5 to himself a* he brushed off a to.tr, 
"I'm happier to night than Γτρ beeu tor a year, 
1 \e ctijoyed more true plea-ure tuan ever before, 
W ii.it > ar*; 1 if bauk .-Un k fall* teu per cent. more. 
!I> reartcr I'll make it a role. 1 believe. 
T<> have *»antaHau* visit u«eaeh Christina" Eve." 
* > Ihinging. he gently extinguished the light. 
Aud tr pped down the ^ta»r* to retire lor the night 
; As eo<>n as the hew m* <»f the bright morning sun 
fut th« <Urkne*s to Hi»bt, and the star» one b} 
one, 
four little blue e>e* ont of sleep ojteued wide, 
And at the "a me moment the pre ««ut» espied. 
Then out of their bed* both "prang with a bound, 
Aud the very guls prayeditor were all of them 
found ; 
! The> laughed an J ther cried iu then innocent glee, 
' And sbouted for "papa" to conte <(uick and nee 
: W hat present* Old Santa Claue brought in the 
night, 
Just the thing* that they wanted, and left befor» 
light; 
••An l now." added Annie, in voice soft and low, 
"You'll believe tlieie'» a "»auta Îlau?,' papa, 
1 
know." 
ι 
While dear little Willie climbed up on hie knee, 
j Determined no secrets between them should be, 
And U Id in soft whisper* li<w lunie had said 
That their dear, blessed mamma so lougago doad 
Csed to kneel down aud pray by the bide of liej 
chair, 
Vn i that Cod up in heaven luid answered liei 
prayer. 
"Then we dot up aud prayed de-t as well a« wi 
ton Id, 
And l'od answered our prayers, now wasn't 
h< 
dood V* 
I should say that He was if He seul you ail the.-e 
1 Aud knew ju«t what presorts u;) children wouli 
please." 
I Well, well, let him think so. the dear little elf. 
j Τ would be cruel to teii him 
1 did it my self.) 
likud father' who caused your steru heart 
U 
relent, 
\nd the ha>ty word* <poken so soon to repent ? 
I Τ was tiie Dving who bade you steal softly up 
stairs, 
J And made you hit ag*ait to answer {heir prayers 
deleft ^lorj). 
Kn>m the Hkowhegan K«'|>orter. 
THREE HOUSES. 
11Υ 80ΓΗΙΓ MAY. 
'1'hc tirst was a freestone mansion, anil 
held iU head high. lt.s bay-windows 
were gay with llowere, and between the 
ivies, tuberoses, and lilies, you getapeep 
at gilded walls and rare paintings from 
old masters, The front door was dark 
and massivo. The wolf Poverty had 
cover barked at it, you would know by 
thc|plate on the middle panel, marked 
K. S. l)avenport. one of the wealthiest 
names in the city. 
The s <cond was a cottage, "Turkish 
'obacco" crrtor, smuggled between wood- 
bine* and litacs, with a bit of tront-yard 
before it just largo enough lor a baby's 
carriage to turn round in. Off on a cross 
street it stood, taking a bird's eye view 
of the mansion's back-yard and Uio week's 
washot fiue linen drying in the wind. 
Hut the little cottage seemed to enjoy 
the situation, ami though it had neither 
blinds nor bay-windows, did nut suffer ! 
from humility. 
The third was a tenement house in a 
remote part of the city, and if buildings 
have any rxpref.sk»n at all. this looked 
as if it fill ashamed of it«ell. With go<>d 
reason too. it might have seen bcltei ( 
days, but certainly nono worth I wasting 
of, and now it w;is overrun with a very 
humble class of tenants. Its right hand 
did not know what its left was doing, ! 
which w;ti all the better, as it* right hand 
was often driuking hard eider, while its p 
left was reading the (tilde. " ι 
At prosent one rooui in tiio leit npj^r 
story was devoted to Mrs. l'uikcr and 
Martha Hunt, and they were devoted to 
|»l;iin sewing, -<>r Martha was, it being 
the surest way -he knew ul supporting 
herself and si ter Jane and little George. 
l'»K»r Martha? sin· met her fate as 
bravely as she eouhl ; but three years ajjo 
who would have thought of her in a teue- 
ment house, going out by the day's work ? 
Before Jane married su unfortunately 
and her husband wasted all their little 
property, lite had looked to Mnrtha Hunt 
like a path of roses. Now the roses had 
all shed their ,'eaves, and there seemed to 
be little to 1·» >k forward to but thorns in 
the shape of pa|*ers of needles. Needles 
forever, and they gave her such a pain in 
the side! The last few months had !>een 
harder than ever, with no prospect of any 
1 
relief. 
"A sorrv Christmas we shall hevethis 
! 
year," said low-spirited Jane, "nothing | 
in the world to tuake a pudding of, and a 
turkey is out of the question. No Georgie, 
' 
you needn't hang up your.stocking ; Santa 
Claus doesn't visit tenement houses. 
•Non sen se!'said Martha brightly. Hang 
it up, Georgie; Santa Claus isn't too poor 
to afford pepermints !" 
Géorgie wiped hi-, eyes; pepermints 
were better than nothing. 
•'FYnpe now*1 said he, catching bis 
aunt's cheety toues, "p'rhaps if he looks 
froo the windy and sees it's me, he'll put 
in a ttolhngc Γ 
"To be sure, dear. We never know 
hat is going to hapj>en,n returned Martha 
trying to smile though the corners of her 
mouth twitched the wrong way. "Why 
.Ian··, who knows but we may be invited 
1 out to a Christmas dinner? Such things 
have happened before now."1 
"Yes, in our palmy days,*1 sr.id Jane 
shivering drearily, and burying herself 
deeply in her little house-shawl. "Before 
I lost my husband, and my health, and 
my property. Ah yes, and fell on you 
I like a dead weight, you dear sister 
Martha! There, don't say a word, I'm 
going to have a good cry ! 
"Poor thing !" thought Martha, "she 
wouldn't have these low turns it she 
wasn't so weak. She needs nourishing 
foot!, and instead of that, the doctor is 
ordering medicine. Uli, il l couiu aiioru 
η little meat just for Christmas ! Dut 
that isn't to be thought of, when one is 
actually three dollors in debt to the 
apothecary ! Of coui st not ! 
At the very time Jane Parker was red- 
dening lier eyelids with a "good cry," 
Mrs. Davenport was counting her silver. 
It cost her a deal of trouble to look after 
her treasures nowadays, since burglars 
were getting so bold. 
"Mr. Davenj>ort," «aid she, sweeping 
an emphatic gesture with apie-kuife, "we 
must make a Christmas dinner."' 
"Must, my dear ? 
1 
"Yes, mu$t, it isn't to be supposed we 
want to. My brother Cutler had it last 
year and it's our turn again. 
"Humph!" groaned the master of the 
mansion meekly, "I hate dinners !" 
And well he might. There was no 
comfort in the house two days before- 
hand or six weeks afterwards, his wife 
being one ot those exquisite souls who 
are agonized by a crumpled rose-leaf. 
"My dear husband, it is uselessto talk. 
[ A Christmas dinner is customary 
in our 
! family; it will be expected !" 
"So be it then," sighed Mr. Davenport. 
! "I suppose you will ask my sister 
Ann ?" 
"Another needless remark," said the 
fine lady with a frigid glance at the gold 
' egg-spoons," Mrs. Kidder will look foran 
! inv italion, and she shall have it, baby and 
all—I will not be accused of slighting any 
of your family Γ 
Accordingly the wjdow, Ann Kidder, 
who lived in the Turkish-tobacco cottage, 
was to be honored with an invitation to a 
great Davenport dinner. It 
was not the 
first time by any means ; and when she 
saw Mrs. Davenport's velvet carpel* in 
the backyard she knew what to expect,— 
those carpete always came up before a 
great dinner. 
·'() mamma," cried Rnthie Kidder in 
transport.*, "we're to have a Christinas at 
Aunt Lucy'β. Oysters, and wine and pine- 
apples! Wont it ho lesîive?" 
Hut instead of smiling, Mrs. Ann Kidder 
sat down in the midst of her sweeping, 
took little Ned in her arms, hid her head, 
swarthed with an old brown vail, in Ids 
curls, and fell to weeping. 
"I can't go, Ktithie, indeed I can't! 
The last time I was in that house your 
father was with me. it will be so pain- 
ful to go without him that I really think 
I must ask your Aunt Lucy to excuse inc." 
Mrs. Kidder might have added that she 
had not courage enough to face unsup- 
ported the haughty glances of Mrs. 
Davenport's friends. Little Ned would 
have to be present perched in his high 
chair, for it was a family dinner; and 
what if he should happen to sneeze, with 
Mrs. Judge Lawrence in her velvet dress, 
staring at him across the table? 
* * I just endured I ho»»· siMsr-in-lan' din- 
nrrs when I had Edward to help me, but 
now it is too hard. Is thero no way of rs- 
cape ?" 
The gentle widow looked the picture of 
the "Mater Dolorosa" 11s <l>o *at with her 
Iniy iri ln>r bip lost in thought. 
"If I could only invito *omn guests my- 
self before Airs. Daven|>oit has time to 
a-k me! Hull have not had company ) 
since Kdw.trd died. Can I now? Isn't it 
the least of two evils though? A fine din- 
ner is out of my power. Let's see—1 
might manage η tapioca pudding and 
mince pic* anil buy a small turkey. Wh\ 
wouldn't that do very well? Hut whom 
shall 1 ask ? 1 haven't a relative in the 
city except brother Kichard, if lie can l>·· j 
counted at all, η hen 1 know Lucy has 1 
frozen up hi·? old afTeclion for me. No 
relations, not even n cousin. 
"/Λ'' ]»h>r ye ru ι ve nurays it un i/<m. | 
Wh.it brought ιwords to my iiiiiul, I 
wonder? Strung how such passages will 
creep in now and then? 
"The poor?" Let me see, not town 
pauper»—in r:ig» and j.ig*. Why, Mar- 
tha Hi.m who does my sewing when I 
haven't strength to do it myself, .<he is 
poor enough, and a girl «>f some reline- 
ment too. The Inst 1 heard other I call- 
ed :it Linno street, and tiuil melancholy 
Mrs. Parker (she's λ poor widow though, 
nnd Pmlheln»t on·· to throw stones') told 
me they had been so unfortunate they 
were obliged to remove to a tenement 
house inhabited by Irish, and glad to get 
even that. There, I know what I'll do, 
I'll invite those jw»or souls heie to dinner. 
Mayψο they would consider it quite an 
honor—for everything goes by compari- 
son. As the Davenports to me. sol to 
the Parkers—that's a new llule of Three. 
And who knows but in this way Christmas 
will be a little less dreary than I expect- 
ed.·' 
That afternoon while Mrs. Parker's eyes 
wero still red from the "good cry," a 
kno< k was heard at th<; door, and there 
on the threshold stood golden haired 
Kuthie, wrapped in white furs and look- 
ing in .Martlia's eyes like a carrier-dove, 
especially as she had a note in her mouth, 
both hands being needed to move the 
rickety door-latch. 
"Tell your mamma she is very kind, 
and we shall be delighted to go," cried 
Mrs. Jane, brightening like the sky after 
ι a shower. "Stop, dear, I'll write an an- 
swer. No, never mind," for Mrs. Jane 
suddenly remembered there was no de- 
cent paper in the house. 
"Géorgie dear," pursued she, as the 
door closed, "youYe going to have the 
taste ot a turkey for once in your life! Oh 
Martha, who'd have thought it ?" 
•Ά live turkey ! screamed fJeorgie, 
expanding with joy till he became so 
light he was taken off his feet, and finally 
tumbled into the clothes-basket. 
"Martha, how will it do to for the child 
to wear this jacket if I patch the elbow? 
I feel as if we are getting into respectable 
society, and must make as good an ap- 
pearance as possible." 
"Thank Heaven,*' thought M.utha,— 
"j>oor Jane is holding up her head onee 
more." 
Christmas morning was bright and 
beautiful. There were goings to and fro Ο Ο 
and greetings from family to family : Lut 
no one in the city dreamed of the tcle- 
j graphic communication of these three 
houses, the mansion, the cottage, and the 
tenement. Nevertheless 'the electic cord 
with which we're darkly bound,' was 
throbbing warmly from Mr. Davenport 
to sister Ann, and from sister Ann to poor 
Jane I'arker and Martha Hunt. 
•It seems Ann can't come,' said Mrs. 
Davenport with ill-concealed satisfaction. 
Ί :im sorry for her sake, she sees so little 
of good society! But then it is just like 
her to go and invite somebody outside the 
pale of civilization!' 
•.Just like her, yes, bless her!' thought 
1'ichard Davenport with a gush of the old 
affection he used to feel years ago foi 
gentle little Ann. 'And I wish from the Γ3 
bottom of my heart we could enjoy out 
dinner to-day as well i»s she and hei 
humble guests. If I could steal out and 
sit down with tlu-m it would be a relief, 
and I might forget I had married an 
heiress. Silver and cut-glass, and every- 
thing that chines I shall get—plenty ol 
dazzle, but nothing, nothing that warms 
my heait.' 
•Mr. Davenport, you aro really growing 
absent-minded! Here I're asked you twiet 
about that Madeira and no answer yet 
If you would only be as courteous as 
Judge Lawrence! Not that I might to 
expect it, though, from one of such early 
associations jis yours!* 
"Yes, my dear, responded the million- 
aire wearily ; and then took up the thread 
of his thought again. 
•I am going to give myself a new sen- 
sation. I'll scud Tom over to the brown 
cottage and hid him go to Ann's table 
and slip a hundred-dollar bill under each 
plate.—What will become of it? Will it 
act like a charge of gunpowder? I'll call 
Tom belore I change my mind. How 
many bills? There are Anu and her two 
children, and there arc three people com- 
ing poor as church mice—Ann isn't 
needy exactly, but she wont object to the 
money, and her guests shall share with 
her, pound for pound; no partiality 
Christmas day. A hundred each, ami if 
Lucy hears ot it— well what then? It is 
a good cause, and 1 can stand a little 
scolding. 
To l>e brief, the tenement camo that 
day to the cottage and the mansion sent 
Tom with the money. The effect on the 
weaker part of the company might have 
been disastrous if Tom had really man- 
aged to >lip the money under the plates 
without Mr*. Ann's knowledge, for in that 
case it might have had the appearance of 
witchcraft. 1 tut being α man all lingers 
and thumbs, Tom did nothing of the 
kind, and .Mrs. Ann's mind whs duly pre- 
pared before she took up ihe dinner* 
Therefore, being understood and explain- 
ed ;by the hostess, the gift, though as- 
tounding, was not incredible ; and though 
all the guests felt as light headed as if 
they were climbing j:uk's bean stalk, and 
Mrs. Jane was di.-oolved in tears of joy, 
yet nol>ody was quite overwhelmed, or in 
danger of needing a straight jacket. 
"What did put such an idea into Mr. 
l>aven|»orts head? said Jane laughing hy- 
stcrially over her turkey. 
•It was from the χ»«I I<ord,' rc.-|Km»le<l 
Martha, folding her hands under the table- 
cloth. 
'Ami it \ν;ι<; lie that whispered to me. 
•The |KH>r ye have always with you/ was 
Mrs. Ann's thought, and it .startled her. 
Skeptit -» wi' are, we are ulwav s startled 
whou we timl ih;iL a suggestion we sup- 
posed was our own has come straight 
down to us Irotn Heaven. 
That was a ('hrtstmai da\ long to be 
rvmcmliercd at the cottar and tenement. 
And in the mansion it wjvs iih nmrablc as 
the time when the cook broke the soup 
tureen th:it couldn't be matched. This 
calaiuitv wa* so «lire as to make the loss 
of fix hundred dollars a mere trifle, and 
Mrs. I>a\ enjiort only .scolded a half an 
hour over her husband's foolishness. 
Then she went back to the soup tureen, 
and staid there; and Mr. Davenport, his 
heart .««till warm with thankfulness for his 
own generous deed and glad he h.ul act- 
ed for once 'foolish/ on impulse said to 
himself laughing;'The broken dish ha* 
saved me this time, and all's well that 
ends well/' 
Men Find their own Level, 
The flattery with which our assembled 
working-classes are apt to be served, un- 
doubtedly contributes to keep many of 
them content to nuke no higher attain· 
tuenls. It they are not received with 
open arms by the educated and refined, 
they attiibute it to their occupation, not 
to themselves; t«> the unreasonable pride 
and prejudice of others, not to their own 
deficiency. Mut water is not the only 
th'ing that will find its own level. Genius, 
wit, learning, ignorance, coarseness, are 
each attracted to its like. Two painter.·* 
wore overheard talking in the room where 
tliev were at work. "Lord?" said one, 
"I knowed him well when ho was a boy. 
Used to live with his gran'ther next dooi 
tous. Poor as Job's turkey. Hut I ain'l 
seen him since, till 1 hearn him in hall, 
to'ther night. Don't suppose he'd conu 
anigh me now with a ten-foot pole. There 
kind ol folks has short memoiies, ha! ha 
Can't tell who a poor workitigman ii 
no how." 
No, no, good friend, you are in the 
wrong. There i·*, indoed, a great gull 
between you and your early friend, hut il 
is not poverty. To say that it is, is onlj 
a way you have of Haltering your self 
love. For, if you wateh those who fie 
quent your frien'de house, you will fini 
manv a one who lives in lodgings witli Ο Ο 
commonest three-ply earpete, cane· sea 
chairs, and one warm room ; while yoi 
have a comfortable house of your own 
with, very likely, tapestry and velvet ii 
your parlor, and registers all alout. No 
sir, it is not because you are poor, no; 
l>ecause you work ; for he is as hard .· 
worker as you, though not, perhaps, s( 
long about it ; but because, lagging you 
pardon—you are vulgar, and ignorant 
because you sit down in your sitting-roon 
at houie with your coal off, and your ha 
on, and smoke your pipe—because yoi 
plunge pour own knife into the butter 
and your own fork into the toast, 
havin> 
used both in your eating with equal free 
d-jm—because, your voice is loud, you 
tone swaggering, and your grammar hid 
eous—because iti short, your two path 
from the old school-houso diverged; hi 
led upwards, yours did not; and the faul 
is not his. Yon both chose. He chos* 
to cultivate his powers. You chose nu 
to do so. Call things by their right name 
Gail Hamilton. 
Table Conversation. A great deal ο 
character is imparted and received at th< 
table. Parents too often forget this; am 
therefore, instead of swallowing youi 
food in sullen silence, instead of sovercl· 
talking about others, let the conversatioi 
at the table be genial, kind, social ami 
cheering. Don't bring disagreeable things 
to tho table in yonr conversation, any ι 
more than yon would in your dishes. 
For this reason, too, the more good j 
company you have at yonr table, the bet- , 
terfor jour children. Kverv conversa- 
1 
tion with company at yonr table is an 
edncutor of the family. Hence the intel- 
ligence, the refinement and the appro- , 
priate behavior of a family wliieh is given | 
to hospitality. Never feel that intelligent , 
visitors ean In· anything but a blessing to j 
you and yours. How few have fully , 
gotten hold of the fact, I hat company and 
conversation at the tabic are no small 
part of ed neat ion ! 
A Dull Clerk. 
Pickernel, a successful dry goods 
merchant of Boston, was waited upon at 
j his hotel by a gentleman farmer, who 
; was desirous of getting a boy, for whom 
! he was guardian, a "place" in Boston ; of 
! course, he was nn uncommon smart boy, 
quick at figures, strong of intuition and 
one every way lit, as he should judge, to ! 
become a merchant. Pickernel thought 
it over, and said he would try and make 
a place for him. In duo time the boy 
arrived a' Pickcrnel's «tore, his broad face 
ruddy with health, and soapy from the 
morning wash, his clothes new and un- 
! comfortable, and a Mitt' dickey culling his 
cars, lie announced himself as the boy, 
j etc. 
! "All, you arc tho boy, arc you?" said 
Mr. Pickernel. 
"Yes, 1 s'|M»se ho," replied youngster. 
"Well, eoino in here, then; 1 am very 
bus}*, but I will examine you in a lew 
) praet cal questions.'1 t 
The Ik»v (Mine in. and setting down on 
I the d( >k swung his legs underneath it as 
j though he felt entirely it home, waiting 
I the questions. 
"Well," ->ai«l Pit-kernel," -:ippo*caIady 
ι >hould come in hero ami buy a «Ire·5' of 
fifteen and a halfyardsofealieofor eleven 
' and a half cents a yard, what would it 
come to?" 
The hoy looked at hi* questioner, ntthe 
; ceiling, at the floor, in a state of great 
bewilderment. 
"How much ealikee?" he a>ked. 
Fifteen and a half yards.'" 
•'What price?1* 
"Kleveu and a half cents.'1 
lie thought a moment. 
"Well," said he, "I'm darned if I be- 
lieve anv woman ever wanted so milch 
; cloth for a dress." 
This was throwing up the sponge, and 
I'iekernel put another question. 
"How much would live and a half 
: pound* of tea come to at seventy-five 
! 
cents and three-quarters per pound?" 
He received this pretty much the snme 
as the other; after waiting a minute, he 
asked : 
"Was it green <>r black?'1 
Without answering, I'iekernel put 
another question : 
"Sup|Hiso I should send you out with a 
two tlnilar bill, and you should buy 
fourteen and a halt pounds of heel at 
seven and a half cents a pound, how 
much money would you have left?'1 
The boy looked at him tor an instant, 
and then indulged in alow whistle. 
"You don't s'pose," said lie, "jou could 
get beef anywhere at »even ami 
a half 
cents a pound, d<> ye!'1 
i'iekernel gnvo up at this. He asked 
him no more questions—but sent him 
back next day w ith a leller stating (hat 
he didn't think he would answer. 
A t'l.KiucAi. Oi'iMoN.—Many year* ago  « 
there were strictly temperance people; 
sheperds and flocks even imbibed Ιϊ··ηι 
the same bottle. A merchant in Con- 
necticut, a good church member by the 
way, had just received a hogshead of New 
Kugland rum, which was standing in 
iront of his store as the lie v. Mr. Robin- 
| son passed. The storekeeper, hailing 
his 
pa>tor, said: "11 you will send 
me down 
your keg, I'll llll it for you," and he did 
j not have long to wait; for soon alter 
; along came—not exactly a keg, 
but some- 
tl.imr vnn much overthrown in the lineol 
σ ν _ 
hoops and suives, ri>ing indecil nearly to 
j the lull dignity ofa barrel. The merchant 
j gazed upon it with astonishment—first 
J looking at the hogshead, as if to guage 
' its capacity, and then glancing at 
tht; 
family barrel of the minister. 
"Mr. 
: Robinson," finally spoke the dealer, aller 
1 he hail taken a sutlieient survey of the 
property, "what will your keg 
hold?" 
1 "Well," was the reply, "I don't exactly 
know, hut it's my opinion that it will huhl 
all you run <jit into i'S1 Then· was 
no 
1 dodging this, and the merchant had to 
come down to the fullest extent of his 
generosity. 
ι Thk Buu.k i.v mi; 
IVnuc Siiiooi.. 
I Κ Hurts for some time past have Ix-en 
ι made iti Cincinnati to exclude 
from the 
public schools the use of the Biblu. The 
Cincinnati (iazctto of the 29th ult., in a 
two column editorial on the subject, 
r sitys: 
"Sectarianism may not enter the 
ι schools, but the doors are opened wide to 
; the Bible, for the Bible is unsectarian. 
I To no creed, to no sect, 
to no church 
} docs the State ally itself, 
but the lessons 
I of morality it teaches 
all its children, 
it (caches those lessons beanuse, without 
morality, its safety, its honor, nay 
its 
very existence, is imperiled. And 
the 
1' right of the State to teach those 
lessons 
î is guaranteed by the Constitution itself." 
' Yet on the next Monday the Board of 
Education voted nearly two to one to 
' exclude the Bible from all the Public 
ι Schools ! 
ν neap iivanu re*. 
Did you ever study the cheapness of 
lome pleasure» ? asks some writer. Do 
roil know how little it takes to maintain 
t multitude happy? Such trille?* as a pen- 
IV, a word, or a smile, do the work. 
There arc two or three boys passing 
ilong— give them cadi a chestnut, and 
u»w smiling they look! they will not to 
;ro*s for some time. A poor widow lives 
η the neighborhood, who is the mother 
;f lift!Γ a dozen children. Send them a 
«all-peck of sweet apples, and they will 
ill l»e happy. A child has lost his arrow 
—the world to him—and he mourns sad- 
ly ; help him to find it, or make him 
mother, and how quickly will the sun· 
diinc play over the sober face. A boy 
tias as much as hu can do to pile up a 
load of wood ; assist him a few moments, 
r>r speak a pleasant word to him, and he 
forgets his toil, ami works away without 
minding it. Your apprentice has biokcn 
ι mug, or cut the vest too large, or 
cut the coat too small, or slightly injured 
\ piece of work. Say *Yo. scoundrel,' 
;md he feels miserable ; but remark 'lam 
sorry,' and he will try to do better. You 
employ a man, pay him cheerfully, and 
<»|>eak a pleasant word to him, and ho 
leaves your house with a contented heart, 
lo light up his own hearth with smiles 
and gladnexs. As you pass along the 
street, you meet a familiar face; say 
"(ίιkmI morning,'' :is though you f« It hap- 
py, and it will work admirably in the 
heart of your neighl>or. Pleasure is cheap. 
Who will not bestow it liberally? It theiu 
;ire >niilch, sunshines and flowers all about 
il", let us not grasp them with a nii-er's 
list, and lock them up in our hearts. No; 
rather let u- Utke them and scatter th«»m 
about il-, in tli·* cot of the widow, among 
the groups of children, in the crowd- 
ed mart, where men of business con- 
gregate, in our families, and everywhere. 
We can make the wretched happy, tho 
discontented cheerful, tin· aJllicted re.-i^u· 
ed, at an exceedingly cheap rate. \V ho 
will relu m» to do il ? 
Ithmtimj* in l)i*yuitie. 
Great gifts, Shakspeare tells us, are a* 
medicines tor our lesser sorrow?·. Tlio 
remedy. it may be thought, is worse than 
tin* disease. And yet it is not so alto- 
«^fthcr; for the overwhelming anguish 
\\ hich swallows ιιρ the minor tabulations 
discipline* the mind : and wh«»n it ba«te!t 
the t>hock of real calamity, it is le>s TILoly 
to be di>turbcd by j»elly annoyance*. i)f 
ail school*, that of misfortune» is the In-st 
tor a grumbler. If anything can make a 
quiet, considerate, dignified man of liiiu 
it is afîlictiou II » »ften« the h:irde"t na- 
tures, and t«iu:heH the selfish to sympa- 
thize with all who suffer. II ■ *«·■«** <·t 
scars who never felt a wound;" but 
should a bullet cripple him he will jest at 
scars no more. A haughty, capricious, 
>ell-ndoruing beauty, if smitten by the 
sm ill j>o\ and thereby rendered a "per· 
led fright," would be considéré·! by h«-r 
friends >iu object of commiseration. And 
yet, jH-ihaps, she would be a happier, 
because she was a humbler, woman than 
she could ever hive lieen a- a laminating 
eoqudle. When we pray to In·exempted 
from di-aster, we often prav unwisely; 
and when Heaven, turning a deaf ear t > 
our shallow petitions, \ i-.it> us with great 
sorrows, ι hey are often in reality, bless- 
ings in disguise. 
Τιικ Cili.ky lb kl.—This fatal duel is 
Iresh in the minds of many, but how it 
fared with the murderer, Graves, may 
have been forgotton, οι* not known. A 
gentleman from .Maine wa- visiting, some 
eight years since, at the house of General 
Jones of Wisconsin who was a second in 
the Cilley duel, and from him learned the 
following facts, which were published in 
the Portland Argu*. The writer says: 
"Learning that I was from Maine, Gen- 
eral Jones expressed great admiration 
for Mr. C'illey, and deepregn t forthe un- 
happy term.nation of the affair. It may 
not l>e generally known that the latter 
|K)rtion ot the life of the murderer was 
unhappy in the extreme. Graves died 
the vieiim οι legrcu» aim me inunuuniuiv 
of horror·». Two years lie passed in 
sleepless nights, with rooms lighted, and 
with watching IriemU, whom he was un- 
willing l«» have for a moment leave his 
presence. Ile consumed the hours 
of 
night in walking to and iro, in frightful 
stalls, in moans and groarte and tears, 
and wild exclamations. At length, worn 
ont with mental anguish, gnel unmitiga- 
ted and wasted watchfulness, the unhap- 
py man expired. Thus was avenged 
the 
death of the murdered Cil ley." 
—Granite forms a very excellent but an 
expensive door stone. A correspondent 
of the Lewiaton Journal thinks he has 
found a cheaper and quite as snbstautial 
plan. lie says:—"I made square boxes 
at the door where I wanted the steps or 
door Stones jnst in the shape I desired 
the door-stops. I then mixed up coarse 
gravel and cement and made a mortar of 
concrete, mixing in cobble stones, and 
filled these boxes or moulds. In a short 
time I removed the moulds and plueed 
boards o\er the steps for people to walk 
over till the concrete was hardened. 
These cement steps remain perfect, neith- 
er the frost nor weather having injured 
them, and they are now so hard that they 
wear as little by walking over them as 
would a common stone. I think this the 
cheapest wav to get up a set of door 
stones. They should be made in the spring 
of the year so they can have the summer 
and fall to harden in." 
(Lhforî) Ormoc-rat 
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/>♦*#»/h of Mr. Stun fou. 
Another illustrious name is added toth 
distinguished d« ad of 1S69. Ed λ in M 
NjtitM), Swreton of h nr. tη and i, 
deed,—the man who was as useful to lb 
country in his place, during the war ι» 
the rebellion, as was President Lincoln 
or (,?en. tirant, died on Friday, the It! 
ult. He hail jast beeu appointed ant 
continued as one of the Justices of tin 
Supreme Court of the United States at 
his friends throughout the country wen 
rejoicing at his good fortune, when tin 
ne'Vs of his death is annouuecd. 
Mr. Stanton w;usa strong man, ant 
President Lincolu often U»re witness t« 
his fitness for the position he ocvupiet 
during the entire war. lie was an incur· 
ruptibîe patriot, who saw nothing but hi: 
country's peril throughout the >;rit*. 1U 
acted boldly and defiantly where tfu 
circu!ustances,in his judgment, warrante*] 
it. ami left hi* reputation to be \ indicates 
by {H»tenty. and he will not suffer by hu 
couiideuce in the right. It any of hi- 
countrymen trace I heir misfortunes to hi- 
action, he a!wa\ * had the satisfaction ol 
knowing that it wa> not without due 
c.v.i-,'. N<> perfectly 1 >yu! man liv > t«^ 
c <nif ! iii. Γ· »t hi> w ere uuwarrantab.'v 
arbitrary. Sodiaman, in Ή &ΜΠice, 
cou! ! η t f.iil t·» lu.ikc tuanv eu» mies, 
some of wh m will ir.dmited?} puisue 
him int<· theρave, but his jpfiuBNl CW 
not injure his reputati·· A gi atetul 
country will perjutuate it in it" mvhives 
a!ongsi»l «·Γ the noble j«.tn> :> whose 
liantes aru iuadt inmtortal iu the defence 
of IHterty aud t i^Iit. All honor t»« the 
sterling mtegt <tv.undaunted braven and 
permis!--ut di te;ai! -talion cf Kdwiu M 
Stanton. 
Kveiν til.ion v'mer and patriot will 
c'aim the right t.» m<>uru f«»r thi-» great 
man. 
Furmt r'·* ('tub— fVir/.<. 
The OlnS m t on the Hi!!. in th«^ hrick 
* « h"·»! h*»n>e <»fi 1 'nin-jMV o\o?·inir. J in. 
^ U. M; .Viirii" Κ II imnn»· '. Vi 1Υ·.·«- 
i'Knt. pre-i<le«l. un! F F ^'i:tw w .·» 
ftMeca SccftUuyj * It was u ibK 
m iled m» otinç, n<\trl\ rvt n one t ikin^ 
|»art in «!ï^ u--ion. an ! twenty »e\m 
î> >inincr î1!'* * "ini». 
The η i^tion ira1»—Would It be jh r'ta- 
1>|»· » r Κ >· < *r»»p>. {·· f« ο! to >ti»ek, 
ami if «ο. what kiml- ? 
I». N T. Γ vit», of ÎVlhel, I't in * preh- 
eat. w ι» ;» n. Ho reconnu* ι letl 
fi» .r tin· «!ΐΜ·ιΐΗ·ί.»»ι '»«»in .1 «ν»πτ· :·«■»! nal 
tyy:· ·n*t i.i»n*i>t pnneij a!!y ol the ex- 
perience oi lit·»»· jnv«* κL «>11 tin· matt· r 
ui:J« r *. <u*i«lcr:ttion. and :<·mi·: ·>. 
Wiuir aeletl ·*n, ie>n!t· «Ι λ\er\ «:··ηοπι1 
ta.k. 
M.. V. 1·. r.u vi^ >aal the I «*>t πη4 crop 
ίο. -'ot κ η οι il I ·«· the iiitot 11 u: »i i«»n -. 
an·! he τ!·«* I*vl ν a* t! 10 !« ; h 
t >'»«k ν ii*>··' Vi ix«*t il»lcs in ll 
λ\::ι!. ;· J ·»■ a tlui ;ti »i tin \ wouM 
lhri\ « on tkciit. 
I I. Hal. Swrtt ^ li«l hf kept >W* f·· 
tiivir i:<i « !«i« !» he «■· lit t·» iWtiai!.!. 
II·· ha«l i· *1 f« < ·::ι ^ Uuta iVtjf.i lum';·» 
t«* th in—» h « ν t!av«»ie«i liie luilk. tn : \v c 
• .»· ·ι·.» .< -ha«! IrunlraiT'S .111»; ^'ii en 
iae-it u; —!'ti>:j^iit j»>»ttlo<> the ;*·«:. 
Mi *'.i! --ti'i that rari" -» aial eti- 
.»_ί· > «ι»·i a: ! il'ivorU» tin· milk, l'uni; 
kit > a i l l· lit lloti, rath· r ih m to th· 
mi.is. 
M:. 4 .. 1. in t λ £· > 1 »! ι ν — ι": ! 
hi i' i » t i liHiiii» in lii« rr!lar <»he ! 
wait· I' n! a hi-w; «· ·»«·«; t·· lii^ !«·.-1- 
iu^ U it 4 "U 1.:a at-eount of the tlav.n 
l t... ik!i« vu t·» her it·' t» m T îliom :\i I out, 
i;i* in;; ·· >ut l« ο «j iart> .1 t!av. ni:«l H*h« 11 
in ^ Ί l a '..νΐ'ι, li· r «»; it. 
• i"l!. L.;u ail |i»UUil It Γ hi τ t·» rai-f 
οat^ lit tit ί .·»—!ii» «<>n» w >uM h· ! 
• itt;. -. llr r » : ~ : i·. 1 «! riMfl !i'tif, oat-, 
• κ .· y, λ<*. t'.'t.or tii at root roj»-. 
Mr. Mirilli hail » \jh tlai -ftti ! with 
oa:T<«t- *-\ti*ti>»!vt-!y on !;.« »;<·■ k. noJ 
^«■Υΐκ v. «I th· mi w^rthi ·>■—tri'-v! thcui 0:1 
• h -r-'-i—!f*y î'.'t fallen il a·.' men 
ir ui'i·»!— ·! :.v ! »i .ι·»ι·»«·<·1<ν;ι.^ »|m»;!»·«! 
\ tin ii «>'.·. 1. ι.\ { : ». .ic > ·ιλ·> ;.ι ! 
the hair c ui* » ctl". 
I»r. ! l· ! .1 ♦ ri.t·» mi^hl !··· 
ιΛ\ i:»^· !· tut .1 « ii!·^ h t .. t '<l to stiK'is. 
< i. >\ν··ϋ «ailla Lu·! ;ri»iiuiow a 
■>u»h· 1 ί ι>· ;iUn'S a «lay ti» {.it her. 
JM*". 1 iMi .^i;: il «as L ·: -ate t » 
ι·"«ι. y the h k ei.tiivly : thought 
:!i α 1··οΙ- w< re iwroliî 1·!<· »·· ^*«^.1- ■ Κ. I 
.« il -lu. 4 jH't îlui u!.d straw lo \ourjj 
-t<> j\ :uK a»ita«je. Wht >h«>u d l>« 
.. ι. » ! ■ m ·.jtytBtb upou tbcl 
> âl ou λ ::i in ■> !ai m. 
Γ,οη. K.a>k»d whi !» h.· would Ι*··«1, 
with ν r Al φ1 A bosàk 1. udpûMWS 
at ·»'.»eeut-, Mr. Γ. -aidiorn. 
l>r. Γι I in relation to boiled 
potat-H 
S. I). Ilulchtn-'η îvplied tliat 11··^- 
v.'i 11 » « 1 t î * I'.· ii·! Γ. ij'c la'A' J ll« ·<·■» 
tiian boiled. not du au\ ix'itcr—can 
t i>te tun.ip in milk it oui) the |».uiu^ 
are eaten l»\ a cow—have fed liu. «-f 
Ileet·» t > a e.»w in the *inter» will» |*.«>r 
, i ΚΙι·γ, ami slit· c..d wail. and the milk 
wra-» better -11. i îi rv » beet tlio —i. η»·Μ ! 
wiu.it Iran; u· ν torn lodder; u« \t 
wh< it Lu.iU and ^'K' 1 !:aV. I'ouid det«-ct 
lie ta~te « t »· ι ■ >:i£r in tile iLi.* when 
cows are k 1 on llu-m. 
Mr. A. S. rita^er h id experimented on 
i>o:ic>! potatot .;n l >eaid«d »horl«> ; « ould 
-ce η » ditiet tn»e frmu : food; had fed 
♦with *"»t sin■■„··-·» on j-ot.-u > λ> i.o. with 
«•aL>; mw potatoe> and indi-an niv.*.! will 
scour eattle ; one h ilt J* tat» χ s aud oat> 
are ;i- i'·1 I t .>r :»··-·'> as all oat*; ihink- 
h»· spoilt ten ^v>u ! iuw bj fe««!in^ on. 
carrots; neither the-e nor turnip* arc 
w.irth anv t!ii»*ir for cow 
Col. Swelt -aid i<»v\> eoi. I ivt thrive, 
for milk, on bran—they may irivea lar;»*· 
ainoun', but the milk i<pi»or; mi\ colt >n 
•* d meal with bran, two «juurts of it a 
day. it n>ed to eost. teloie the war J?-1) 
λ ton—ha> been a- hi^h ss $»'..>—is worth 
ι»ο\\ $Γ_'. 1 he Kn«jli»h turnip dots not 
affect the milk like the Rut» H ilt i. 
Mr. 1'arti-enquired ai to the elle et of 
leediug applet to slock he had fed ii 1er 
Apples. mhI thought stock thrived on it. 
lit· raised, about 20 yeai> a<»o, .'VX· 
bushel of winter apple*, Mid only sold a 
half bu-hel, for 25 cents. 
Dr. True said wemi«:hl lav èwi» the 
rule thrvt cattle. like human thrived 
bestftn mixed It \cas his experience 
? that IhjûimI potatoes increased the flow of 
unlk tn'Mer than anythiug else, 
ι Mr. A. S. Ihdjftf ·»;ι»ι1 nj»ples would 
ρ cutt* a horse of a conpli, heaves, &o ; 
f stock {like them. :is well |>otaLOQs; 
have known a cow to oat of apples till it 
ι couldn't walk ; sweet aie best. 
I tien. Kimbail -aid nothing was bettor to 
• fat l'ork on than »»weet apples ; |lio gave 
i them treely to his pig*, and no meal. 
The tlavor i»t the jank i- >upcrior. 
j Mr. C'aiter couiirmed the same. 
Mr. Thayer £*id where pumpkins fail 
I, U> benefit cows, tl»cy will be gt>od it the 
»1 >reds are remo> ed. 
! Mr Shaw enquired it the pumpkin seed 
j had no» medicinal pro|»erijcs. 
> j l>r. l>ro*u said they were diuretic ami 
a stimulant to the kidn> yWatermelon 
j seed have a similar quality. 
Mi Lha ver said he had steeped pumpkin 
seed and administered to siek horses for 
tinir kidm v.- and found it benelieial. 
Col. Swell, in answer to an inquiry, 
-aid it w«n*ld not pay to j»ive λ milch cow 
thirty nt- vvoilh of potatoes a day ; he 
calculate- it co»t> about ei^ht cents a day 
to feed hi- cow». 
I jh>u calling for a vote on the question, 
it w \- decided to leave it ο|κ·η1«Μ further 
col -idtiali n. till the next meeting here. 
It was voted to novt it the Lupine kill, 
South l'ari-.on S iturday ev « nin^r, Jan. l«t 
at 1-2 pa-t 0. 
Topic—the b»-t methods ot propajja- 
tin_: fruit tret -. and the kinds most profi- 
table for cultivation in Oxford County. 
— There will he a Comcutiouof the 
Sun«i iv >. hooto of SegaAUwo Cmh^« >«> | 
j Bath. J u mar ν 4th ami «>th. l'hère must 
h ive been some mistake λ ><»ut the 
Si rt t ι: ν <»i Oxford County. a- no one 
: rtohtk. Se ; » r ulSuptr- 
ii:tiϋΛ'ΐι!- ( t s, hools are desirous ol 
having a < 'invention in tais County, it 
1 any ont le MitJtorised to cull om. W· 
ν i^^r. «t ι»;, at xmfh Pari', on I domIîV 
and \V«··I ie«dav. le·». 1st ami «il; nnd it 
the χ rinteuden'- <>t fïν *· school* in llu· 
County will write u> that they kvill unite 
in the the call, we w ΊΙ issue one tor the 
a1 <\ i-naim d 11\>, or al any other time 
that may he preferred. 
.'id kShhikv" Λγιόιντμι \t. -The 
W·.-] n^ton« on< -|v>»ml«.nt ol the l> >stou 
.I- .Mia! w rites that it may !»·■ w«-il to *tate 
t it ti ·.· j>j '.nient ot » irenit .lildg<' 
S... j. \ iv a due to the »int influence of 
ι I .ι ·■ r it 1 V tk« 1'Iaine. 1'he 
J'. -i«i ut id ^iven >{H-aiv'T Biaim· to 
1 understand that ha would gratify him by 
t i· apj· >.i)tm*>tit ot' .vmatoi" Morrill. '·ιιΙ 
λ !. il : :..»t ^i'iitle:uan ileclim d the position. 
Mr I' iiii tin· in his intluuuo lor Con, 
>:;» j»1< i w hotu t îv'n Lint Yr a! ·>» warmly! 
.ι u·*!. 
\V l ! 1m »! Γ » K«»M l>!.o\\ MMi. 
— Πι. l*«<r'and l'ρ— -a\s th" n{h<rd:*\ 
* ·' CYi~ >t Jewt 1Γ< I»i:i! d. .ill old 
■:·(:· II! ΊΙ i'"Ut V« US »·( a^«>. 
: .h r ? ·. ! m me f.»r Γ.«rtland. in hi-» 
>aiU » it. a ·. ompanh d I y hi- grandson, 
a » i1 t y«ars old. When Yilf-wav 
th·» U y tripped i:i « me w ay, ami fell 
^ \ » ι ..il. Λ » ι.. ■ a* he ·«! ! tin· ο ill 
getr'e'i η ri'V^l t t'· '«oat Γ'>:iι·> 1 nnd 
i ■ >«. ! t i ·* it j » -I^ns ,,f tin· l»ov 
cuttkl ;·· »«.n. Luckily h.· had s long, 
tu > t*·· »t ? t in*■'* «·:ι 1· «nrd, and 
h h ( un· t·· the where he 
th .!. y sunk, ho thiust tli- ho«>k 
>! vi. ; ; ? · t!.' wat-T. and wonderful to 
: it :-.t th· third thrust t caught in 
s<. ·. of th·· l> \'s eî thin,' and ho was 
ti>hod ont. Λ man earn·* out from I.<»ng 
1- »:.·! i:i a .i'V, ·>♦ » it>there \\;ts 
t: '«», ir.d the t oy μ ·\* bnmjjKt to land 
« ;. ! ι it or \ ! -ra. Y lahor, restored t·» 
îiI" 3ia:>i·'. 
-Wiii ι d a ·»ί »r> i f * .lu r d.i. t»f a 
iv. ν· ι in « >r«i l >.. iv h > iv is waki-ned 
itut.. ;; t u' ir a-iit t-arth'jn ·μ· i y tl.f fall 
f :> p. ..te in t!i·· pantry, and -'ipjx^injj 
th'- »' ζ NV k-5 the · .ui^e (»t the mi<ch!id. 
gave !i m a w) i»>j»in^ to teach him better 
m ini; : Il:* wit»· aro^e and snjn>osed 
liie i1 'if th»· eause i»t" the disaster, and 
gave h rn another whipping. !? was not 
till the fV.iiix h· at"d fr»on the nei^hlxn> 
t!i ν e-rth'juake had shaken their dish· s 
tin'the jM>or d >g w.is a Me to ]»rovc his 
innocence. s »vs the Lewi-t »n Journal. 
M.'. Job K.IU : OU «ί. ! ;t kind act ou 
Christina? iu taking > ui my of the little 
« 'u ii.ii) hi> hack and ^iviu^ than :i 
•sleigh ι .d«\ around to ".ν π. He afforded 
ΐ'.,Λ-αν· to the little ones that they will 
alway> remember. I mien!, he has won 
theii £ ·<λΙ will, many .1 tiaii·, by helping 
them i.j» tlie hill. lie has their good 
wish( 111 U !·*■' may be helped up the 
<:<■«{ hill of lite. 
—Thf fir-t of the year i* tI»o time to 
-utwrib»· f»r t!i«' 1 >··ιιι<· -rat. Si»e tho 
Plrwj»ectu<. We had an accession of 
t',iirk .Ίη land forty·· iqht subscriber» 
to our Γ-t l:i>t year, an<l hope to do -till 
•if· r the prient year. We will send 
> ./ .rwil rr> to 'I new -uV 
( 
■-· «·ι>, from this dale. 
Λ >·<»! respondent of the L<»wi»ton 
1 
J irn ;! writ»** that Mr. Thomas Haskell1 
who his I-en absent from Taris for 
·»*·. :■ -·, -.i ! ! in.ι le his ap- 
pearauee am<»ng hi- old Height*»!» la>t t 
week» v. !ιο all supposed be luul long been J 
d;-ad, hi-· property had been disposed of j 
by his relative», w hich circumstance may t 
give rise to some trouble. 
—ftfeii g itUM that our tormer publi- 
v 
«î « » is ?Ii.» be-t for our suh»ei iber«, 
we "i· iil hereafter publish on Fridays, 
going to l>< -v on Thursday afternoon in 
m«u>o:j t«» maii the edition tor the up train j 
on the (». 1. K. 
—Another interest»! g letter from lion. 1 
.1 nasG ne, Virginia, has been received, ; 
and will appt r next week. Several 1 
other in:* u -tmg nrtiele.» must go over, 1 
a- til·· a / >ui Ν ·>ί ( 'in i^tm is Fe-tivab will ] 
now old if not published this week. J ι 
CHiUSTM tS FESTIVALS. 
Paris IlUi. 
The C'hrie·n»s exercises at the 1st 
Baptist chtuch, on Friday evening, wen· 
verjf entertaining. They w ere rallier υΙ 
asocial nature, a very fine sniper l»ein« 
served up in the Vestry for the Sabbath 
School. Society and invited guests. The 
, cxerciaes in the church consisted of select 
pieces of music l»y the children, a very 
pretty and appropiinUi recitation entitled 
I "Tribute of Praise,* by 16 misses, intro- 
ductory remarks by the Supt., a s«»ng 
I ei.titled "ClulstniasTV I>y Mrs. Cook, 
finely executed, "Willie's and Annie's 
Prayer, by one of the infant class, and 
remarks by Mr. Perham, Supt. of the 
Cuivcrsalist Sabbath School, and Rev. 
Mr. Thompson. 
The tables in the neat little chapel 
were abundantly supplied with choieere- 
freshments, and made a very inviting ap- 
pearance. After a \ cry social and en- 
joyable season. "Coronation" was sung 
by the company lnjfore adjourning. 
The Γηίνιrealist Society and School 
met the next evening, at Hon. Sidney 
IV: ham's house, where a social time was 
enjoyed, with literary exercises, and 
sinking. Ο Ο 
South Paris. 
Christmas eve. was celebrated al both 
of the churches, by the Sunday School. 
The Congregational church was beauti- 
fully decorated with evergreens and ap- 
propriate moitoes, and when lighted up 
in the evening,—the trees laden with 
beautiful gift* and spaikling with silver, 
while overhead were beautiful transparen- 
cies illustrative of the occasion.—all con- 
spired to wilder the scene one of great 
magnificence. The exercises wcro con- 
ducted mainly by the children, and con· 
*i*te I of singing, and appropriate pieces. 
Theie was al-o Mime fine ringing bv the 
choir. ■ ; 
Tin· large audience j>r> rt manifested 
their interest in the service* «»f the even- 
ing, ' v their strict attention, and by the 
«jniet tint pervaded all part-of the h«»u*e. 
\t la*t, many hearts were made gl id, 
r\t th«* distribution of the present*, with 
which the tree* were nb»<»hitely over- 
burdened. The Rev. J. H. Wheelwright 
w ι* made the recipient ot a «mall envel- 
ope, eont lining $t'1—while hi* lady re- 
ceived an order *igned by ('umii)inj,r>, 
t!i p »p«lir furniture ^talcr, for on·· ι ι 
black walnut extension table. There 
w:is also for them, a fine tat turkey, the 
vcrv "l'tince of (tobbler*." the latter a 
prirent trom Oha*. M Morgan. Ksq. 
Alter th distribution t»f the present*, the 
audien ν ^epumted. within·: that all may 
have spent a* merry i\ Christ ma* eve a* 
they had. 
The Methodi*»t church wa* al*o déco- 
rât» d, and judging from the happy face*, 
that * une fmm'llu ti, the tree* were well 
loaded. 
The «to: ui of the past few days, has al- 
most destroyed our sledding, and broken 
bu*in< -* in some decree hut oureitiwns, 
not ti» Im· baulked. Iia^e brought our th· ir 
v. he. U. and » e may exj»eet our streets 
*·»<»η to 1κ· as lull a- In·fore the storm. 
( /tristHKfs at Π < st i'tiris. 
Christmss e\o festivals were held at 
\Ve«t l'.tri* <ίι l'r: I tvand S itunla\ η i υ h t : 
by t 1μ· I niversulists on lriday eve, at 
thu Mîhool house, and by the ltaptisls, 
and friend» generally, at the meeting 
I.·>u*e >οι Salard »y eve. 
There w:is κ tine gathering at the 
sch«K>]-house, find the exercises in speak- 
iand singing by the little ones, were 
\ cry good, alter which, the présenta from 
a well loaded tree were distributed, t·» 
the satisfaction of all. Some ot them were 
very tine. 
At the meeting·house, there were two 
\ ery t \>tiiy arranged tree*, and well load- 
ed with beautiful present*, manvot which 
were very valuable. Thu exercises for 
the evening consisted of speaking, dec- 
lamations. and dialogues, by the Sunday 
> lu- 1 scholar», which was very crédita- 
Lie, while muMc was interspersed, during 
the lime by the choir. .Mr. (icorgd Mar- 
r-iiall ^ue a very good demonstration, in 
declamation, of the ambitious and patri· ι 
'ic |)o!itici ti.s <»f the Salisbury and Andy 
-n ip pleading f«»r the (JoftHUu^h'in, and 
[•itching into old Hen Butler in the most 
earnest, if not elegant style. I could not 
a !p laughing in my sleeve, to think how 
u-i'.iOii/ they are riding on, or with the 
l>emocracy slipping oil* the tail of the 
Ivigle, while old Hen sits on astride, and 
tûlher drives, or manages the proud bird. 
'1*1 11? 11.. 1*1. 
in* iii'UT' « in ι » ν 11 vi * » Ji^im u9 u> | 
Mr. K. L. Stevens, Engineer at thi< place, 
with ;ui Engine lii'Hector, ami when old 
Sauf,ι ι î>iu* entered, :uui marched across 
ijul around the h «use tu the stand, all 
Îj.-iil a line \ iew. lie woe dressed in hi» 
usual winter lobes, and presented his 
customary presents, which lie did in the 
;·■!) Ivf.-t of his accomplishments, :is the 
perfect sea of upturned facts attested, 
i he old fellow 111;id·.· l:i> famous speech, 
iu-1 then left 1' ΐ" the North, thinking it 
<κ> wurm f«»r him here, lustily cheered as 
:ie went out of the house. 1 he gathering π Ρ 
λ:ι> very laij:·*, and could not have been 
e.->s than about lour hundred present. 
Mr. Ν L. Marshall, who had charge 
A the exercises, was in the In ^t ο mood. 
Hid ever)thing Wits done with prompt- 
icse and interest. Ahtuir. 
Ch r 1st in as Frsti rtil—Oxford» 
The Sabbath School connected with the 
tlethoilUt Episcopal Church, held its ar.- 
inal Festival, Christmas eve. The Church 
vas crowded t » its fullest extent,—alxmt 
ive hundred persons being present. The 
verciscs consisted of declamations,— 
lialogues, solo-quartette, and chorus 
inging by the School. There was not a 
ingle exercise,that was not highlv crédita- ry ·* 
•I»· to the performer—1<» the School, and 
il 1 concerned. A humorous piece, call· 
■ 1 "lleautiful Birds," in which thirty-six 
ittle boys and girls appeared upon the 
tage with banners representing as many 
tirds, attracted particular attenliou. The 
salutatory, written for the occasion, was 
ii.ely delivered by Miss Rich. The al- 
ii sions to Dr. Faunce, Mrs. Houghton,— 
disses Faunce and Willey, all connected 
villi the School, and who had died during 
the last year, were beautifully spoken of, 
and aifected the whole audience. 
The singiug under tlie charge of Mrs. 
Paine »nd Mis. Nice woe excellent. The 
house was splendidly draped in over· 
greens, while two Christmas trees, heavily 
laden with attractive, valuable giftS, grac- 
ed the occasion. Among the girt*, the 
|x>)»(il.-\i* pastor ol tlio Church, Rev. Saml. 
l'aine and hie excellent wife, were gen* 
crously remombered. 
This School now nnmbers about o#e 
hundred and fifty scholars, and during 
the jmst year, has been steadily inereas· 
iug in numbers and interest. It has a 
largo Library, with about $100 in its 
treasury,with which to add to it. During 
the past year, its penny collections have 
amounted iu the agregate to $?7.ΰ0—a 
larger sum, 1 think than has been collect- 
ed in a similar way iu any other School 
in the County. It hai thirteen classes, 
including five Dible classes. 
On Friday evening a little child of Mr. °
Hcan who resides in Otisfield, was play- 
ing with a big dog. when the cur seized 
the child by the throat and shook it, as he 
would a rat. The dog immediately de- 
parted this life, and the child whose 
tin oat and chin were badly lacerated, 
was cared for by Dr. Ilorr of Oxford. 
A little son of Mr. Wm. Γ. Ward well of 
this place, while hkutingoii the mill pond 
u short time since, broke through the ice, 
and would inevitibly have drowned but 
for the exertions of two brave young men 
j who, at the risk of their own li\es, res- 
cued him. 
l>r. Sylvester of Oxford, has lately sold 
his practice to Dr. J. L. Horr, late of 
Waterford. 
Several new residences have been erect* 
ι ed here within the past lew months. 
The shovel handle factorvof Kawson A' 
I ·,.· >1 
Clnpinan is is in lull operation, and a 
large quantity ol ash lia^ Ihîcu hauled in 
to be worked up at the mill. Γ. 
Christina*— ll'oodttoch. 
Tin» j»ooplo of Woodstock mot at the 
Methodist meeting house. to hold a 
Christmas fp-tiv.il, on tin* eve of the 24th 
in«t. 'l'ln· services of the evoning wort* 
conduced by I. W. Andrew#, in an ex·, 
cellent manner. as follow*: 
First, appropriate music, then prayer 
by lie v. I -tune ί/ord, the pastor. Then 
followed declamation* and dialogues, in- 
terspeised with niusir, which delighted 
the ear, for it wan appropriate lor the id- 
eation. It vu delightful to be there, for 
there were, some of every age present, 
from the man near se\ eut ν, to the children 
; 
of four, who took a pan in the exercises. 
It was interesting to «ce three little girls 
of from lour to -i\ summers, stand before 
that lull house, ami declaim with such a 
tone of voice that all could hear. 1 also 
-aw the daughter of Mr. Andrew«, sitting 
at tho organ with a little brother on either 
side perform a piece of music in such an 
excellent manner as to biing down the 
house in a roar of chcers. Thisnhnws what 
the )onng may do with a little training. 
Tho choir performed their pait well ; and 
all the actois, so as to make a good im- 
pression. And whilst they wore singing j 
:i song about old Sant t Clans, down he 
came iron» tho attic, with his old gray 
I beard almost white and nearly a toot 
long; he mounted the stage and made a 
sjKH'ch in his own language,—for I pre- 
sume it was a «lead language to all, but 
himself.—Then followed the taking from 
the tree, which was heavily loaded, and 
al*o from tho lines on the walls of the 
house, ihc many valuables, good judges 
say from three to five hundred dollars 
worth, a:id pacing them to those for 
whom designed. I was glad to see the 
people so well remember their pastor and 
\\ ife, for their names were called rv num- 
ber of times, and 1 should judge they 
had some valuable presents; this look* 
well lor ill·· pe >plc, and is pleasing to the 
pastor. I was pleased with the good or- 
der on the occasion, and especially among 
the actors, no levity was seen. On the 
whole, it whs a «1 willed success, well per- 
formed, all through betor·· nine o'clock, 
and with cheerful countenances, joyful 
heart-*, w e parted w ith a song "Good 
Night." brKCTAToK. 
Christmas at Hum ford. 
This time-honored holiday was very 
pleasantly observed, both at tho Corner, 
and at the Center. The one at the Cor- 
ner was on Friday eve. The tine sleigh· 
ing and beuutilul weather brought out 
the ι coule in larire numbers, so that the 
Church wa.-> den>tdy packed al un early 
hour, *o much >ο, that standing room, 
evt.ii ior ladies, was :it a premium. The 
e*erci>es consisted of declamations, songs 
Arc., with a play entitled "D jwu by the 
Sea," closing with the distiihution of 
presents from two well loaded trees. The 
whole thin·: was a decided success. All 
(1 >ne well. The play "Down by the Sea, 
was listened to with unflagging interest- 
from beginning to end, even by tho<e 
standing packed in the aisles. Much of 
the acting was very tine indeed. I would 
like to particularize, but it would make 
this communication oi too great length. 
The singing was very good. But the 
crowning glory of the evening in the eyes 
of the li;tic folks (if not of the big) was 
the coming of »SuiUa Cl.tus. Their little 
eye3 began to sparkle and glow very big, 
and their earnest looks towards him, 
showed how eagerly their minds were on 
the trees. The trees, as 1 said, were well 
loaded, and many of the presents were ! 
valuable as well as useful ; and although ; 
the distribution was attended with some 
contusion, owing to the crowd, we be- j 
lieve all got those that were intended for 
them. How pleasant it is to watch a dis- 
tribution at such a time. The look of 
glad surprise, as one receives an unexpect- 
ed gift. The lighting up of some care· 
worn facc, that will look brighter for 
months after with thinking that friends 
have not all forgotten them, and then to 
hear the glad shout of some little child as 
he or she gets some pretty thing. \V'ho ; 
is there that does not feel better, and have j 
a better opinion of the world after being 
at a Christmas festival. Too much credit 
cannot bo given to the getters up of this 
one at the Corner; prominent among 
which were Mr. Ε. H. Hutching, our wide I 
awako truder, and Mr. Kimball Martin, 
and all who partook in lite various excr- 
cisec, did themselves much credit. Your 
correspondent was happily disappointed, 
it l>ein£ much belter than he expected. 
The txercket at the Centre, were very 
similar to those at the Corner, as we 
learn by those who wen· there; we were 
not aide to go. A very large number 
* were present. The entertainment look 
! place Saturday eve. 
Counku. 
DLtfield Items, 
Mr. Editor: Ï wrote an art ici ο fer yerr 
columns, two wee Ice ago; but being re- 
ceived t«x> late for publication, only un 
oxtract was published from it. 
Our literary society, devoted to moral 
reform and intellectual improvement, is 
flourishing finely. The exercises consist 
of lectures, extemporaneous remarks, 
declamations and papers. Those who 
started in these meetings last March, ai d 
have been tenacious in keeping them ii[>, 
feel that great good has been accomplish- 
ed already, yet they feel that there is work 
to do. Kvury village ami school district, 
sh Mild organize a Lyceum or literaty Club 
of some kind, that would take the atten- 
tion of the young folks—something that 
is moralizing and elevating in its Influ- 
ences. 
Christmas passed off very pleasantly 
with us. There was a family gathering 
at Chas. T. Chase's, of theTrask family, 
where they had a Christmas tree. There 
was also a family tree at Henry F. How- 
ard's. The children, however, got up an 
entertainment at the school-house, where 
they had a Christmas tree, and exercises 
consisting of plays, declamations, and 
tableaux, which brought out a crowded 
house. The entertainment was well con- 
ducted, Masters Willie Kidder ami Alvan 
IloNttrr, doing great credit to themselves. 
After tin· exercises w«*re over, Mr. How- 
ard aroso and expressed his thanks to the 
young folks, who had so highly ontertain- 
ed them tlirotigh the evening. Avoteol 
hearty thanks was extended by Hie audi- 
ence, afler which 11 proposition was made 
to take tip a contribution, to purchase a 
ircat for tΙιο·μ· who had -o highly enter- 
tained tin» audience. ])r. Bartlett was 
tlion invited l»y young America to di->- 
tribute the gift* Irom the tree, whore 
Santa Clan* had been liberal in hi-* gilt. 
The gift* upon the tree being disposed of, 
two baskets of sweet-meats were handed 
to the young folks, by Dr. Haillott, h ho 
hoj>ed they would enter into the discussion 
of them as earnestly as they had the οχ. 
orrises of the evening. The entertain· 
ment l>eing through, and many young 
hearts mado glad—the people went home 
feeling that they had been very highly 
entertained. 
lliram. 
The Christmas festival at this place 
passed otr with great satisfaction, at the 
I'nion Church. There were three trees, 
well laden with beautiful gifts. Remarks 
were made bv Ν. K. Maybry, Ksij., A. 
Κ. Γ. C»oogin*. and Klder Hart. 
Iltbron. 
< hristmas was celebrated at the Chapel 
It) tableaux, hinging, and other exercises, 
lliere were two trees well laden with 
fruit lor the children, be-id» » two liocs. 
All seemed to enjoy the occasion. 
Sumner. 
We had a very pleasant aud profitable 
institute on Saturday, Dec. l'6tii. Kvery 
teacher in town but two were present, 
and were in earnest to receive such new 
hints as might be ot service in the school 
room. The Superintending School Com- 
luittee seem to be aiive to the interests 
of their school. Through their intluence, 
this town was better icpresentcd at Nor- 
way County Institute than any other 
town. We think our schools are now 
reaping a rich reward. Not only the 
Committee aud teachers, but many ot 
the citizens manifested a lively interest 
by being present at the Institute during 
the day, and all wore satis lied that the 
Supervisor is a man of practical and 
original ideas on the subject of teaching, j 
and is doing a good work for our schools. 
The Christmas lestival at Jackson vill- 
age on Kiidav evening, was a grand suc- 
ce>-. The Chri-tmas trees were freight- 
ed with rich presents, and all seemed de- 
1 ightcd. 
liumfont Point Items. 
A correspondent of the Oxford Reg- 
ie ter says : 
"The New Scboolhousc so long need- 
ed in this District is completed. Good 
judges consider it tin; !>est house in town. 
The builder is William Andrews, a very 
superior workman. The suroundiugs 
when completed will afford a very pleas· 
ant play ground. 
James M. Iirown and William Phinney 
Blacksmiths, have dissolved partnership. ; 
I'hiney remains ;it the old stand, and 
Brown has m oved to Hanover :tinl taken 
the shop of Smith, who lias gone out 
West. The above named blacksmiths 
ire desirous of a liberal supply of custo- 
mers. 
W. S. Robinson, formerly of Sunin ·ι\ 
has purchased the stand formerly owned 
by J.unes M. Brown. His Law office is 
in the building, until recently occupied 
by W. C. Frye. The latter now has his 
office nearer tho center of the village, 
nearly opposite Kimball and Elliott's 
store. 
The Winter school in this village will 
commence the 1st of January. It is to 
be taught by Miss Mary Smith, a verv 
superior teacher. 
Joel G. Durgin, shoo and boot maker 
is doing a large business, having made 
75 pairs of boots this fall. 
Miss Nancy G. Kimball, daughter of 
Asa Kimball, on rising one morning, a 
few days since, found that one ol her 
eyes was partially blind. It continued to 
çrow worse till she lost the sight of it. 
Soon alter, the other was affected in the 
»arae way. Becoming alarmed, she went 
to Boston and had her eyes operated up- 
ïn. She has since returned home with 
tier «ight a little more improved ; but she 
will be unable to teach the school she 
had previously engaged for the winter. 
Bethel Items, 
Mr. Editor: Your corrcs pou dont from 
Mexico, who styles lnuiself "Uncle | 
Niles," politely invites C., to answer the j 
following questions through the columns 
of the Democrat :—Whose wife made fifty 
pounds of tatter and seventy of cheese 
in the month of November, from two 
cows—what kind of cows they are, how 
ho fefds, etc. I shall bo very happy to 
answer the above question and will *odo, 
to the best of my ability. In regard to 
the cows, they are of the native breed, 
dark red, and their girth is about six feet ; 
they possess a beauty and gracefulness of 
form that will please the eye of any 
sculptor. The l««t of September f com·, 
menced to feed on squash and pumpkins— 
a variety which does uot grow so large as 
the old fashioned pumpkin, but which arc 
of a much superior quality ; they are very 
yellow and rich, and are considered by 
my belter-balT us being quite equal to the 
squash itself for making pies. The first 
of November I added to this feed, throe 
qua. ts of corn meal, to each day's feed 
|H'r cow ; I pursued this course up to the 
present time, and am prepared to say that 
I not only get more milk but a better 
quality. I think the feed on which a cow 
is kept, has a marked influence not only 
on the quality and quantity of the butter 
she will yield, but ou the time in churn- ! 
ing. It shorts and com meal be given to ; 
the cow in connection with potatoes or 
pumpkins, the cream will be of better 
quality, and will be more easily churned 
than that made fro,η potatoes and hay. 
alone. I remember, when I was a wee- 
bit of a boy, oi hearing Dca. Klijuh f 
llartlett s:iy to one of his brother farmers, 
who was one day complaining Iwcause 
ι his crop of potatoes did notcoine in xs well1 
ι a* l»ls neighbor C.'s—on being asked how i 
i ho planted them, said be put them on a 
pieeeof ground where oats were raided the 
vcar before, with no dressing. Ah! saw! 
the Deacon, with a hearty chuekly, ι*Ία· 
lo> s nre. w)t foob. Sure enough, the same j 
m iy bo said in regard to cow*. It is a 
fact that the intlueneo of poor keeping, 
on the quality ol milk, is a question not 
very well understood or appreciate»! by 
the majority of farmers. Our friend 
wishes to know if I will sell, at what ι 
price, and whether lite praise is due to 
the cows or my wife. 1 will nay, much 
credit is duo to both. I think, my friend, 
that there is the expulsion of the wise 
desire in the word* of the old familiar 
song, 
"Λ cow well fol, 
Λ tilt le farm well tilfal," 
And that very necessary adjunct to both 
these 
"A little « ife well wilte«l, 
• «ive me κι««· me !" 
Now, Mr. Kditor, I believe we havo but 
a few farmers who can tell how much it 
costs to make a quart ot milk, a pound of 
butter or beef, and how much of it is 
la!>oi? <>r what η the ditTerence in the 
cost of l>cef, g rase-fed or stall-fed? or 
how much they can afford to pay for 
manures in different localities, ami for 
what crop*? As regards the cows, they | 
both were raised on my farm ; the oldest 
one now being seventeen years, bright 
and hearty, and gives now ten quarts of 
milk per day. We do not wish to sell this 
year, having refused one hundred dollars 
a pieee for them scvernl times. 
The 1st Congregational society are! 
al>out to put a pipe organ into their 
j church. The organ they propose to 
j purchase, will cost about thirteen hundred 
dollars. We hope soon to hear the organ 
notes swell, where now is heard the i 
trembling keys of the melodeon. 
Stephen B. Foster & Co., formerly of 
the firm of Foster Λ: (Godwin, have filled 
up the store on Church Street, lately 
vacated by I)r. (i. Π. Wiley, druggist, 
with a splendid assortment of boots and 
shoes. Those wishing anything in this 
linoeau buy of them at reasonable rates. 
Bethel has now two of tin; finest and 
best tilled apothecary stores in Oxford 
County. 
The Rising Star Lodge is in a flourish- 
ing condition. Its members now number 
ouu hundred and sixty-one, and are still 
increasing every week. C. 
The North < )xlord Teacher's Associât ion, 
at its last meeting, was address**d by Mr.1 
II F. Howard, oflMxfield.in a ver}' instruc" ι 
live lecture upon the "(iulf Stream and its j 
inlluenee,'followed by a veryanimated dis- I 
cussion on the practice ofawarding prizes. 
Mr. A. W. Valentine, aft". ; K. S. Brown, I 
negative, (ί A. liobertsou, nrnUe 
a very earnest appeal in behalf of the 
negative, and was answered as warmly 
but rather feebly, by a person claiming to 
be on the atlirmative. Then Air. il. \V. 
Chapman road a very* interesting essay, 
on School Dutie». Then adjourned. These 
meetings ar£. very interesting, and are 
attended by a large number of teachers. 
Our first meeting has not been noticed 
yet, as we had no lecture, although the 
topic discussion first, and afterwards a 
fin el} written and able paper, furnished 
by Mr. E. Hammont>, caused us to forget 
the lecture, and kept us till a late hour. 
Xorway Items. 
The corre«j>ondent of the Oxford Reg- 
ister says : Norway seetns to be alive ' 
with business, and not a house rent of 
any sort or kind to be had. Messrs. San- 
born & Son are at work putting in Ma- 
chinery for making shovel handles, in 
connection with their other machinery, j 
On the other side of the stream on the 
same dam, E. C. Toi man & Co. are put- 
ting in machinery for the making of 
clothes pins, where they will work about 
four hundred cords of white birch pel* ^ 
year. The next privilege above is the 
mill occupied by Ε. II. Β t own, for plain- 
ing and all kind of job work, which he is 
running to its full capacity, and the 
upper stories Ames & Nevers occupy in 
making piano keys, employing six hands 
and turning oiT about twenty sets per 
week. Mark I*. and Edwin Smith occupy 
theepposite side of the same privilege, in ι 
a flouring, corn, plaster and shingle mill, 
of which they do a largo business. The 
next privilege above is occupied by New· 
man & Co., as a pulp mill, which is made 
from poplar wood, useing about two 
cords per day, and making not far from 
a thousand pounds of pulp, employing 
ten hands. TIio next privilege i- th«· IV ι- 
ncs>e waesee Woolen Mill, now ownc 1 by 
the Cummings heirs «»f Purl·, and I. ι». ,| 
by Barrel <& Co., of Lewision, for a u-rni 
oi fire yean*. This mill employs up- 
ward* of forty hands, and makes al»out 
twenty live hundred yards ol It. pel! i,tf 
per week, which is selling in advuuee ..i 
product, at a satisfactory |»i i* «·. I leering, 
Miilikin ύί Co., 1\ rtlaud, selling agent*. 
Mr. Β irrell has the entire sii|>»»rvi»i-m ,·' 
the mill, and sceau to be the right man 
in the right place. 
The upper pris ilege on the main pond s 
occupied l»y Parson Brothers, as u t!. >n,. 
ing mill. On one side of tin; stn.-uii, 
which ιhcv have been m iking over en- 
tirely new for the miuulacture of H un, 
at a cost of not less than live thou-md 
dollars, where they will make al>out four 
hundred barrels of flour per week ; :il 
on the opposite Ride of the dam they hi', ο 
entirely renovated their saw mill, taking 
out the up and down saw put in a circu- 
lar Haw mill which will cut 10,0·.)») f.·. : 
of lumber daily and in addition to thi* 
they are putting in one of Chase <k M >r- 
tou's new patent shingle machines wli'n ι 
will cut thirty thousand in ten hours, plan- 
ing one side, making it coital to a shav- 
ed shingle. These machine* are bring 
manufactured in Norway by Kichai d Λ: 
Gcorge F. Evans, and also by Kuowlt- 
Brothers, Sacearappa, Maine—C. C. S 
derson of Norway, being solo agrnt t" 
the manufacturing and sale of >;ii«! ma. 
chine. L. & I. Λ. Denisou are prep ir· 
ing to go into the making of cloth- 
ing on the 1st of January, when they < \- 
peei to employ three hundred women 
which will give now life to the villag· 
Whitcomb À Oxnard are doing a la _r 
bu si nous in custom clothing, under ti, 
eye of Lewie O'Brion, wh >*e eye i- ne v.. 
deceived in the cut of a garment and 
whuttc hand is ever ready. 
[ J'or the Uxf »r«l 1>··ηι·ΗΓ»1 J 
Norway. Dec. 27th, 18G9. 
Mr. h'tiilor:—Il ismeseU. tii.tt w.wsg «m· 
t·» BrowntieH on Thank«gi* ing d:t\. »\ m 
the Nye» in Mi\et and WaL-on'.-. tann· 
got the l;»t turkey. When I In nd «>t !i 
same, sa_\s 1 to unbelt', -.ay-» I, "bad lurk to 
)ou l'at. you had bettei iel tin· gal* aïone, 
foryou liave loti the turkey thi-1 inn »i:r 
luit mistaken was I that time, lor win ·» 
the blos>ed ( 'hristma.* crtmo along, al-ng 
earae the some gimleiuau (lor gintlern m 
they are) awl bestowed upon me a turkey 
that fairly made me mouth water t<> !»<·· 
hohl it, for which thoy have tin· thank* 
of Pat. 
Hurkjlt Id Items, 
In Sears' instructive reply to ray question 
in the Democrat, "are horse nices bene- 
ficial at our Town ami County Show.-.," 
he uses the following Sentence : "A de« p 
seated sentiment prevails against ladie-i 
ri«lin^ at our Fairs." Why is it immod· st 
or immornl for a huly to rι·1·- hor>»e baek 
We wish every woman that had nothing 
else to do, waft obliged by law tA» ride two 
milCs before breakfast. Then would tin· 
bloom of health mantle her cheek.-.'' 
Among the many interesting scenes I iw 
in Boston, Jubilee week, were ft mini ; 
horsemen in the streets. Widow Solomon 
Brigg·*, at my elbow, now in her ninetieth 
year, says after she was the mother of ten 
children, she rode h >rse back from II irL- 
ford to l'aru» Hill, to attend the Baptist 
Association ; arrived there in season to 
attend the morning meeting, a distance 
then, of 13 miles, over a rough tip and 
down hill road. It would now be thought 
a ta.sk by many young men, to go that 
distance to attend a religious association 
in a tuodorn carriage. 
The Farmers' Club that was organized 
last fall under such happy auspice*, has 
been on a decline for many weeks, ov\ ing 
to its confinement to the village. If they 
would hold their meetings in different 
sections of the town, new life and much 
good wot. Id derive from their discuss ι >n-. 
If Bockricld b is gone the whole hog <·η 
pigs, I would say Hartford is not slow «ή 
beef. Among the many c^ws killed in 
town, Wm. Whiting killed one on the 
13th,that weighed, when dressed, ν·ό lb.- 
having 75 lbs. of roi^jh-tallow. <ieorge 
lielmcs killed a pig 6 mouths old, weighed 
;V*Olb«; John Dammon, one of the same 
liifpr iVMhs.. both of Bin*k'teld. 
Last year oM Santa Claus came into 
the Crystal Wave, Ka*>t Huckiield, ami 
leit many presents for its members. I'iiey 
having kept the pledge and having i.iiih 
that he was >till a Good Templar, pl.t· Ί 
this year, a Christmas tree in their L«»dge 
room, and to the great joy of κ full house, 
he camo in after the exorcises closed, and 
gathered from the tree, which was heavily 
laden with Christmas Unit, beautiful ml 
choice mementoes from and to loved ones. 
Among hi.·» many interesting remarks, l.e 
was happy to learn that no member had 
been expelled, and meeting·» had 1- ■ 11 
held every week, excepting on· ··, >in· ·· i:·· 
was there a year ago. It was :i happy 
scene for all, especially 
1Iautkori>. 
Wt'*t llcthrl. 
There was a very pleasant ChrUtmas 
gathering at tho Bapiist Meeting H >u-e 
at West Hot he 1, Friday eve. It was ι 
good time generally. Aller a short ad- 
irées by Rev. Mr. True, remark» w re 
made by J. P. Lowell Esq., ot Ma-on, 
K. (1. Wheeler, Esq., of Wc-t llcthel, and 
Mr. John Hasselton of Albany, all of 
which were well timed and pertinent to 
tho occasion. A Christina" Tree wa-, 
erected and well loaded with piv-ents 
some rich, some rare, and others w ere 
quaint and queer, the distribution of 
w h i el » ga re go η era 1 sal is fact inn. It was 
really a happy time, a "happy < hi i>tm 
Lo all who participated in it 
Closes i'attce at Bethel, is doing quite 
ι business lumbering this winter. Ho 
bas two horse teams anil one team of 
four oxen hauling lumber to his Mills in 
Albany. He intends to put in enough to 
Iccep his two saw mills running on full 
:ime next season. 
Amos A. Orovcr has two teams hauling 
spruce lo his mill in Mason. 
G. II. I*. 
—Edson Lyman, Esq., has been con· 
armed as Postmaster at Fryeburg. 
(ant υ h It etna. 
The l>raiuatic ("lui» held iui exhibition 
jOu the 21M, in the Universalis Church, 
which was weli attended and came oil 
rerv sathfikotorv all who attended. 
They will have another one on the 4th i>! 
J axiuary. 
On Saturday evening, there was a good 
house lull at the Universalis Chuivh, to 
see the Christmas tree. Il was loaded 
fbora top to bcttom with rich gifts. To 
commence w itli, the choii sang and then 
"Allie and Fannie" sanjj a little ?onjj to 
Santa Ciaus, and it was so sweet that the 
"old fellow" couldn't withstand it, find in 
he came looking rather shabby, shaking 
his bell and grinning as usual. It started 
some of the little folk» at first, but not his 
sweet liugen. As soon a- they »top|>cd 
he beg-in to take dow η his s.iok and throw 
out the candy and nuts, all d<»uc up in 
neat little pa|>ers. until everv one of the 
little foiks had some. lie said he had got 
to go to more than tort y places before 
morning, and we presume many had been 
pleased to see what he left them on the 
pre\ ious night. 
The Hail road Ball comes off here on 
Friday evening ; a full attendance is 
cx pec ted. 
The car» come into Canton on the 26th, 
and the first treight brought into town 
was two barrels of Ν. K. Uuiu. "The 
better the day the better the deed." 
C. 
Aibnnif items. 
On the 21st inst., Mrs. Leonard Cum- 
min g» slipped and fell on the ioe and 
broke lu r arm badly ; the satue arm hav- 
ing been broken a year and a half ago. 
The same day, a young lady. Miss Mary 
Ingham was driving a spirited horse, 
w hich l»ecame frightened and ran, throw- 
ing her from the sleigh, injuring her but 
slightly. The horse >*<»on cleared him- 
self from the sleigh, damaging it and the 
harness considerably. 
Mr. George l'âge, blacksmith, at the 
Corner, i-going West, h aving a go d 
situation. It i« hoped the plac·* may soou 
be supplied with another blacksmith. A 
good workman will find pli utv of work. 
IV F. Cumnings i» ju-t replenishing 
his stock of go·*!·», making ample pro- 
vision for Christmas and New Year's prés- 
ents. and offering the community a well 
«elected variety of goods. 
Mr. Knceland L> doing a g>x>d business 
manut icturing Hobbins. lie sells them 
at Lcwi»ton for $.1.1*" pei thousand; a 
pair ot horses carry twenty-five thousand 
to a load. L. 
—An abstract from the County Attor- 
ney's repurt to the Attorney General 
shows that the County has leceived from 
liquor prosecutions alone, the past year 
a>-ut over and above all excuses 
of prosecutin?. So ntu-h for the en- 
forcement of the Liquor Law in this 
County. 
—A Washington dispatch says that at a 
meeting at the house of Ποη. Samuel 
Hooj»er. Monday night, efficient measures 
were taken for placing oue hundred 
thousand dollars to the en dit of Mr Stan- 
ton's family for New Years*. President 
Grant he.uL> the list w ith one thousand 
dollars. 
» 
— 
Buckjieid· 
i Mr. LJtior. la answer to 'Uucle Ν lies' 
JI will say : I fed my pig for the past three 
• or four weeks, five times a day, with 
sour milk. Then I began to give a little 
meal, (;«>/ corn ami ηώ imal. ) I l>cgan 
ν'ill a hamllul ot meal at a feed. well 
raided, and put as uiuch Utiuk wit!ι it as 
I»*.· would Mt. 1 increased the meal regu- 
larly, as he grew; always scalding; it and 
j making it very 
thin with drink—with 
*our milk who η I ha.l it ; when'that failed, 
I dish water, or cold water. I have fre- 
quently put three or four quarts of cold 
water with his scalded meal. My object 
was to make him eat;is much as possible 
consequently, Γ m ado h\< richials as thin 
a* possible, and still have it nourishing 
enough to make him grow fa^t. 
Χμιγμ Moore. 
roK Λχι>κο*οο<;γ.ιχ. Λ subscriber 
from Auburn, writes: "Please send me 
the Oxford Democrat one year— it is the 
best County paper I kno* of/' Such a 
compliment, right under the eaves of the 
1 eici*Um Journal, one of the beat papers 
in the State, is worth recording. 
Those who receive the Oxford Dx tno- 
cru*. with the credit of a year*/* <uhauct, 
need a*k no questions, as some arc sent 
by friends for New Year's Presents, and 
quite appropriate ones—for they are 
weekly reminder» of friendship. A few 
more left, same sort." 
—Λ State Temperance Convention has 
been called to meet at Auburn, on Thurs- 
day and Friday. Jan. :'Tth and 28th, 1870,1 
«Α 3 P.M. All iu favor of the stippres- 
s'on of Intemperance are invited. 
—Rev. Samuel Paine of Oxford, is t«> 
déliti r his popular lecture on the Seige of 
s«»vft«ito{K»l, before the i i. A. K., at liethel, 
ou Wednesday. January 12th. It is 
spoken of as a highly interesting lecture. 
' 
—An\ one in our County having a' 
Sewing Machine out of order, can have 
it ivjuired by an experienced workman 
at Norway. Mr. C. E. Brown. Seeadver- 
timent. 
AxoTiirn Thaw.—A slight rain set in 
on Saturday, Chris:mas. which, with 
warm weather since, has earned oft" 
nearly all the snow. Γ ρ to Thursday it 
luid not cleared off. 
M'"· Stanton's lifu was insured for! 
ft I%, « 
--1 he Portland Press understands that ( 
the name of Judge Woodburv Davis was 
^Oiu into the Senate on eduesdav for 
re-appointment a>Po>tm ι-ter of that citv. 
liis present term expires Jan. 1st. 1h?o. 
—Mungen, the repudiating Democratic 
Con^rossman from Ohio, i> said to owe 
his election to the fact that he is the most 
popular tiddler in his district. 
—Dr. (i. M TwitchcII, Deutist. ReUiel, 
Me., is the only Dentist in <)xford County 
who u»e« Folsom's Patent Packing Ridge 
>»n Rubber 1 iate>. It is ot the greatest 
benefit. 
A Goon Hit. The Watcrrille Mail, in 
speaking of the call for a Convention of 
'hef i' men of Androscoggin Countv, at 
ι Le wist on, says : "It the convention will 
weigh their brains against their bellies 
' 
they will fiud th.U extremes have met." 
I St. Lou 1»contemplates a world s fair in 
\ l^Tl. j 
OUR TABLE. 
TUB LITTLE COlil'OHAI., fbr J.ntinry, Is (till 
<»f good things. Thin excellent magazine ie bring 
iugjoy to thou-ands of happy homes where- Η 
ι alwaye tlude eager readers. Tho publisher* an- ' 
nounce λ new little magazine, called "TheSchool ; 
Festival," the first uo. of which is before us; ami 
> judgiug from it· oontents, con slating ofdialogues. ' 
' recitations, tableaux, charade*, Ac., we should ι 
ί say it la destined to be very popular, and only 
.V) cents a year—1Λ rent* a copy. Published by Λ. 
!. Sewall, Chicago, 111. 
THE KIYKRslDK, for January, is n< fresh and 
I beautiful as ever. No family should be without 
thi* most entertaining and instructive m agar inf. 
Published by Html Λ Houghton, at #2 5») a yew. 
"01.1» AM» NKW" lathe title of a large, new 
magnzing bv the same publishers. The table of 
content· is varied and nttractive, embracing a 
wider range of topic* than is give» in mo ft maga- 
zine*. It isedKcd by Nov. Kdwanl B. Hale. $100 
a year. 
EVERY > ATI K1»AY, for .January appears in 
a new form with flr«t class illustration*. It- 
general literary characteristics are unchanged, 
while it will with the new attraction* Income a 
popular Journal of. holce reading. Terms $3 00 a 
year. Fields, Osgood Λ Co., Rostou. 
TIIK SCIIOOI MATE, for January, opens with 
a new stoyr by Horatio Alsrer, which is η fC'juel 
to "Rongh and Ready. There is a declamation 
and m dialogue, w îth other attractions. Published 
by J II Allen, Ronton, at $ I ,V> η year. 
orit noYs \m> <;iri.s, or omvkroptic s 
M AiiAZINE is the only irffi/y magazine issued 
for th* juveniles. The li-t number for the new 
volume opens with another of the l.olt Shor>* 
»ri«, "Bear and Korls>ar;" and there Is a fhiry 
tale by Sophie May. "Poets' Home" i* continued 
and there are other attractions. I.ee A Shepard· 
Boston. Tenus, $2.50 a year. 
Cuttle Market*. 
IlKlQIITON. Dee. 29th, 18Π0. 
Prices—Reeves — Extra quality. $13 ou It SO : 
flr^t quality. $12 2-'»el2 75; second quality, #11 -V* 
«ι 12 0ϋ; Third oual'It #l"is»«112ô Poorest grade* 
cnu h, o\en, bulls, ,Vc $s 0o<jt< .10 tT loo B» (the to 
tal weight of h hic», tallow, and dressed beni" 
Working Oxeu—I· \tra $2όο ordinary $1.V· 
to $2i'»V pair; haud> Steers $7."· t > $Uo V pair. 
The tTMl· for Working « >\··η λ» a» vei> *iit il 
M kh Cow»— Kxtra *·*» to $110; ordinary $.*> 
store t on j W y $-V>; Prices for Milch Cow- 
depends a great deal upon tho fancy of the pur. 
cha.-er. 
>lie» ρ and Lambs—ex. lot- 4 '<0, 700; 1 7.'»g $ t&o 
f head, or from .t. to n*#' lb; Laiut>s from t οι» t > 
7 M V head. 
Remark* The liade for beef Cnttle has not Im- 
proved any from 1 ι-t week, and the supply alfho' 
light, Is enough for the demand. 
—It is said that tho Coiled States 
Marshal Clark's position will be contend- 
ed for by S. S. M trble ot Lincoln County, 
lieo. \Y. llandall of Portland, tin J Scth 
L. Milliken of llelfast. 
—The Hill Mill and Androscoggin Mi! U 
of Lewiston, have caeh declared a semi- 
annual <livixl«.*n«l of t'jur per cent., paya- 
ble Jan. 1. 
To make your !t;iir grow thick, apply 
11 ill's Vegetable Si<>ilt.tn Hair Uencwcr, 
the greatest discovery of tho age. 
M in y Si'KKbK rather than take nause 
ous tueîielnes : ami this is not to be won· 
dered at. as tho remedy is olten worse 
than tho disease. Sufferer* from coughs, 
cold·?, intl letu.i bote throat, or tendency 
to consumption, will find in Ur. ΙΓ<λΛιγ'.« 
I ills* ι m of Wild Chtrry, a remedy agree· 
able to the palate as effectuai in remov- 
ing disease. 
If your horse is lame, sore or galled, 
you sh uild u<e "Johnson's Anodyne 
Linimcut wash the part with entile 
·»«» ip ami warm water, rub dry, with a 
cIcah cl·»*h. then apply the Liniment, rub 
in well with the hand. 
H ive the η· ι lor* of tin Oxford l>umo 
crat ever used any ot "Pzu son's Purgative 
Pills ?n if not, why not ? they are the best 
family physio, Ικν-i.les lK'ittg the peatest 
anti-bilious remedy there is in this 
Country. 
A C ARI». 
Wo vottld respectfully call the attention of Uuï 
Fanners of Oxford County, generally, especially 
thoae living in the town of llethel ami vicinity, to 
the f;ict, that we bave every reason to sitppoaetliat 
one of ottr Agents. if not more. has t/nvr hack on 
«λ, ami refused to buy <lrie«l Pumpkin on our 
aecount, (according to arrangements ;) they hat mg 
baen intlm-nced by iuievildl*poeed-pereou,kn<mn 
to us, representing that we were not responsible 
parties. We would *ay to Ihoae, if αηρ, having 
any iirie«l Pumpkin on tin··«} tliMt they were unable 
to iMufintc of, if thev ν ill send us their addross.we 
will call on them pertonally and hny ofthrm what 
they have, and assume the expenses of writing 
At Kit IIUOTIIKIM. 
South Waterford, Dec. i:>th 1x9, 
Α νκκ'9 ΛΜΓΗΚ ΛΝ Mm »v\r, for thi new year, 
han arrived for delivery grati* by A. BJ. Haiaiiiuud 
to all who mil for it. This little nnnunl has the 
largest circulation of any book in the world, made 
by the fact that it furuiehe» the bust medical advice 
which is available to the people— enable* thorn to 
determine what thdr complaint* are and how to 
curcthcui. It loutaiu* the startling announce· 
ment of the eot\flaijrat{on «>/ th' ιeorlil, or the coin· 
biistion of ouo of the smm in the firmament with 
all it* attendant planet- 
It is estimated that sevetj-tenths of all adult 
ail :ncnt s proceed frou) a diseased and torpid liver. 
The bilnn secretions of (he liver overflowing Into 
the stomach, poison the entire ay stem, and exhibit 
the above symptom·. After a long research, we 
are aide to present the most remarkable cure for 
these horrid nightmare of diseases the world has 
ever produced. Within one yearoveraix hundred 
an>l fortyihousaud person* hate taken ΙΊ \>ta· 
Ttos ItiTTKU». ami not an instance of complaint 
has come to our know ledge. It is the most effectual 
tonic and agreeable stimulant, suited to all con- 
dition* of life. Inquire of your Druggist in regard 
to it. 
M \UNOLIA WATEU. -A delightful toil* : artl' 
cle superior to Cologne, and at half the price. 
tVh«t Κ very IV r so it >eed« i- -ome reme- 
dy for habitual Costlveneis. "1 would advise nil 
tho-e who are troubled with Dyspepsia, Costive· 
ncss. Piles llili'Misjicss, Headache,or any foim of 
Indigestion to u.e l»lt ΙΓ \ KICI>o\ S PKU1S 
Γ VI.Til LO/EMiE·*." KI.IS1I V ΙΙΓΝΙΊΝΟ 
T<»VM f> Kx l.ieut <.»vernor of Massachusetts 
For -ale at No. 1 Τ rem ont Temple. It >-t >n. by Κ 
A ll AltlilanS Λ CO Proprietor*, and I»y all 
DraggM*. Mailed for'Wcents 
Tlic I utold Mioriri 
that re-ult fit mi indiscretion in early life inay be 
alleviated and currd. Those who douht Thi* as- 
sertion should purchase I»r Mn>es' iiwxx medical 
work, puhlishc 1 b;. the Peabody Medical Institute, 
Rest·»»», entitled "Til Κ SCIKNCK OKI.IKK. or 
sKI.I l'KKsKU\ ATION.1; \itality impaire.l by 
the errors of vontli or a tooelo*· application to 
bifitie max b re-top ■!. and m n !> 1 regained. 
The Institute also publishes >K\I'AI. 1*11 V"*|- 
OMH.t MFWoMVV \M» llki: DKKASKx," 
th·· be»( Work «·|°the kind extant, «me or both 
these works should be iu every household Tlic 
advert scuicut of the IVabody Medical lust.tuU' In 
another column, will give thu reader a fuller ac- 
count of the«c excellent publications. 
Spccinl !\»ticcs. 
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. 
Whut I h T> >rtnr« *i«yt 
\M')s WOOLKV. ^1 !>.. <»f K"*ciii«k<> ountv, 
Iinli.1, vivh F-»r three year·* |m-t I have u-ed 
l.l'M· I» vl * ν Μ *· χ t «·η-i % ··! ν. in in· pi .·»··· 
til ··, nti'I I :im «.it tti*·I there i« no better medicine 
for Iwmr di«oi»*c·» in »»»«· 
" 
IN \ \t \ l>» »B \ V M I) ■ lA'il) ( 'ΊΐιιΙν,πΙιίιΐ 
M "AUBfl L990 ilALfUM DOi i»)y feel)· 
i.i|>idly hut >fire« perf^'l «at i* taction in everx m«c 
within mj knowledffe. II iving confidence" in it 
hihI know in»; that it valuable medical 
|>r«»|'«-rti··*. I freeh u*e it iti inv daily prarlfe·-and 
« lib unbounded mic< < » \ ■> nil e*|>·· torunt tt ι- 
nintl certainly far ahead of any preparation I have 
ever vel kn'»w η " 
V \ I'll Λ M Kl IIMtKI·» M !» of Middlebiirv. 
Vera Mit. un I bava do doubt it will toon be· 
•'"in·" κ ;«i-·Ί»·*: rrnfdiM a»eu' l'or th·· nirc < f ill 
•lin.·.·»«(" ·>: tli·· Throat, Bronchia! Tu!»·· and the 
Lpi»f«. 
l'h> deian* do nut recommend a medicine whi.-h 
ha* no uieritt, H bat the\ »ay about 
\Μ,Κ\'·< I.I \li ΙΙ\Ι>\Μ, 
t an be taken η» α fart. I.el all afflicted tc-t it at 
onec. 
.Sol I· BY AU. MK1M«'IM l>l At i.K.H. 
Tlir l.orrnltir Vegetable Cathartic IMIt 
The beat kti own remeilv f.»r all I>i«eu-e·· of the 
Blood, stoma-h. I.iver, Kidney··: f >r II< adache, 
1th -it ili«iu, and in AM. ca·»·"· wticre a ehtbartir 
in re<|nirt*d Price by in ni. I bo* M et* —"· boxes 
1·*,—12 boxer· 
Tl KM It A CO.. 
Sept Ji Jrn l-M Treni >nt >t Boston, Ma··*. 
Turiirr'· \< ural{;la Pill j—The ifreat rcni-' 
•ly for NcruAMJl ν α·ι·Ι nil Nekyuis Pi-lat·*. 
M »re tli.iu IdU.utWcurvl by it in the laettwo yearn. 
l'r: v by mail. 1 package il W,—β package·· ίό.27· 
A Cough, Cold or Noro Throat, 
Requires immediate attention. a< 
neglect often result- iu an incurable 
l.ung I)i»ea<M' 
ltro\«n'« ItronrUial Trot In «. 
m ill in·τ-t invariably ki\c in-t int re· 
lief Γ τ llKO.MHITI"*. Vnrnvv.l VT vitUll. t ox· 
Μ ΜΓΤίνι: and Til κ··» AT Distvl.», they 1ι;» > η 
Miotblu^ fT. c t. 
SINUM!*· ami ΓΙ lil.It hl'K VKI.Ii> u-e thein 
t.» < b-ar oui !*trenjrtben the voice. 
Ow ίηκ to the great refutation an.l |»r>|»ul.irit τ ol 
the Ti 'M I. -, ui.'iuj tCi>rthlf·! nml eft.·//» im 
.'i Jul 
or. I'ft r-tehirh art port!/or nothing. He fUre 
to iiiT ν ι ν the trur 
ItltoWV*» ItHOM III VI. TROCUKN. 
soi.l» fc\ Lit! VVIII.ItE. 
Twenty-Fire Years' Practice 
lu the Treatment of l>:<ea ■····· incident t<> Female·*, 
lin ρ]». ! I »li 1 >· »\V at tU«* hea I ··! all j hy -i< ians 
makmi: -ιι«·1ι practice a itpecialty, niul enables him 
to guarantee a «pee ly an 1 permanent <·ιιι»· in the 
vvor-t ca-··« td Suppr>ni<*H an>l all other Mnutru· 
ni lh riinijtmt iUi, from trhat/rrr cause. All 
letters 
!'<«r a Ivice mu-t contain il. Oflb'e No. 'J KN'Ut· 
COIT-rUEET, Uohtun*. 
\ B — lloaril furnished to those ile^irinK to re· 
in lilt under treatment. 
Itoiton, July, 18R). ly 
MAtiUinn. 
In Norway, at the l'niver^alNt parsonage, I it···. 
SSd, by Be* L. H Tabor, Mr B.F. Steronii, aod 
Mia· unvNta Bdwards, -ill <·: n 
At s^,·. iruppa, 1 »« ■·. ■.'.»·I. by Iter. W. Β B-irt- 
lett. Mr AIfre«l Κ Mor«e of so. I'aris, and Jeunie 
M. Bartlett ··! We-tbrouk. 
In N atcrv ille, )»·'<·. bull, George T. Benson and 
Mis- su aie K. l'ollard. 
in ι:ι>. 
In l'ari#, l»o -'' th. Mr·". Mnry Kcene, widow of 
! Za<b« h'eene, > «·«r- lo'mos. ami 5 days. 
At ^.uitti l'art·.. «>Γ lune favor. Settle Loiti«e, in- 
fant daughter of chnrlei A. and Cyrena K. lier· 
t-ev. aged S» month* 11 day;», 
ΓFuneral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
in Hebron. 1 »o<*. 21th, Mr-. Kiull·.· A. It«?nt, wife 
I of Samuel lient, of Yorktown, N'a., daughter of 
A. s Bowman, age 1 21 vears 10 month-. 
In Turner. l»ec. iôth, Sir. John Cole, aged 78 yr.-. 
and t< month?. 
In Wis., Win. It. Bray, K»<|., aged C:i 
year* and t> months, formerly of Turner. 
In Albany, Dec. luth, Mrs. Jaue, wife of Stephen 
Piugree, aged 81 years. 
New Advertisements. 
Antiquarian Brick Store, 
OF SOUTH PABIS 
O. C. BOLSTER, 
Ha* for sale 
Superior article· OULO.Vi. Λ.Μ) JAPA.\ 
T-EAS, 
C. C.f <>. and Brown Sl'UAKS, 
Molasses, Pork, Salt, Flour, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and all other articles that art1 generally kept in a 
Country Store. 
Purchasers may do well to call and examine 
for 
themselves before purchasing 
Dec. 2, ltVJ. 
1 
"KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
1 hat the place for the j»eople of every pnrt of this County to buy their 
0 
~ 
V) JVJ IS) 0 
IS -Α.Τ THE 
Oxford County Dry Goods Establishing ! 
Where the propri· t«»r*- intention is t<· enable them always t.» timl 
u LABGE, VARIED auJ COMPLETE SELECTION 
'* :k.l j 'ο -α \ :is u. il up the Sto< κ of λ rir«N('la<«> 4'ii) Dr) (àoods 
Store. 
VVt arv now eu^ageU in opening Fl'LL LINKS of 
All of which will be offered at our USUAL LOW PRICES! 
H> Oprii Tl»t· IMy, Htrrrl from 
*!hiiii- 
Urlunr·' >1 *11·. '4<> pirrr· 
New Style Woolens, 
f M .. ·.■ ..τ 1 .1 \ \ F !!< 
.f TH-' -.·>!« Tr.' ν !- 1 > Λ^· in ! > .! .llj .1·» .1. 
» an<>b> rlutji1!· 
\ mwiitiB ι 
.— ι* and il ι»1 ί»>" t r y«>uhfc "" 5· 
Γ \ \1\ I on \ 4.4M»I»V 
I >■.· -· ■. -1 -1 and id | lalu. 
v ! 'r i l*ltki«l I «brk». 
Ml Un«l THF.IIIM, warranted t> «μγ 
".τ·1ί. at *>· 
»! nil οι>«β Fri iar. M-vrrnl ρ;«Η*#»·> « τ" «-χ- 
ι ^ %% ·Μ·Ι« I» foi Μ η'· Hull*) ·( «Ι.Λιι 
jwr »λγ·ι. ΊΙμτ-«* ar« ju»l 
*>ut ··! tin 1»η·μι« 
ar<* tu.tdf t »· .U 
1 ■ U» fJ ΰ |fr j ai I but 
«·» »· t" 5 >-u:. il of ^ « I- .»ul I i;..t U· 
j.ut ρ· : th. market a» ils ~t «rade 
υί a îlr»? < la·»- 
in.i u'ii'turvr: Iw.ct we have them at ooiv ."<·· 
pvr j ard. 
>t » V* MIIKT* «ud l»K IU EUS. 
m»·? -«· »t «·)ι :hi-Ui Knilt « al bnrxaii»—!*■· .**» 
s.V\ #1 ·«). I J > f : «2- an lu-i.i.,· I rvtM-h and Hn 
l.<IU"0't>. u ti :« vi <·.., ·γ· t—at #1 '*i ea< li. 
ES, 
• km Κ I» λ ft l»"r *" «. « ti Ι*»»· Λ«·.. «·γ u it 
liiivl : .1" 125, 1 ·, 1.75. : ani a 
»1K\* HO·» I1 Kl,-i;r>-.tv ju- STJ,·. 
>Vr Opru ThU !><%>' IO liMitt 
NUBIAS, 
r M hi to Whte mi<! Fui\ f Inn··, ami 1*1 a. 
η 
» I ."■'·· **;*· il an 1 il -"· 
\ «l ·. \ τ ι> \ ."· » ·.·*k· ·. Il ·-:.· 
Mr·.·- ». .. ( 1 Il I 
Γ lit· r Urnwt'r» J:i.-k.'ts II.· I- 
luu'l i:i.tdi· IJimhIi. au.l Ac. Ac. 
l!. Irvit ai i Μι -· Hut·:» γυ, 1·» t<· JOC. 
I 1 -(. ·. ·· ί- .*.·» t<» ".V 
U> ma .·*» :a:lk· ι» UUIE.VIKMIKRY, 
λ.τν an<î nire f«T o'v; al»·», pooiis.Vn\ 
>·, 7 ·· :tu»l Ι· -vi jftKxl-, ljc, *>*·. i'«\ 
1 :i ... < r\t- λ Inrfc *Iz·* tin»· Flewhed II >sc; al m· 
Ci:' au*l KI«e'*«'U 1 i«·.-«·, i«H· to.î»*· 
Kite η«·«· rtTk· f I.AIHKV HOOOS, ten 
l»rv'tty. 
Wi call attention r·» our »t"< k <»f Yomijf Mi·»*·»' 
< \ ! I U> l.VUKU 11 :»il i.ltlll ι: 
l»li WVKKS. ·. .t.kj .ni*! U·.· iii·:.< for the "Ι.it 
t.·: -. «.us ;:·.·· -tv 
I Mil It TKST8 nntl 
l»K IM »· 1CV \ < r f::Il ;z,". Uieal;·! 
In λ* y Μ*\ι· h*-·i .-r nu' !' \· «tl. 
We Ojifu Thin U·)', 
New Repellants, 
t" Fllft k and >Vit·». Brown nnd W'hito, Orange 
u ι White, and sereral My Ice of 
PLAII» ΗΛΤ1.Κ I'KOOF. 
-I attent η t·» our ElTfiLISH 
λ« Wipjj inurh the rheape-t > f all tin* 
nn i While (»ood«, c<>iuin^ in excellent 
-ha !··» and Extra rbatt, 
Price. 9I.M. aflrr .Monday. 
on* 1IOOP KKIItT^i 
are made to order, ami lailie.·· can find all shape* 
and length».—Skirt.- Il Tard.·' round and from 
to 45 juche» long. and all iniomuHliate Mien, from 
lj tu JI yard-, and Iiiuk enough for nay one. 
XEW DRKSN UOUD8, 
reeelvcd evvky mtfk. and we onll »|irrj:ii atten- 
tion to oar line of RLA( Κ ALPACCAS, bought 
during the gold panic in New ^ urk. 
On·· Bnl>· I'lnr llrnun <"otton, lij of-», per 
yard,—a gulat hako.un : 
Λ full lino of all «tyle* uf JEWELRY, in 
>ΚΤΤ·< t KOâ-ES, Cil VINS, Ac., Ac. 
Chain, I'm a!id Croôfi for M cents. 
We shall Open oil Friday, Dec. 3d, the Largest Stock of Kid Gloves, 
ι the balan IMPORTERS STOCK. We have bought And sold many thons* 
an 1 j iir> k 1 <.. > -, and cxj -erieuce has tausrht u> that the BEST 
GLOVE is really the CHEAPEST ; which fact is 
evident to all you raaeaber that nine pairs in ten of (so-eaUed) Kid Gloves, are not kid at ail,—no 
matter what any 
retailer uiay tell you to the contrary. 
Iu or 1- r tu conunand the Kid <ilov»· trade <»t' thi< County. we will sell for three months to come, our justly celebrated l)on· 
bit Stitched Sewn·. l'aient KmAr> I >■ Kid Glwes* warranted neith r to 1 r or rip, for £1.02 1-2—regular price, $2.00. 
WHi SOtd them ,na" t0 an.v aAbtBOB receipt of price. A lUt line of Opera colors and shades. 
... K,*member that no Lady's Toilkt is C«>mplkte witii a Cheap KidGljvl.^^ 
We shall have constantly on hand a good stock of 
BLACK Ι3ΕΛ \rERS FOll CLOAKINGS. 
A « a t:·' Fin ν >*y ·«, it unusually ·<·* prices. Customers may be assured that our couatantly increasing 
«tock will ever 
shew SOMETHING new to look at; and our effort will be to present 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
\V, ... , υii FKIDAV, renl η «· pi oca CLOAK FRINGE ; all Scarlet NUBIAS ; TIDIES, 
LAMP MATS, lUc 
... ii π Ai r, S :.· Il and lûa-.-k Circular ('· >>I 1»S. for Children ; new fiUPJ^K 
PATTERNS, and Worst- 
11 1 11 u ΐ)..*ΑΛ^η Dlnîrl "Πτ^ηασ Unf_ 
ÛtH IV t^Vl Utuv U 'U* ρ U ÎÎOÛ J p —, — 
at $5« ; Fine MM Aprons, 60e : Charms, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry, &c. SO. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER. 
The Reason why You can Buy 
PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEONS, 
O F 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the Mate, 
I**, fliat W> «miifurliire u purl of tlio Instruments, 
thereby getting them at rtr·!' coat. and can »«* ·· our < ii»tomer« one profit 
bv bn\ it·.g direct nf n«. 
\\ »· an· Agent- l"i different iii:tmilu''turtr-. nmmig tΙι·ίιι i- lit»· *Ι ΛΜ» 
\ Λ. Il % >1 I.I \ olll. 
and the <·» Klirated VONE 1*1 \ΛΟ, which f"r tuuc, durability and llni-li. i- -<·. <»tid t«> ik.u. 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
If I'lrAM' irl\e »ι* :i call at «mr pince of bui-inu»n. 
8TKEP FALLS Horuay, Jlc. 
$40. Τ U Ε $40. 
WILSON SHUTTLE 
Sewing Machine, 
nrm «itril I nr ttirrr yrmri. 
9>t' CA lAt AX I) SKK IT!-?» 
C. II. llllOlW Xorw«jr, Mr., 
• Λι.» NT to» n\ri*Ri> Cui'NTV. ! 
M ». »or -air tin· HOW Κ Μ \« HIM.- -the 1 t 
in tilt· w orbl. 
injr M irhin·—. of nil k;ml*. clranrd. 
nilju»!· <1 hiiiI r<|>«lrr«l. 
ΛΙΙ ·*γ·|(ί> |>η·ιιΐ|ιΙΙν itlriuK··! to, ami sati-fa'· 
tlnli KU.nt \·t«11 »·-·*. 
('. Κ KKtiW V. \'irw:iv, \|«· 
« > r η ι > ι 1 \ m |>rr-on, at Jolis M II v/kn-j», 
FaU«, Sunu) 4 ν» Janl 
Λ Splt-tnllil ('haarr, 
Λ it Kitrnortlliiary OflVr, 
ll'Mi't Itrlny, S· ml at utirr. 
Til Κ I.K tI>I \G 
Agricultural Journal 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
r ι: /: /: ro η ο ν /: r /; λ r. 
Tin: VMEKRUN >Τ'».·κ JotKVW.,— Λ Hi-I <1 
iiioutlilv, ri ntAÎiiiiiK :ij lar^r iloiiLIccolumn pair»·* 
■Irvnt' il lu Warning ami ->uick llnetlinK, rotitiiii· 
inc rr/tilar ilepartmrnt·» ι·»r tin· Prnrtlral Karnirr, 
|i«ir> man, >i ·« k ltrcr«lrr, W «··»i ««rowrr, ηηΊ 
Poultry Κο·ρ«·ι, Af, Λ<*, Λγ I ! 1 ti-r r ;ι t· I w.th 
nuiurmu» tin·· l.iiK'iavmu- ηιι· 1 bmiml in 1ι.ιι<Ί 
.-• iiii'I) tuiti 't rot «τ* l·' ιrιι>·*11> will timl till» 
moiitlilv a \or> rfUrirnt ιυ·Ι in all tin· ·U-|>:ttt« 
■if KartnitiKami III· ·1ιιι^ It ha·· a \ « (<·ι· 
iiiary Drpnitmrut imtrr tin· rliargr of olio of tlir 
Hhlr-l I r· ·!♦■-·-« ·ι * in tin· t'nilr·! Mat··-. v% ti<> 
litisucr* through the Jot UN vt.. frit >/ch-iryr all 
ipie-tiiit n lititu' t.» nh i», I linr»· I ·»> l»i-· 
«-«- l 
Hor-e-, < ittli·, Swim· or Poultry. Tim·» 
r»»ry >ηΙ»-«·ιι1·«·ι lin a II τ-r ami ittle I» 
τΙ ·γ 
j'rt*. 
WV urc now piv; irv.l t » >1ΐ<·γ t'··· \mi*WCvn 
S loi Κ ·Ι< >1 UN Al. I >i "!!«■ \ ι·.ι : ·ι i ti' U· I,, ,·* 
« In·-ti ill-ιι'ι-γγιΙμ· ιιιμιιι·<Ιιηι«·1 ν ami pa> in h<I 
vaiin'. l'ai* ι.· a rni«· ιψμ ίiniwt, vvlii li tin· in· 
trl! -'Tt proplr of our atvtinn will n<> doubt ituly 
apprrnatr 11 in«l in > <>u r »ul>- ipti >u« at 
< «ν 
•tinl m·. nr. I'tu -ι·» κ Jnt'UN vl tr< ·· ! η ν.·ιι. 
-iil<«rri|.ti ί ι > t·! ·►' a ν > r. 
Dissolution of 4'o|»itrf ucrsiii|>. 
rpiIK I· .·α.»' Ucrvtoforr r\ -link' 1>»·ΐΜι···η 
1 John Ν Nt ν ν .ml III niu II W'lLrtvsis, 
i- ihi- <1 11 » > ! ν ^ I by mutual rf»n«eni. All «I··- 
tuaiiils uitailixt ttiM 11. m iiui-l in· iinmu<lirtt"l>' u·· 
ffiiUl t > John V. ο fini in, an I 11 ο lit·» ilur I'it1 ln(t* 
tlι tu will alitobo tied In linn 
,h)!|\ \V«l»»I»il \\. 
! I h NM II. H ILI.IAM-. 
N ifw :» Μι-., I >· Iv '·»■ 
llxcrulor's 
>T 
» I I li > u t1 ·. ν i ! ; ·'.·!· 
I cuum Ci "m μ Γ· ·' Ik ( nart, lieltt .it Pat -, 
within ati'l f >r tin· < Mintjr of 0\fi»r·!. on thr th ni 
Tue-«Ui> "I 1»ΐτ»·ιηΐΜ·ι. in tin· \··ηγ «·ι our I 1 
nrii· tli-ni-iiti l ritflit ΙιηηιΙη·<1 an·! «l.\ty-n:mMh.Ti· 
w ill In· ι·χρ«»#π| t'ir il·· ai tin· ι·Ιίιί· <>t II uni ill 
Lib by, m Hiram, on Sfttw ley, Ute HfHi (Uj t 
Krbriiarx in*xt. at onr<»V|i»rk in the nftrrm>«iii, all 
tl,·· : ι· it «ute "t David Smitli, I it·· ut Ilu .un, <t«·-1 
rr.v-t 'l. iui lmliiK tin.· ΐι·ν«Γ»ι·ιιι ·>ι thr Ί·>\ν«τ t»ι*·: ··- 
in, Ι·»ι· lli·' I'ftvineut of the jn-t ib bt·» of -»«ι·i «!«·- 
CtiiM-'l, « liaiK'r- of «'linini-trati'in ami ini'iilriital 
ι· ha ►'<·■ > lil rval I'-tntf ron-i -t 
·· of Htly ucri·* of 
iaini with tlir liiiiMinu t }.i% ·-· ιι. η m I ι» «itiiHt· I in 
ha η JII tram, ami Ι»·ίιιιι|ι··1 n follow to w it \ 
■ » rt 11 
«•rljr by I uni of Fin mail II itrti ami M ni. II. M at'· 
rrn ; a-tcrly Ι·> laml of John ( >1 i.-oii; -"ttthrr· 
Iv li ν 1 h η· I upiiil by '· F. ι··ιΐιΙΊ ami ΊΊι ·ιη.ι- 
i'ailkfr, ai: l Wf»t«rrh b'v lml >>t John It *»tii:|h. 
I» YNifci. I» UIIM.ON. K\c Uor, ί 
|)«·. 2Λ, W!t>. 
To tlir II· tiorabb· Court of < ouaty C'ouiti»iis;on 
Til κ under-îjrned. inhabitants ami I* val v<»(er» 
ι»ί tin· l*>\\ it » ι II ram and \ icin.ly, hi -a 1 « < >unt ν, 
uouid r«· -1 ·«·«■ il'#» 11 ν rrpn'sent that t ti»· public 
convenience an·! nccs-ity require·» tin location <d 
a public hiiChwav in *»id < uintv, coinmcticjn:.' 
at a |M>iut belu ecu tin· dwelling hoii-e 
«·ι Daniel 
Pierre and Rllai Gontd In Mid ni ram, and thence 
running -outherlv in lli·· most imi-ibic and |n.n i:· 
cable route to Diram Bridge: thence aero*· taM 
Brt^q to Hiram Cerner. \ ι -·». r« «UïûcontlBtie a 
piece of new road lying bet u eu» ι treat hall- and 
th·· ducilinir Ihiiim- of ilenjaiuiu lu in in -aid 
Hiram: When-lore ue a-k y«»ur 1ι·»n«»r- t> view 
•taid limit·.·', and make -ϋ··1ι new !·»«·«!nn»-, altera- 
tion- «ml d;-e«>nt iuuance-i a- in your judgment 
yuii may deem expedient, and as in dut} Wound 
Will ever pray. 
JOlIN I,. KIMBALL, and other*. 
ST \TK <»F MAIN K. 
OXFORD. *»,*--lti»anl of I'ountv Commissioners, 
>« l>*.ml « *».·«*μ>ιι, l*.:·; hoi I by adjournment, 
December JTtli, I·*·:» 
Upon the (bregolog petition, satisfactory evidi noe 
having Im*cu received that tin· petilionei> an· re· 
spoii-ibli·, and tliat inquiry into tin· merit- of their 
application i- expedient: 
it is Oidervd, tliat thy County Commisdoner» 
meet at the Dwelling I Ion-oof Daniel Pierre, in 
llirani. on TI'KSDAY, the eighth day of Kchm 
art nc\l, at Ι··ιι o| the clock \ Μ .and thciire 
proceed t view the rout·· mentioned in -a κ I peti- 
lion; immediately after which vicu a hearing of 
the parties and u i' ne.-ses will be had at sonic con· 
ν euient pla·»· in 11 .·· vicinity, and μι··Ιι other mt a·· 
un·» taken in the prcntbes a- the I'ommi->ionei> 
shall judge proper. And il i- further Ordered, 
that η >ii«v ot tin tiinn, place and uurpoae of the 
Cominb-donern' meeting nfoi-e*a id ·»»· κι*» » to all 
person* anil corporation* intcre-ted, by cau-iug 
attested « «»pi« of «nid petition and of this order 
thereon to he »ei \ ed upon the ( lerk ·>t the town of 
Hiram, and also posted up iu three public place? 
in said town, and publish·· 1 three week β boccc*· 
.-ively in the· Ixfonl Democrat, a neu -paper print- 
ed in Paris, in said C'ountv of « ixford, the tir-t of 
eaid publications and each <>f the other i»«►ti«'-«- 
to b«· mad·', serve 1 and po-ied, at least thirtv day η 
before said time of meeting, to the euil tliat all 
person « and corporation* ma> then and then· ap- 
pear, and .-hew eatiJ-e, if any they have, uhy the 
prayer of «aid petitioner- .-houM not be frraiitcd. 
Attest: W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk 
Λ true copy of r»:iiiI Petition ar.d order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Oxfoiw, ss— At a Court <»t Probate held at Paris, 
within and lor the County ot Oxford, ou ihe third 
Tuesday of December, A. D. lbiitf, 
ON the petition 
of LYD1\ MA>ON", Guardian 
ot Kmma S. M ason et als minor heir ol John 
B. Maaon, late ol Bethel in said county, deceaietl, 
praying tor license to fell and convey 
said minors' 
tut· rest in certain real estate situated in Fry·-burg 
Academy «îraut, and known as the "Bjg bot," at 
ail advantageous «tier ot $1!W: 
Ordered, That the ta Id petitioner jriv* notice to 
all persons interested. by cau>-ii>g an abstract 
ot Ins 
petition with this order thereon, fo be published 
three week* suceefsively in the Oxford Democrat, 
a newspaper printed at Paris, in eaid ( ouuty, 
that thev may appea rat a Probate Court to 
Ik· held ut 
I'uris. on the third Tuesday ot J*n. next, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cuuae, if any they 
have, uhy the same ihould not be granted. 
Α. II. WALK Ε It, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J.S. Hobus, Uegister. 
0.\kohi», Ha.—At a « ourt of ProbtU« held at l'an-, 
within and for the County of Oxford,on the third 
Tuesday of December, A D l-♦;:· : 
Ν tin·" petition of JA.MES M. and C»E«»|{i.E L. 
Vy ι.ΙΙί-ΜΝ, 1 e-tainentary Tnietcc of their mi- 
nor children under the Will o! Robert Oibai>n,late 
of Pari*· in said Comity, deceased, prayinc for 
license t » sell and convey a certain lot of i.tud -it· 
uated in FryeburK, known a- the "Carter Lot," at 
an advantageous offer of $5·». 
Ordered, That the -aid Petitioner give n<»tiee to 
all persons interested, by causing an abstract 
id 
their petition,with this order thereon, to lie publish- 
ed three weeks successively in the Oxlonl Dem- 
ocrat, ti newspaper printed at Paris, that Un y 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Pari», 
ou the tliird Tue-day id' Jan. next, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, and -hew cause, if any they h-ive, 
why the sauie should not be granted. 
Α. II WALKER, Judge. 
A trnecopy. Attest : J. S. Homw, Ue^ister. 
A I.I. 
kinds of JO Β Ι'ΠΙ\ΤΙΛΙ« done at 
(his Office. Meud order* by mall. 
0
Auction. 
\\^1 ' ' '» I I <*t Public Auction, on ( riilny, H January 7th, INTO, at 1U o'clock, Α. M., 
THE FARM, 
known a* the 
JAttES SPU IMII1I, 
AT NOKTII Rl'i KUKI.D, 
containing 11<» srre», toother » >th ·>· ton* of lia v. 
Mini I'anutnjr tool» ; al*n, u pa um· niHoimnjr, c«h- 
(■lining ·» n«-r··»- \ «tjiml ·ti ItucklhM Village, 
v%itl· 1 acrr o| I.m I. al*·· civlar lot, lormcih be 
lonirin# to tlo> Suuucl Hack Kami, coiitjininK | 
about ΙΛ acre*, 
\Ι·ο a timber Jot, -ituatcil in Suiuner, about CI 
acre* 
I'o bo !-oM .it Auction, uni· s : »j- j»· -..··! of Iwfore. 
Term* of payment in.nie known -t the un, ami 
place of r-ale. l'lace ol >..!«· af "anl farm 
I» W II» I. l· Λ UK AU 
.Ιλαοχ Mitciikm., \ιι»·ι|.»ιι« .·ι·. 
Assignee's Sale. 
^J^IIK un.l.T- V· <1, Aι* of the « «tate of 1 W'illtnm H l'orter. Hank nipt, pursuant to an 
t»r»l«*r ol Court, will o'Ttr for file by ΓΙ IILK 
MVTloN.on Jmii. JTili. ls?o.at 
Ιυ A M ou the preiuueis, in I'.ri-. οαι·Ι ΓοΠι Γ- 
lloiii4>«*(«*a<l I'uriti. 
S ιi«i Kami contain* one huinlred a»*rc·, i well 
\v<hmU'iI. ha* η lartfe Orchard of mu.-tly young 
tie ···. ami cut.* forty ton·· of hay. 
The building* are convenient ami in «oud re- 
pair 
*» ml Farm will !»<· «old «ubject fo a mortf-W of 
Φ rj.ï, which tin ptirch:i*er can take ιψ a: on ο or 
allow to aland. u- it »uit« hi* eonvenn η ·<·. 
Alio, at the '.une time and i.la· .·, on·· other I >t 
of lilt·!, *itnatcd in »ai I l'an-, cout itniuir thirty 
acre», aii'l lieiii^c those part* of lot· nnmbeied J Γ 
ηη·1 'is m the li:»t rmnjre ·>| I ·(- in -;ι I town, 
known a* the William Γ,. 1 lent lot. '| hi* lot i.i 
part non'l au·! part pa-ture Tenu* ca-li 
«1Kl». A WlI>ON, A-*i/iie«·. 
Dec IS t·· 
i:mvuti> r. l'iiii.ititoou, 
Counsellor Attorney at L(tu\ 
<;οηΐΙΛΜ. \. II. 
Λ^-Ιϊιι-iin— by mail or <»therw ···. pnunptlv i· 
tended to. W ill practice in Ovluid Loiiuty, Al··., 
• ·,<1 .« ( oiuitr Ν Π. 
W A.XT JC D, 
1000 Round Hogs 
Κ·»Γ which < \ "^ 11 will he paM, I y 
HOI.vri.lt λ ιιλ>κι:ι.ι.. 
Οχ» »RI». ·« \t a « oiirt "f l'rohatf 'n i l nf l'an* 
w : : li u ami lor tin· « oiiut\ ..f >Mord,on (hethinl 
Tuenday ·! 1 »«·· ember. \ 1» I*»'·, 
ON tin· 
I' I tiou ol II < KOI.h Κ. (iuirdian of 
\'l"li»ou M llry.iut. et «I-.. ιηΐη·»Γ h··. r « t" 
.laine* > Γ. ant, late nj Uuui «ni. :ιι «anl 4 oiinlv, 
• |iH,ea*e«l, praviUK foi· licence (<> -i ll mid conwv 
fttul minor»' inteie«t in a farm -ituaUl in Kctln I, 
abd owne ! by ι|υ»Ί·Λ····Ι al the time <·Ι hi* death, 
at an advant »fcr··· ti offer ··! #ll.l.i -M. 
Or-Iere·!. l'hat the -ai I I'etit: met ;;U<* notice to 
nil per-on« mtere-te<l, by «vau-mtf an ab-tra< lo| 
In- pi'tition, with th:·· opler thereon, t·· be |.ub· 
li»he«l three week- >ueee*«ively in tin < >\t τ·Ι 1»· in· 
ocrât, η new .«payer prime·! at l'aii-, tuai they 
may nppe ir at a rr -bate ( oiirt to be |,eM at l'ai ia 
tu fitnl t ounty, on th·1 thml 1'ue-ilaj of J.intiaiy 
next, at ten <>'e|oek in the forenoon, ami -hew 
cau-e, if .,n\ Ihej have, \vli> the -ano· «lioubl not 
bu crante·!. A II W VI.KKK, .lml;ic. 
A true copy—attest:·! s fl'Min·» |{e^i»ter 
IIXFOK1), M: At a i ••Mit of ProlNltf bchi ·f l'a 
ri··, within ami lor the < nunty of ομορΙ,οιι tli« 
thirdTuetdai of DMmlwr, \ I» 
OS th· i'tiiili··!! 
··! N'lltM VN > ΙίΚΛΙ.*, Kx· 
eenlor of the Ιι-t \N .11 ainl le-ra nciit of 
( li.trie· I. ·•aniluou, Isle anion, in nanl · ma- 
ty «leeea-·'·!, pray for lieeu-e 
to -ell ami eon· 
\··> all of the r« nl e-f it»* of hi- testât·.ι for the 
payment ol debit, a- a partial -alo wuuM %ery 
inueli iniure the re*lilue ΙΙι··γ»···Γ 
t irdcred.that the s.u·! Petitioner give notice 10 
nil per-on« Hit· re-ted. b\ ui*ing an abstract of 
Ills petition, u ilh this οι·ι|»·ι· th-reon. t> I».· puh- 
lished tint·.· tti'ck» Mici-e--iiel\ in the tlxfotd 
Iκ·ηΐ Μ·πιΐ. a newspaper printed at l'an-, in ».i.d 
County that they nui app· ru a: a Probate Court, 
to lit held ut l'an», oath·· tliir«l Tuesday ol Jan. 
Ucxt, ul 10 o'clock in tlii* forenoon, and -i11·V%- 
t iii-t·, it .tin they haw, why the name -fioul I tiol 
ho μι antt d. 
Λ II. WALK EU. J it lire. 
A true copj-ittMt ; J 8 Hobb·, Ktfiiitr. 
OXKoKI). *s.— \t a · ·>iirt ·►!" l'loliM'·, hi·!·! at Pa- 
rts, w ith in uni for tin· < ou ut \ «»Γ >xford. oil the 
.!·1 Tuesday ·Ί December, Λ 1' Ι*···.», 
OS tin· petition 
ot W Μ M WAIT, <>iiaidiun 
••ι .Mary / Mitchell et .il-. minor Ικίπ ι 
Jonathan Mitchell, l it·· Mexico, in »aid Conn- 
ty, deceased. pi tying fur licence to sell and con- 
in -a! ! minor-'interest in flu· Ιι··ιιι··»Νο1 larin of 
said decca-ed. to Hannah K. Mitchell, at an a«l- 
\ant ageuu* offer opί'κιΟ 
Ordered, That the -an! Petitioner give notice 
to ;ili |μ·ι— ou» interested, by cau»iiiK an ib-Ιι act of 
hie petition, w ith thl* or·!·!' thereon, to he pub. 
li.died three \teeks Mice· iwly in the Oxiord 
Democrat, a newspaper printed at P&rN, in -aid 
(JuliuU, tint lluty nuiy appear al a l'r<»liate < "Hit, 
to he fiehl at Pari-, till tin· thu·I Ί ue-day of Jan. 
next, at In o'clock in the forenoon. and »liew can t·, 
it" any tiny have, why thu -ame shoull not ho 
granted. 
A II WALK LU. Judge. 
A true copj—attest; .1 8. Hobba, Rt|iiler. 
1 OXKultt·, -s At a « >urt of Pr..hate hel«l at Pari* 
j within an·! for the t ountyofoxford, on the third 
Tuesday of December, A I». I-· '·, 
0T1> tUI'K. 
Trustee of Harriet C. ( miming*, 
a legatee by the la-t Will and I -lament ·»ί 
Win. C Whitney, late of Norway, in iid < inty, 
I deceased, having presented lu.» Il liai account ai 
trusloe, aforesaid, lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Trustee give notice 
to all persons interested by causiiiy a copy of thia 
onier l·» be published three week- -ucct --ivelv in 
; tue nxfonl Democrat printed at Pari», thai they 
may appear at a Probate < oiirt to be held 
at Pari ·, 
in said County, on the third Tueaday of Jan. 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and idiew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should not 
be alioivt d. 
A II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. >. IIohhû, ltegi»t«r. 
Oxford, us:—Al a Court of Probate hel I at Pa- 
ri», within and !'«»r the County of Uxloid on the 
third Tue-day o| December, A. D. I— 
Πν\ΙΙ> L. lU'TTKKHLLD, 
Administrator on 
the c»tatc of John flutter Held, late of Sum- 
ner, in »aid · ouuty, deeeaaed, hn\in:r presented 
; hi» tl: it and tlual account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased Γ··γ allowance; and also 
1 his pi i\ ate account against Haid estate 
: 
Ordered, That the said Aduiini-t'i· give notice to 
ail per»ons interested, by cau-iuti a copy 
of this 
; order to lie iiubii*hed three weeks -ueces-ivelv in 
! the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that they 
j may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
jin -aid County, on the third fuoaday of .Ι&η, ! uext, hi ten of Ute clock in the forenoon, ami j>hew 
j.tuse, if any they have, » hy the same slunild 
nol 
be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKΕΙί, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. $ IIuilli», Kcgi«ter- 
0xh»ki>, At a Court of Probate held 
at l'arin, 
within and for the County of Oxford, cu the third 
j Tuesday of December, A. D. 1*.»», 
HKXUYO. ItESSEV, Administrator 
on the e«· 
tate of Iluldah Itcnioii, ι ate of Parle, in said 
County, deceased, hat ing present· d his tirsl and filial 
account of administration of the estate ot «aid de- 
ceased for allowance; 
Order· d, 1bat the said Adminint'r give notice to all 
per»om Iiitere-ted, by <^ui«injj λ eopy nf thD 
order to 
} he pubiUhed thre week» Miccenaivrly in the 
Oxford 
1 Democrat, printed at l'ariû, in «aid County, that 
j they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at 
l'arie, on the third Toe-day of Jan. next, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and anew came, if any they 
j have, why the same »hwuld uot be 
allowed 
1 Α. II. W ALKEU, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. lloBua, Uegiatcr. 
Holiday Goods! 
Λ GOOD ASSORTMENT OK 
Tovs, Paner Goods, » 7 « /
AM» 
ISFFIL ARTICLES, 
Suitable for 
Presents the Holidays, 
— AT — 
I>r. Sawyer's Drum: Store, 
Sonth 1'arU, |>«,· 17, i*». 3t 
VUC CAN QBT 
HARNESSES! 
WllOi.EâAI.B A Ret All., AT 
SOUTH PARIS, 
AI a mi far tn ml of the bet-l of Oak t inned Sl«»< It, 
Hid W ARKANTKD 
AS CHEAP 
isnt.anjr <<tlipr plan· m << ountr, or *117 
irljoinfn* i μιιΜι. -rhat i-«, of (hc» «aine grade ,aod 
luiitfinic fi giii #-4.(JO to Λ 113,(JO. 
—Λ I.SO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Αγ., Ac. 
AS CHEAP AS Till: CHEAPEST! 
Trimming nml Itrpairing, of all kin·!. 
Γ ill ,ίικΙ «'χ.ιιιιιιι·' iuy work for I <*aii -uit, lw>tli 
ι » to <|iialil) of material, workmanship acd price. 
J. ». WIMJATIS. 
South I'ari*, April >0, 1*>'J. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
tTssrrurs, £rtrarte, 
LINIMENTS, 
Pilln, Piasters. 
nours .f h κ uns, 
AUX) 
Book*. Paper, »nd 
Envelope, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store, 
Norwat Village. 
WELCOME'S 
GliMAT GKItMAV 
(okîii i:i:in:i)v, 
For tbi> · ιιη· <»f < <>1.1'". « on;if«, Riidxi lliTI", 
I'll rid-i« » :: ι ι·. 1 >n. wima π· ·ν. \m> Iti.» κι»· 
Is·, ·»» m» Ίιικ··η \ν|» Ι.ι s·.*. Ι|οικ»ι M-·», 
Lom op Voice, t AMvi.ti, Λ Ac. IMx!a»e>tend- 
lli^ lu < «»\«l ΜΙΊΊ·>\ Ιι h I· t I··· .·!»«··■ k«*« I ;*f tli»*»r 
lit I Λ |»ι«»|»··γ iiltcutina t>> uli.il np- 
|»«ar- t ·>·· luut 
< ■ M >>i u.uiiip >rtml >liltirulty 
I m ilii· Γ ait·I Iiiiijî-, w -uld ιν«· tli<uiinn<U 
η1 «*r\ Mvr t » «Ίιΐ llio-i· dn ull'ul m il idi»·· u Ιι,ι'Ιι 
n«»Uiiu- nil Γ··πιι^ "f « I i-· i-·· wllfi Ihcir If.un of 
uff. rln^·, ..ii<t premature death. 
I Thn * IrtncM of Un· «.ItlItT «;I'.I«*»%\ 
4 ΟΙ e·(I KKNI l>\ 
1 kni'Wii ! ivr yr:n lia t· t···I ■··.'*> OU· (»■·(- 
: tl···. «■'! 1 a il II ·■ .ο .un ;,dv>ii. uni. ai»·! j» h 
«a!«> inno.i .1 t.-iil··! ! in Un· |>la' i·- ά Ιι«·γ<· fit «I in 
I ΙρμΙικίίΙ Ί Inn «·ι»ιιιιιι··ι»<1·« it f 
« tin· πΠ<·ηΐι·>>ι <·Ι* 
'■•thfiii Γ.ι··-·· \\ ΐι· ιι-»· ί !· 1>»·1ί« ιΙι«·ι·· 
ί Is noi it »»ΐ|ΐι.ιΙ (η tii·· \ιιι»'Γΐ«··«η iii.nket. ΤΙ»·»ιι«· 
ail·!- »>t Ιιιιι Mit ml ·-il : il lia- »·ΐΓ· it»· 1. tt heft" 
I other» foil proie claHna IT 18 PtlUCLI 
\'Κ».ι ι λ ιι 11 
ti Pn'l .in «1 a;nl * >1·! n> 
ji:ui; ii ι:ι \το>, jic. 
1 Λ It >lo| TII, M I·:. 
Λ1»··, l'ropri- t »i ·>ί 
William** Liver Itr^ulator. aiul 
Ihs|M'|»li<' i lire·»·. 
For :»!»· b> all I'mi„■ i*t·» ι»·»Ί Μ«·«Ι me Ι»»·.·ι!··Γ-. 
Ι»·'·* il .lin 
SHiiii» Ou! ;if ( «si. 
ΛΪ JTK 
if beingUn»larp "·■ 1 nntvofoifenl, 
Γυιιιιη··ιι«·πι^ 1 ».·«·.·ιι» I Jîli. J>· '. ···:,-,-tu.y ni 
FOKKIGN .tti 1 1 >« »M 1 1 Κ 
Dry Goods, 
W. I. GOODS AND BRODERIES, 
and ··< ιι;·ιί-ιιι^ «Inio-l \ ; tlnnjf ni th. I.io t< 
be found ii. ;tuν -t »re. We li.n»· a Ijiik·' 111»«· ■! 
Wool FIwiiik li. \lpitrm·, l»<luhi«. l'op. 
Iin«. y»». l'rlllt*. Ili-rit|(ra, Mirrl· 
inv;». lilrti'il il·»., < I I --»»»» ·-1. I.ln- 
rn ΙΙ·ΙΚΓ»., \\ l) I.In< ιι, mut 
Ready-Made Clotliing. 
(j»i*ri'nat·, &c very rheap. «ml «t «·.>-! pr· 
?.* 'ti : $!"·.'ηλ 
f.\s^niFKi>. im»i>kin" r.i wi u- nuo.u» 
l ui ll>. « l.o.\MNti>. .te Ac. \|-ι·, 
4>lu»a itiiil t roi Ui rj V\mr, Iron hwû .Mrrl 
\«ila, lilaM. &r. 
WV h:iTi· :il«", I:i) bbl« Ίι>·ι XV ··:(·» Wintei 
Wbeat FLOI II, boutfhl it low*· liirlri'abefori .···: 
! ν:ιΐιι·«· in fi»'i!il.i«, aii'l \» ill I M « IN F I »< Μ.Ι.Λ Κ 
le»- tluin eau l>*· bnujili'· t«>r ·&··»«-· jfiade·· »-l-e· 
Mticrt· W·· buy ··ιιr 11 ·μι ii < l>i»*«jço, «ml run 
«ι·|| I»· -.>* th « ri ill·»»·· who Itny of ιπ ·Ι·Ι1«· ιυ··ιι. 
I. \lra \Vl).:e Wmtr· Μ·»ιι:, ? 
» .'*> to # .V. ; 
spiiiijr xtri* T to é- 
Crédit ι,Ίνι ιι tu nonr after i:ttli liist. 
IL Λ. SMALL. 
Uuinioid ι « i.tu·, !'«-·· 3,1~ 
The Vf \» S ρ t «-ml i<| I y Illustrai <1 
Polyglot Family Bible. 
fpMfs U V < .ni t! <>1.1. imi 
Vf » Tl> 
• Χ κΜίΛ and burl) On» iiuinlrod i'botit- 
ami Marc ι» I It.'lcivn··» * ami lt> ailing». 
(•riicrnl ('«lilrltU I 
il· -ton ι lli·· Iti :»5«* : Bible hirli laiyaml F.n 
ry- l«t|»f«li uitainniK over <·!»·· l.nmlivl tln«> 
Scripture lilt -tration-, :n< urafelt h.ninjr Λι 
« «-ill M.iliii· iiii'l il m Viitfciiiirie- HiIiIk mI 
••«•finry. ν inr.il il : 
■ τ Λ< : II t«>ry of Ifeli- 
I jfioitu 1 ten· iain.il i«»u» tii oUk 
b.· '1)ι· M *. 11< ι ; li.it- 
• mon) of tli· «. » -1 ■«·! It iil»· 
t ·ιΐι· »Γ'!ιΐι<·«· and Iti· 
I 1>1ι· Anal) ι»; r.ible «»l xripture .nul 
Hmmutbij l'oioi ol th· Bibki vtth lac. rlnilci ot 
'••m li coin ; !>«■ <·ι ί·ι >n o| Jiidc.t, I'..ic-Ιιι .·· ami 
Tin* II..I;. I ..il·· I illicit! i»f Vituiii lui» 
><ila'it 
Kvcnls lu Proline ΙΙι·?··π «lui i? Hic I.ife <·ι 
I ΓΙιι ί·»1 ; 
( III ι|θ|ι£\ of the-»a\L ût'« 1 l< \ n 
» 
; ami Title- ντιν· u t·» Jc-ii» «ml tin· ll«»l> >ι·ί; 
il. Γ. 
ΙιΙ»·.·· ι»Ι llebiew I im·--» ami Ke-tnal-. ul.-o ol Ofli 
«·«·« ainl < «il.«i:t. un ot .Mi n, ami other \alii.tl»lc 
I talile·· ami treati-e*. ·1«··ι*ιι· I !·> t>r»»mote ami ia- 
! eilitate tin· -tu<lv of tin· Jtible. a !x-uiU»ful 
I.ith·»- 
frr:t) Ιιϊ<· Kamih (ΐ··«· r«l anil Μ· <>rati<Ii tit l'a*·· 
: 
Mai ri.iK«* Cert ate. ami a Photographic Allium 
! for -Ixteeti portrait-. 
Thi» work will t*· fourni to 1»·· an iudiapeindble 
ai·I t -tudent- ol lli·' Bible ami .vibhath ><'huol 
lintructor.-. At··! comprise -ο much in it-ell' a to 
rem le r tlic procuring ol many other book.* untie·· 
e>-ar> 
j -»»>M only liy tin* i»ub.-criber, who li.ii» 
the role 
: \_ .. \ :<·ι OxfonlCwnntv. All order· bj nikll 
uill receive |·γ··ιιι|>1 attciiùoU. 
F. II. MAXIM. 
1 l'a ri-, M·*., De·*, ι4, Ι*''.·. 
100 Bbls. Flour, 
: Just received direct froin tin· West, for tale si 
LOW PBICKS, AT 
BOLS1LK A HASKELL'S. 
Pay Up ! 
The sub-criber, having mail·· a change In hi· 
I bu-ine-H, hereby notifie- ail indebted to him, by 
note or account, lhat payment inuM be made of 
the -ame on or before the I -t ·Ι«> <·Γ January η··*ί. 
ΑίΙ debt- rumiinin;.' unpaid after that time, will 
bo left with an Attorney for immediate collection. 
JoliL T. l. BOOK LB. 
Nonrnv. Nov. 1.1, 1NJ3. 
Repellants, 
THE LADIES ALL WEAK ΤIIEM ; 
AND 
1IUY 'ΓϋΙΠΛΙ LOW OF 
BOLSTEK A HASKELL. 
^(flrimltural. j 
Sorth Krntuhi f t\trt>»rr»y i hth. 
The disco—ion «>1 lh«· " W ititt-r j 
of Stoeà,' w.ii » Relied witli ιh«- following 
<|Ue«tion —Should cow* :tnd yolll.;; «.altk 
be le<l with ail the ν will cat, when kc-pt 
exclusively on good hay? 
Col. Marston, l»cii>£ called upon. s:ti*î 
that the old j*rncti» »\ in hi> youug da»s, ( 
was to «jivi» caltie all they could eat. t«> 
keep hay t*.·tore them all the ti»»»*· ; but 
he was satisfied that this wron^. 
Ihou^jht rattle should 1* tetl regularly, j 
keeping them :i Kltlo hort *»t what ι h« \ 
w«»uld cat if unrestraint· «1. Case* ο! i 
heaves in horse-. Ρ years» a^o. while tin ; 
ultl system of feeding was in \o»juc, 
wen1 mneh mon· frc.jncnt thnn now, when 
' 
tt different systi hi is gfunllr ioHoveiL 
Mr. l»e:»t Mitchell would toed hors·"» ( 
li^ht. but would i?i\e cut tie all they* won h I 
cat and » at ι Van. Would not muse uj> ! 
cattle. île, :ift»r thrj h.wl wn l«u 
the right, to *rivo them mklitionalt odder* 
»ng. Feeds tAo li^hl foddering'* in the 
ramnin^, «>n«' at η·*»η, ami two at lujht 
l'hinks two li'*ht f«xl«l. rin^s liettei than 
out· heaw*ron«·. for the reason tliatc ittle 
cat h.x\ r that ha- i. »t 1 »*cn breathed 
iijm .ι. Ν. \ t ; In-ni ill» carol 11 % \p«·» i- 
incnts l>\ weight, an\ more than had (\>l. 
Marsl η. \ »iii:aniiril- with hi- ire it 
m« nt. w :t w as much in >b'e in 
w inter .m» .a summer, Lut uia\ :: ill- 
s'» l.»>t in m '^ht. In response t<» .jiiesti' ·ι: 
Li\ Mr. M .·.>!· am. :! ink-· owr>. w Γ1 m \ er I 
e iî more 'haa thi·» oo^hl to hate. 
Mr. Si » licny would »jnc oxen a!: 
the iv ti. \ won! ! cat. ι: I W":ild do t : « 
same wi;h M-iin.; S 
>hou!u not η e all ii.- h »v tiu ν w. ·.. î « ! 
cat. tia*e an instamc where a man ι«·«ί 
out l«»ur <»» M tv to I OOU 1 11 «'11 « I 
\\ '.of. !i ko| .1 iWt>-Jt· it"-· « i* » t'«»ît i 
t>U ! « Ih.- « |i..\ |« r »!.·.). will» two ■<·. 1 
i'l > i! ■», o. cj : ν uiciit in {μ»Ι.ιΙοι*>. aa»î 
:î ! n <*rt s. J <· <*.» in£ t \\ ii :· :. I 
smU β It igltmj* 750 li >. w l&n full, 
.λ' î>\ »,r. hi r» M> Dm· !■» «,ίι *·!: n. 
: at i l> ι> > ι lw> wm> n! oi:t tin1 
«|U:Ult'.îv Γ» *!!"« tî » ·* ίΙΚ "ttT.tl'r Ιι»Λ ill 
η « iiitof. 
Γ. lHriioohvl. ii. c«l ο» λ s ·.' Ι-:' ρ··: 
oont of ihv ;r « j' ι. 1 iî'y. aiul tir \ t., ! 
well: f ? τ .« ·-· ·\ j»;i il ri-v» 
>\ln ; ·· tin ■> ... ( : W .· OKHN i '*tt!c 
\\ ti! t '. >. t Λ r:. r 1 
jvr cvnt t«l thoir i : \ t* wri^ht jn-r i'.iy 
11 i» eau't; y _n»l n i i* ο ιιί*ι<Κ ut 
ϋΐ the Cv : ι n t1: «>t l»ts iijtiji >:». 
Mr. Ν. I»'· :iir» « « »l will» ftiu-i·-' 
th ;t tî. ■ ·. > : u *ii·· « than , 
j„ f» >>,!·>: m. ·> : '. ». I h il > 
taking ι'ό «î» Π iront th « »t· r lit cow 
tlrlnk iu !: ο win: !:.i> » ri ot l>> iucn iM 
Uio \ i« !<l ! 
M ! >\ ·Ί !t : r ! > m n t!··· !n >f 
w _. ï î :· t<» «Mrrial in i.is 
ft·· «linr?· Ft ♦··' I Tit I i !♦··· l;r. tn< 11> 
»»»ϋ. τ; ·:ι m«l ηΐ^ν, with a tict >< proviit- 
iK t « ■■· λ tî.4·. 'it* îî··' ; U!v.t<»nt' *» 
c »w -. 
I'.- i?tlo cat ( vor\tiling r. » « Iran 
fl> ·!·· îa .t -ν«î \«»uii * « a;:;»·, 
trtlwi;!. i·: ιί.··\ v\ kt. ui'.j » » « 11 : ι ! j 
fhfir clJ ·. t«» ttif ii' 1. mn. pimlui-inir 
•îi-< \V ·(:'.·! r i:t : U'ftl ! ft t Κ ι:ϊι»!π 
Ίι:?η o\ i\ -« i.a* if λ" ;f : 1 ■ i *{w Y> 
hî '·> > »♦ t î··t* ti t·»·!. II.i- t4 
r»« ft·» ; ί ι-t uintri fot! ui'h liay as h·· ; 
• !c»c ■ « itίι α ti.; u t ·»l h |h 
iV. :i! t*; :t! tu '»· S;-| >·^ ^ 
•vt.,; J..;> w i- i> t· Ι,τι^ lu in n t'h 
i.:t\ :i- l'i t w ο ·' .ιΓ ^:'ι »τ t 
fr î t : \ .ri iint '\ an.' 
:.llhoi:_^'i I t··, a: Μ··.ι !t full 
ι·Γμ \ H, î ;.♦· \ 11 i- i : _,· :ι> J κ. I II of 
;t* ·« un t.;.·. !î I- Il II i)·^ 1.1 »-j\ >w î 
.1 *·ι»\ν i- \M tt V t « «:ikf t li.'f llllik 
«vil ch i 1 lu:^lit inciTa-ci!; 
Ul >h i : >| tt· :.rm I ». « » !Ï* if 
! or :. »». ·.! : '«· η i< <·· n:jn lit t! t·· 
• ι ht ; ; .-1 w ;i t« r· «·<»\ t if.l ! :t|» 
• t<x 1 no; -· ! lu I 
M 'l ! > \ > il l ·.' \ \ » I >4 
; o<lin^ \ m tn« t» m .»>■ M-<*:t!îît 
»« i' a'I Uj» »·. i»'. ail .·· >·«ι t'u » '» in a 
« unlit!·».; h ! vtv t!.. ; : ! oat a i'.tllt 
t ι»η· i" ν : u iti w««u! î tiot 
î neiit t.. ai il"ihf ν :iio it. WttiiM al-( 
i.<: t»t r :ι'.·:\ n !,!· !: ;··. si 
* ti r!··. l ·' ». .;»· i».« .» l»» "n! .-i h:»y. | 
î 
Κ···-.·' ·. .- 
I ·« t.. U ί·> il ; : !.. » ·;%·.. 
r-.îkor.:" ν- it — row ils ! 
a 1 in th.;: t! ·\ 'λ * -it. hut :-t..î , 
it- ·.:■ > 
M; M:.\h .. i ; .i.vvi Unit wa* (-t 
I » bin l< {. ·'. :■ !v·! to «i\r (·» -ίι»·«·|> nil»! ; 
1 τιΓ A:u r *\p*i ..aeniinix with iuau\ j 
λ Hk !.'■·» !t· >·-: ilgo dhajtoulvI 
«••it an«l \%· ! cut «I mi t<» I ·· ms nr.iriv 
Λ ·: ·ι·»» l- Ji ·>»; \v i'l -t ·»! ;i 1 !, :u,»| 
v t-'i Ρ * ■ ! v, ■ ,'.ιΐ *el -ill {* 1 ·; 
anything el ·. 
Mr. For *Η·· iiT'it t it ι £·.· >wii··^ 
ii : : i 11: :i. -. :^L the >:uut· }>. ,i »· j>« r 
w >ul·! \ L'Îïl 'fti ΟΓ t-tui'i-'U, t.'.it !·» 
i.ttten :ι·;: îι > wovM U >! < >!··, meal. 
λ!;". Μ;* ,, ; ; -ν lor S.u't ΐιΐ :t !;<>£» 
ii -thiuir I < tu r than <.· ·: tt ρ »:;iul un the 
cob. 
Mr. M.ixhnru !:,,t w- can nual {. ! i!ry, 
ν rv iT"· ! t<·i' sin j»—t vtn litti·* tel.' 
anil imp ~ t!.-· wo ·! auaicthiu ly.— 
Never m »u It' ■! «■ : \\u% îe, a- i> tue 
j· aetiee « I h mie, in»r iean> at :·. 
Mr. Stua:t t «<Ut ·.··.· tiim-- a <1 iv. ^iv· 
: ·2Γ cattle s!i th y will ««at nj> eK au. 
ΛΙγ. iVreiv il 1.- n e<! tii st li? *·» 1 
f «.nier* alwa\> have catth* thrive \ν»·ϋ on 
t; eir h-tuil-. Λ s· ·< <1 many «»f thu ela->- 
-t a^· v·»»··? 'jrowl « ><">\ in * w ; rît. r 
a-» in the summer. Κ·^>π rity oi 1ιτ·νι » 
i- all imjH»r'ani. liej»uiarit} a'. I liberali- 
!y are the two wat«*h\v< ·ι«|·». 
Koi lu.!» cow* une t!e»n^n nothing 
ww better tiiaa early eut «-lover na\, 
ι there ilui swale h.»v wa< |w«-l* rahle ; 
I nt nil ;»_* r 1 tfiv »Vv,.·! ·.»· a: ily eut. 
Λ liberal ir.\tu.e «»ι white wee.i in hay i> 
«rxivlivnt l'or fatt.'ninj; cattle. 
Air. l^fllitchtr hail «»iicefe<l a cow with 
··mixture ot ioi.Tantl h»i«N «μ· i«<, cut 
in .Inn»· wlien his nei^h^Or* thought he 
\vjh ri inii»^ it by hi·» 1 -tt\ ttul >he irain 
o«l in weight beyond an v an.mal he ever 
ieil, though she hud nothing but the hay. 
tfc'or the OvforU i'<-mucrat. J 
Sherp. 
Mr. Editor: A change of f o<l is & 
nreeasary, in order to promote ihe thrill 
ol these auiun!« in the highest de£r»c; 
Much, moreover dejieiid·* on th« breed, 
if we would render sheep husbandry, 
highly profitable; but we say that as much 
depend« i»n care and attention, yet some- 
time« intimated that tlie keen eve of the 
\ i^ilvut farmer tnrns e\ erythinj^to fair 
If he e eminently viceessfu! 
in tin imtmi^emenl »»f thi^ iim iulaniina!, 
his l«»vwn ni;iy «uell with a just pride. 
Ilf* ma\ bare the satisfaction of improv- 
in«r his own condition, nul :»!<«» hy his 
• \ tuple, that «>f cindering an important 
I < lie lit ι» j»4 m his hreihren of th»· farming' 
interest. .\< gradual improvement i« 
dc«irab!e. it would seem ΐ«· he the part ol j 
w istlom to select the bc«t animals, male j 
ami It-niale. t"«»r I recders, and that worthy 
i^eiilSt'in ill. the drover, or the hnteher. 
«h«»uld I·» «ali<«tîed nith the second l>eet. 
I !;.· sheep are sometimes a trouble to the 
own» r. I'he l»c«t metho«lof a\oi«lin£thc 
ear»· of >tia\iu^ >1κ·«·ρ. i* t»» con^trud a, 
r«*iit**· absolutely impregnable. 
Joiix Κ. Κοι.»κ. ι 
Uuruford. Pee., 18C9. I 
ff iutrrhifj She* /·. 
Farmer* kerpinjj thee ρ onght to see ! 
th r t!:« it ■ jiiartei « h r u inter are laun-j 
tort a hie (Mentv ol room *houl<! he pro- 
vided. fi>v sheep will »i«»t »lo w« J| when 
crowded into s ma! I qnaitcrs. Their j>en* 
«1ι tulil Im well \ .-ntilatcd. Λ eoicriugot 
«L.;w nian»'« a tir«t rate roofing. The 
f "»r «houhl I» well litteretl villi .«traw 
• ■ ne in three or lour days and a« ot;en 
• lean» »!. 1ι« \ «ύ<>ιο*! b«* led ιιχιιΐιΐ! h 
II «y -!■·»>» I ic di«j>cij«e»l in racks. en«ih 
ι· ... !.«';! uîiiie tcc»îing. y«-t hi,h enough 
t-< I··.· el>· ir of any ι··»:ι*. ι t η th t î ι « : ι* fect 
•m t'··· ;:r»iuu<! Il t.uιη··:·« understood 
t' .« 1 t. at ! |» λ more to pra tit· than 
th ν d»\ t' \\ » » : ! i »· g liner- by it. 
Sitee;» shea! ! tu M he fed too high! ι 
More i« I«»^ï l»y hi_ra t lin,r th m i^ 
»! ·»·<! \ .ι »·! uncle ol min··, i a \ if v; 
t. ! »ng expcriet.ee in «!.< : ii«m^, 
u >1 tt» <av that tu<» «iwne!f>iN <»! »».u« :i 
day win st.Hi i«'iit, ..ad tii .; sheep w». ilu 
»: » weli :: that allowance w ith ; ientv of 
i> iv > Il i «■ ^iveti ,.t least «»me 
: 
V tic h·«Uul lu l ■ en in ! aiulii ■: pen* 
•i «I» lo m.ike euli'auee i u '>· » -tou^h. 
Siietii ott^htii(4 to be crowded in cuius 
in or M ni ν »:η«* ut ::ιι !» ιν» Ι" ell 
1.1 » u»l .:ι that " a\. lor >l»cc|» j;o ill anil; 
t. ··:' ;!i ,·. atci ». u m n ;'iw! ti»m ». 
uitharn»!;, iml hmMIe ch»»e t·»/· th« r. 
If tin i> »ulli. i«· *i \ I »r«j.·. then· 
ucol >·«· ι : » iun«;< r <·Γ i. All 
\\ « < : : ; Γ·\ il'» ia.ll s of »hi cj» »llt>uiJ C 
»»»pnr:ttetl !ï« m t!: »e in £«· l ι··>η lition, 
.iial ali v\ « tl an t\lia allow mt? t « » 
·■ .u 'i i.ji." l'«·*·!·, Mi:iwi;\ -i cj» never 
: ι···l m. .i ii .ace in at!" k « t fat, thiiitv 
i» l'icv a;i» kn.R'kc 1 :vr\»»m«l ami 
I -m :» t llit il" »h:ii e «»l 
1 luu^lsdl » sec Uulfarnioriftre η iVing 
ί > i »' r· -t. a?. 1 «»l 
·.·<;. « ··!». Ί rlii«»ne<l l«ni!» 
.οι I ro.tr.··-«« .>!«·«! ki.jiU «>.5i»ht t·» jfivo 
j 
" 
i· < ! ;c.. :k- lS- ··;!h·! λ a. t » \ r | 
M l ino. N«»t oiil v i> the \ i .»! >ι η »ol 
r,···. ·γ it » ο. »!ΐ|» ι, ·· «j'ijtlitr anil 
1·ι in ■ _Ί.< τ i .·. \in* ι .· an 
.ν k .1 .1 
1/4 (t: Ί / V/rtèit r't f'jftrrit net. 
i Ί ν th< >m »» < Γ fanning :» in \ j»«»- 
lii η ce. 
1 ii..; t.> a-k a mal»*· "1\ i'*<· i» ri- t »t«»oj>- 
iiiiT, ··! ol nu.« il ]*neijt. 
ι 11·· kc« i»a |»;.t : iIiiiiiT, nii'l 
cci λ i: > ; '·> e. .·· < man) a »t»-j» 
m « î » | »r« ttv >nto in !» »i! „'·» » 1 t « ►« ► : » 
ami ket ρ tin ni in order. 
I :t it kiiiiliiv »» to »!«κ k, like £o<>il '»»l- 
Icr. i» a vu inol |·>»!ι'. r. 
1 i» / t > f.^ht «cctU i» i » f.iror pain. 
ai»'! «1 |il»tnce t·· \<> π lit Î£Mm»i*. 
Tint in m iking Ιι«>πι. a_rr« a ·!.·, \ on 
k« « |» \ ««iir i ·>} » "itt ·>.*' the < il\ 
I r a: it i» » »-l thin:' t·» into 
: n ni.: u η >t j in»|» into it. 
Π« ;i i: i» <;»»«>«! thills t·» k< <·|» an eye 
" t · · \|» riïii. ».t», a:.·! i. :e ail, 
ami !··<.!. 
i «t il i» a p»o<| rule to Il \o«, «jmin : 
u Ia n it ι» rcailv 
I *. ït 'lu tir»: :n \ J i:i »i»;i;»^ i» 
\ r n.cIIo\ve.»t, ami »!.· ah! i:i»t »,·«· j»n! 
in. 
1 !i .f «»îvat ri·, j· > >it Wi-itia-r imrt 
ait'c u il as men. 
'il: .tall of laruiiu£ U sumnie»! n>» in 
tin h :auic la ap mrule on the farm. 
(it t I.t tithti' Ititn. 
• >tieoi thecrm i«*^t thing*todumb eaM* 
i> potting (Vouch inn bits into u korse's 
ι »; :h. 1'. ;■» Jn»t oul\ {>aintul 'nut a 
·· .ng r«>-i< ait. 1 %»r e\er\ time ii\iag 
l!. >ii touches :t metal :ι .eh below the 
t'ree/i::^ |w»iîit, the latter extrai i> tii·· heat 
!V'»:u tit· formel n.·<«l fiee/.e» il. Thus a 
I. :r »uth hcet'uj frozru by the cold 
·, *>·\ < :.»! times :» da\ j»ui int«»it; ouch 
! iie iM >ing th··»»' freezings to go deeper 
·1 Δχ eper, to«t4at lut inexteasSve ul-1 
-•ration. With <»uch a «me mouth the 
!. ι"*-1 :> ■> t<» «al an«l j>iii«s away 
which enli·» tiie hot M'-iîoet«»r ill. 1 hey 
··■ -»ts, glande; horse-ail, Λ:- and 
p» !<ι ci.-iiiiu^r down |M(iMtti(»us drugs in 
■ ·: -ι : and the next v «u know of the 
j »«»r λ .um 1 creature, hi* i* trundled oil" > 
t> i··-· 1 »«>«i :,,f ti>h ot the crows. Many a 
ι tiuable hor^e has l>een 'mysteriously 
"* 
l»>»t ia ju-t that way. 
Thinking ami human j>coj>!e avoid this 
w aiming ιue oit* ; l.m thi- is much 
trouble, u I aonetimoiimpnaiihln as la) 
Light work, like staging ami physician's 
woik. Now all this trouble and loss η re 
entirely avoided, a> we have fourni on 
_'· trial, by getting the harne<>-maker 
t<> get up leather bits for winter use, so j 
ma '· I .t i»o metal substance can touch 
tin· lîi «h. Πΐί·\ are durable and cost only 
mît' ι dollar. λ\'ο wouldn't exchange 
t· ir^ tor a gold one, it it couldn't be 
replaced. Doa't fail lo try it. [Belfast' 
Journal. 
U €. FliYR, 
Cntnsellorty Attorney at Law, 
ltumfoid 1'oLut, Halur, 
d*: 1? W. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
If «m Itauir Tails Ή nine. 
II. X. PKAHi:«, Proprietor. 
Thf> present Proprietor liariug 
Io»«nI lnjx Hue Hotel lui :ι term of 
γ rare, would resmvlfully infutn 
(lu* |Mtlilir. tliat be I.·» now ready for 
Ύθ traveller*. l.oanUl- 
ι·ι i-sii.··-. « ou-iUerin^ tin· ni< r amnuui<Nl:itl«in> 
ami iw>d«rate Chartres, «« would mv without eon· 
Lnilirtiou, thi# ll< ti l >i:indi without a rival. 
Mechanic· J«i. 15, ΙΛ·#. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Til Κ HATES STOKF.on Pan* Hill— 
f.t*orablv located Tot trade,'ind h:»> iny 
Jg/BL a >ii\ < nVm tenement above. 
"'M M y»,the -tory and λ halfhunwtn 
I g a H| Treniont st., recently occupied 1·ν Sid iw^BLiicy \ Ftrrer hating a good (iardet 
•Ρ· >t. 
For particular·, enquire of 11»«* subscriber. 
h M Kl.IN Κ .ν (,ΤΓΜΛΙΙ N<àS. 
|»»rl«- H il!. April Ι·.'. !*». 
ANDREWS HOUSE! 
(Formerly ΛΤΙ.ΛΝΤΙ»· 11«»1 -Κ,) 
ÇF- 
South l'urlu >lr. 
This well kiiimn ll.>u«e lia·» reeenth been refit 
t···' νι»·Ι i« ι>ολ ο>η·ιι t<»r the ace tmuiodaUon of th<- 
the travelling public HflVM'im'r» convfj'(«l 
to ud froM um Uepol Γη··· ·ί dMtae 
\. «t. λ Λ. ΐηΜΕΙΤΒ, 
miff 12 l'roprlrlor·. 
Farm for Sale. 
M'ELUS. Tl'lTLK 
A liomts offer far-ale 
tli. ii Farm. «huMted In ll»e loan of HuTitkt. I 
Hi·· r<»*<l I·· nliinr froni Itnanl'- I'otid Κ ! 
Κ >iatton to limui I, and about four tuilo from 
the ·Ι·>|μι( ni -ni.I «t.Uion 
"■«aid I· um contain* two hundred ηιι<1 forty acre» 
• •I Intnl. >i\tyor >»"vrntv of win· h 
'« valuable In· 
I«·t il·· aod CBIa from tlity to «iixty ton» of lint. 
Tlir budding- :;re in £<»«"»d repair, thebarn belujf 
new aud wt-il llui*hcd. 
Tbt· above deHcrllwd proj>ert\ will be *old at a 
barxaiti if applied for#oon, an<1 (nut of payment I 
tu λ «To rt«y. 
For further particular*. npph «·» 
Tl I U K Λ HOIUIS, 
Ι'ριν idcacc, U I uj t·» 
I It -n\ K\<5. or» tlw*preun-c- 
H>4hi*l. I Km*. >. I*··. 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin· -m!»·.;·ill»··» bcinjr d'-ir··)!·» of leaving tli·· 
>1 it v. ill »» II hi* l'a^iu wt u Itui ^ uiu, if ap· ! 
pli» <1 for «ιυη. 
Sail lanit i« Mtu.it. I in "he north pat I of Untt- I 
f two ;!ll I ou»· !·.· it '. I I* III.Ill 4 ailloli, an·! 
three and one-halt mil.·» t'ror.i tin· ·I··) <·:. It con· 
r·ci·, a:»., it Two Hundred jf ^ί»»ι| liiul, ! 
it.ibly il. .! Into ullage, pactiiie au<l wo<»i|. | 
I oit) with Apple ai» I s in.ir M'rlupl· -iîI well j 
earl ·-*·.! ToO ten· *·nt» about β I 
li.»\ 
Tl;·· !tivldin~« «*«»ii»i-l < >f llmur, 2.1 by Ai, Willi 
c\ II· tit·"··!' it.·: tl··· whi^· I'>ι· h. \\ mo,|. 
"•In·! ν.ι1>1· ï l.\ !'·. aii'l Harti |θ |·\ 4, witli «·! ! 
ι. :·· ii t! ·* >.im··. «. ιο ί wntcr at th·· houneau<l ! 
-ta 
I : :rt! ·τ ρ ••iiiar*. ; ji···»· ! »ne 'iiWn· 
.η <!.. p. ι.ι-Λ. «m n ·»ι·\ι:ι;·>\ν. 
ι 
llartfonl v ; : ! :·*·'.». 
fou ν vu:. 
a τ»!Κ μιΙ»ί·π!ην ο!Γ»·γ· for *al«* h1* 
t. ~ ;ι I « ι»«"··. 1«» .»{> ■'· ·ί Itr> ant Γ·'!*.·' 
ί ί ν >|.ι ΜΙ ν 
S 
Η-—·A s' 
it u« u m < .. isiu I ftn-l « «m 
v-'Uiciit Ι.ιη·Ι I t...' -'· 'tf <»| t.i!ital η | 
1st omtmi ·.-· ι plttMurt hwj«e wW^hwi 
I u< > ·· ! Il .1 «|11Ι«· ..)"l ■. illti ■»·" 
v\ ;|1 rtu<l !u·· «· tho ν.·ι* mill U s» 
be !» îuhl at a baratin if Λ1·:·1 i«··* ί.»Γ MK>a. 
M \ >. il 1 « >\ i.J< 
l»-\ .ti.f- Γ ·»·1, Vi ril -, 1- ♦. 
Farm for Sale. 
1\ 
\V.> -I ·<> k < »ntnt' " ir <»««· '·<vwlnst jirn»« «I 
hnl l'> :ν·Γ'·» of t*.· »ll*n>l It flit-ϊΜ·»υ* ol 
h.i\ nnl u» Ifr k«hm| rnltiv^t > 
τ<··>ι». ι-··- (>ni 
·-.·« Jt -ut si*- *»p ne ; >n, ai «I ont· «m çn i 
M< »>KS W 
\<i Κ .1 .'I !>··>♦ Il 
TUE Kqi ir.UlLK 
Life Assurance Society, 
OK ] il Κ Γ ΝI II. I » S ΓΑ I KM. 
No. 02 Broadway, Now York City. 
Am». A*f«ur«'il, 5?1Γ»0,000,0(>0 
('λ*li \ ««· t », υ·Λ 
Λ u nu λ j l"r»-tt»ium Incom*. IJOW.OCO 
foîlelré Inward, 
Ν·η It j-i ι- «» Je'lojt ιΝ«· ^ ar n Imif Sfj-t 0, 
-*.M.1Ί .no. 
Yta PaDciMimu»lb« LAKtiKHTof MJ \m«r· 
ICM I >in|>aiir. Il IfMrftill dfMNblf Koi*FuiMU 
III ; ■ ·11ΐΛ· :·' Lit»' ΙΓίΙΙΙ J'*MO l-'j'tt'. 
àli l'T *U» ιΜτΙΜ iiuoii;' l'ollc) Holders sdium·· 
I\ lr«>sii if «tsrt 
ft *"i t ι: ·. ifn î <"· ·η»| any rvt-r nrjnnifrd 
t. f r«, « ι»· 1. »m.ι.»ι Mutual l.il> 1 u»ur· 
* < j .·»> u: t ·ι~ W -irlU 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt. 
l'J I-'2 Κ ι•■h:nis«*S| Portland. >!«·. | 
Jau. l->. Ζ->jv.· 
I VUMKlis Λ ΊΙΚ ΙΗΜί ν 
I 
Life Insurance Comp'j 
Tîi I inn ·»·-* an ! M li.nni··»* I.sic In<-iimn<*r 
* hi * II grant ΐνΙκ'Μ'ι· <»n any »·Γ tin· folio* 
m» |·Ι.in : 
uMwxAxr urx u nss, hstous /·/;/.· ι 
tfi 1/ ; η g I LU IKS. à \ UOIFÈtBS I 
/' /A* /.' /! \t t'< ff!( i i V «I Hii ttM 
;.v<7;a :<i: ri:om r/.w# I'La.\. 
It:i.»-sl > ^1 : li ν ι. I*t. ι f*u!iar t« » it -»*·1Γ. 
I f it Ini, t*\ii t ■ nil w f. « i#li to ικτίιι* j 
;»■ -u lin in-»-t r«.a' 1· t.-nu-. 
!.. U 11.ΓΟΤΤ, Affnit, 
η ·ν I.' Kl μ * »ui» I'oiNT. Mr. 
* I'll f.l. II. i III If El. 
Γ Mils III LI., MK 
LIFE & FiRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— ι υκ —* 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
** li < rfj.-t -«"".t·· t<n!y flr-t 11-« ('οη»]ι*Βΐο», I 
nul i! i»-u«· 1 *.»!m· .·- it a» fhvoral kMato* a< anj 
V»·· t An ii·· ·1.··*ι· I») in:ι ! Γ· « irrul.ir» 
>. in -uraui ·.·. |·η·ιη^ΐΙ;> an.-»cre !. an 1 any |iart of ! 
lu* t "Ullt.v ν -. t* 111 : n-<iin-l»·'!. Aj'l 1. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Auciievî 
i:<tahlisiiki) aîa sr, i>&>. 
( \riTAL KLI'KKShM'KI», oVKB 
$25,000,000,00.. 
T\* fUty-1'Ινβ .Million Dollar*. 
I'l· »n Innirmirr of any k.nd, call upon llowr, .'.in ι he *i l! pntyoti into on· of th.» 
Vdlowing < >ra;«ai:ie-, « Uicli are the 
Best in the Country! 
Ami t!*e lKr.-t i? alwav·» tlte 
Cht'apcst in flic end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Vnd ii'>t sret .-windled b> thc^e wando-insr Jt-tca, 
who rei»ret*i.t irn ->m>»'=1»· « omi>uuies>. 
Statement of the I'v.-*. < < ap. ·- ηκι\ be f»t?cn i 
it inj OsU e. 
.ETNA, of Hartford. 
llAKTFOKD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGEK WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AG Κ NT, 
\OU WA Y VILLAGE, 3IE. 
March 5, IS··*.». 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and sii|>erior .-en go- 
in ί *»t· amer* John llrooU*. 
ami Muulrcxl, having l>een 
titled up at gruate.xpeuM·, with 
a large mauler o| beautiful 
-tate Boom-., \uil run the reason a« follows: 
Leaving Atlanti·· Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
md lii lia Ν harf, IV'-t >n. every da> at 5 o'clock, 
l'. M (Sundays excepted.) 
K«re in Cabin, $l,.*»0 
Deck ffcre 1,00. 
Freight taken as usual. 
ijwpl 1, lô6y. L. LILI.IXGS, Agen 
AT TUCKER'S, NORWAY, ME, 
18 TIIE Hl:ST ASSORTMENT <·Κ 
HARNESSES, 
HOUSE BLANKETS, 
l.iap Kotecw, Trunks and Vnlisrs, 
And everything 5» ti»e line, in Oxford County, and 
at"|irtcca na low it· ran Ικ* Γ·>ίιι»«1 
in tlie Suite. 
Harm··* work .ill done by hand, nn«l warrant- 
ed to «tir ««(Ufai tlou. 
•fOidera for llarue-se* filled on «huit notice. 
V. S. TIK'KKR. 
Norway. Nor. II. If·!*». 2ni 
LADIES' FURS, 
CONSISTING or 
AMERICA m S AULE, 
Ι ΙΤΓΙΙ, mill 
«ItEV SQI IKIIEL 
Buffalo & Lap Robes. 
— A I.ho, — 
HATS am! VA PS, 
oftiiki.atkststyi.es, \t 
IIOI.STCIt Ai II \NHI:LI;s, South l'aria. 
Nov. iô, l*î!>. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
llXI'Oltll (ΟΙΛΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
ILHItEXCE, 
uiiovek λ βikek, 
WFII I I.nt Λ wn.sov 
and all »tan>1.iri| Μ.ι'υιιο·» ron»tmllr on hm·! 
Til,«Mil·, «»j1. Ν· .·ΊΙ«·- ai><I ail kiud* of Trim- 
ming foi lowing M achat-*, at 
Xojtw' lllork, IN'onvny, Tlf. m 
Nov. ·!:, I* « 
Heavv Beaver (lollis 
» 
FOU OITSIPE (jAHMKNTS, 
y ν *nw άι i.v.ss rui ιτ\ ruin.**: b> 
UOLMKK A HAKkELL 
Maine Central Railroad. 
.*»/*/■;ff.t ij xotick. 
1» 
I!-·» from Oxi'onl « «·ιιιιΙν r·>r>tι>H 
fi»ui »t;ili<<u* on Hi·· <·ι:ιΐι<1 Tmnk Itullroa I 
,tι' ·\*· I Mnrillc, fîin rr*<'h b} the Μα η 
«-t.*ι λ! Uailniail fnnn l'miville Ιο H inthrop. i»r.»j 
lit· i>· «* b> t<> Aiicu·! >tajfo li'ivr* Win. 
Ihn>p "il arrivai <>t' afternoon tr.nti l'roni DanrjHr, 
liaiu» li'AVf Ihtnrilli'il j l.\ l\ M or un Arrival 
of (124in tiotn I'urtln!.·! 
Tbrvugh kiU U» AUfiKlft nr<« ·οΙ«| at Dnnvillf, 
I.I »W IS Nul Kb, Mipt. 
Jan. *i. Kt». 
MANHOOD: 
now i.o.st, itnii i;t:sToiu:n. 
Jl">T i*t ULI^IIKI', λ no* ciliiinn of 
I>r <11. 
VKBW >11-.» KI.CBKATKI) K»S \Y on 
ι un· withmit nieilirin· <>f >n hmu*>II 
kii«l *, or >etutiial WeaWne»·, Involuntary >νΐηι- 
n:»l 1.^»·»··., I wtun \< ι, Mental nul ΓΙι\*ι<μΙ In- 
capacity, IniwiIiBWBU t·· MarriajtQ· iw 
« .>\si \.rr:««N, Krtt.Ki «τ. ιιη·Ι > ιτ*. Ιυ·1ιιη-<| bj 
» I ! ■ ·,·ΠιΙ«·.ίι··«· or ►rxurtl extrnvarancc 
*«"l'ri· in >< »U I « ιλHope, oi.l·· ·■ n-nU. 
The o'i'ltrjîc·! anther, in tlii- n<|mirahle i'.»sv. 
• 1 ··.»» 1 ν (l.'iiioii«tiai«·. tn»ui a tlurt» \mr»' μιγοι·»»· 
fui pra< tirr, that tlx* nlarmhi*: cuni»<uiu'iii'i'· o| 
m'H nl>u»e may I»·· ra«li<"nlly rurt.l m it limit tb«· 
•lahffermi· tin· of internal medicine or the appll* 
< ι· ·;ι <·ι iti«· k:nt«·. pomiin,: ont η m ><le of cur»· 
a on··»· certain nn>l effectual, by mt«:i»· of w hich 
»·\< γ\ »ιιίΤ«·η·Γ. no limiter what III·» <<>mlltl<>n mar 
ι ma* riirv liin elf « iica|>|\, privately, in«t r-ul· 
ictUlff. 
β.· Γΐιϊ- Lecture -hmil.l 1κ· in the hand* of ever) 
youth and everv ιηηη in the land 
"M-nt, under -»t ..I, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
til»··», on r«*«-ei|>t of rent··, or two |N»taga 
klani|i·. by addrv»*iur the i>ul»li«her· 
ΑΙ-ο, l>. ( iilverwi'ir "Mirrutri' liuidc," prioi 
J-' «ut- \ 1 1:c-s the 1'iitilNher·. 
<11 \* .1 C Κ I.I ΝI 4 CO., 
I'i? Bowery, >rw \ork. IV ti llo\ I,Ami. 
l)lt. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
ρ 
Κ 
< (medical] g 
Pj y^WATIWiy ρ 
A Mure ( ure nml lutluiil llrllif ί 
For 
φ Burn?, ~ 
L_ 
Dmrrhica, ~ m 
2 Neuralgia. ? 
C Oolic, Cramps, ~ 
Ρ Bites and Stings, ω 
~ Sprains. Dvecntcrv, cs 
ζ-, Sick Λ Nervous Head- 2 
C CJ 
ache, Khcumat isru. Tooth- ca 
ache, Pimples on the Skin, &> 
fî Chilblaius, Worms in Children. 
r T)ru(jiji.<t for it, η ml if he has 
not <jot it, he will onUr it for you. 
Manufactured 1>\ the Franklin Medical Associa· 
lion, Nu. > Winter Mreet, 
This Association are also Proprietor* and Man· 
ufi< turer- of |»r. Foster's Justly fdcbrated Ca- 
tarrh Hvuiodv. aaf-.n—<".m 
π r-· s «■« M IM Μ m 
Τ< » ΤΗΚ Χ\"« >ΚΚ 1 Ν< CI. \ *»S — We are now i>re 
pared lu furuUh all classe» Willi con-tant employ- I 
meut at home, the whole of the time or for the 1 
si.aix· moment.-. Uusinesn uew, light and profita f 
ble Person· of either rex easily earn from Λοτ. 
to A," per evening, an·! n proportional mm bv do· 
voting tiieir whole time to the business Hoy β 
and girl» earn nearly hh much as men. That all 
who M'e f hi- not it·■·· 'may send their address, ηnd 
test the busine*», we make this unparalleled offer : 
T·· such j- «re not well sati-fied, «ι· will «tend il ( 
to pay tor the trouble of w riting. Full particular.· 
a valuable sample, which will do to commence I 
woi k on. and a < ·ρ> of The People's l iterary Cum \ 
puni< η—ote of thelargesi nnd t>e-l faiuih new 
I .tpt re published—all sent free bv mail, k-ader. 
if you want permanent, profitable work, address 
Il C. ALLFN & CO., Λΐ'ϋϋβΤΛ, ME. 
Ikv.3, 1*W. 
Save the Children. 
MULTITCDKS of them suffer, linger, and «lie, J be ause of Tin Worms. The ouly effectual 
letned) for the.-e most troublesome and danger- 
ous "1 .ill worm·, in chQdrra or adults, i« found 
in 1»H. 4.4H I.ΙΓ.Η l»I.\-UOlt>t NY Κ ΓΡ.—j 
l'urely vegetable, safe and certain. Λ valuable 
cathartic, and beneficinl to health, Sold bv 
<;Κ<>. C. GOODWIN, iloston. 
and all drnggi»t3. tiu OCtlt 
yX liOIt.Si; ΤΗΛΙΛΙΛί. Ills I out,a book 
fTpmf containing a new system of horse train· I 1 Π1 ing, from the young colt up. By Dr Trid ; 
ball, the wrll known old Kugli'h H >rse Trainer I 
and Farrier. Our most noted triok Ιιοη*ί>* lisve 
been taught by this plain, practical system, and ; 
w ild ami runaway horse-can be completely sub ! 
«lu· d. It also contains a Treatise on Shoeing and I 
luo Recipe- for the mort commun disease-, with 
numerous Trb ks practiced by Horse Jockeys.— 
Every horse bre«der and owner should ha ν ο il 
— 
^ ou will never regret buying it. Sent by mail for 
only t*i cts. Address, (ίΚΟ. S. MKLI.KX, Lewis- 
ton', lie. Aireut* wanted. 
CHARLES A. IIIIKMY, 
EXGHA VER, South l*<iris. 
Will be found at Uis Residence. 
lec!8'6é. 
ι>\»ΌΚΙ>, ss At « Court of I'robnte held at l\ul· 
η itltiu ami for Uit* C-oonty ofoxlurd, on the 3d 
Tuesday of December, Λ. I» I 
ON the'petition 
of MA It \ A. SAMPSON, widow 
ol 'Γ. βιηριοη, Into of Hartford, in 
en id County, deoen«ed, praying for an allonuncu 
out ot tbe personal (Malt-of her iai.· lm.band : 
Ordered,That the ^nid Petitioner give n..tlr«tonll 
pei £oiim int«ro«ted. by causing a ropy 
of thi« onlei 
to be published three week* »iii'ce»»iveljr ίιιthe 
Oxfnril l»fm.N'rat printed ut Paris. that they may 
appear at η l*n»bat«; Court to 
be hold nt Pari», lu 
mtid Cîouuty. «m the thinl Tu<»*duy of Jan. nexl, 
at 10 of the dock in tlx forenoon, and »l»ow eauM·, 
if any tliey have, why the satue should uot 
bo 
granted. 
A. I! WALK KB, Judge. 
A true copy—atteat: J. ». IIOHb», Itegiater. 
Οχκ>κι>, as:—At a Court of I'rolatf held «t l'a 
ri«, within and forth·· ountr of Oxford, «·η 
the 
third Tuewlav of December, A I» Ι*«·μ. 
1.Ή.Ι/.ΛIll-Til KO.VI'KK, \diniiii»trolri 
ν on the 
j f< tale '>f M<»-o«* Koater, lute of Parisiu -aid 
t oiuify, decea^od. h.iving presented her fir'l and 
liual ii«-rouut ot administration ot I he r*lnlc of 
paid do.•eased for allowance : 
ordered, That the Mid Administratrix give no· 
tlee to nil |η'γ*οιι·« Interested, by rati»ing a rojiy ol 
Ihi-t order to bo published three woeks nm ro»-^ire· 
!\ in the Oxford l*onioeral, printed .it Pari*, that 
lltoy may apparat a ProbateCourt to Ik* held nt 
Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday ot 
Jan. next, at ten o'clock in tin· lorenoou, anil 
ihowr cause, if any they hive, why the saute should 
not be allowe«l Α. II \\ \LKKK, Judge. 
Λ li·!'. ΘΟΡ! att-1 r J. 8. IfOVMi lnftaln 
O\»oi:i>, SS; At « ourt Ί Probate held at Pari* 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesdar of December, A [). 1**1. 
(i KollWK 
>ll ItlMM K, nain>*d hxecutor in a 
Jf « eilain Instrument purporting to be the 
lant W jll and To-tament of C|arl*»a M ^panld* 
Inc. Iat«· of llt liron, in «aid < ounty, docoaaed, 
having |>re«cnted the ►am·· I.»r Probuto : 
Ordered, That the said K.vecutor give notice to 
ill person* interested, by cMuduga copy o| thi* 
order to be published throe week· »ii"Tc«>ivWi id 
tin-Oxford lk»mocnit, printed at Pari», that tnoy 
may appear at Probate ( ourt t·» b< lu l l nt Pai 
io 
in Mid County, on the third TiiomUv of Jan. next, 
at ton o'clock in tin· forenoon, and dim cause, il 
mi y the* have, why the Mme -nonId not bo proved, 
approved ami allowed us tin· last Will auu Testa- 
ment of said de: e.vcd. 
A II \V AI.KF.lt, Judge. 
A true copy—attest .1 > IIohii*. Register. 
OxroKD, m:—At ι Owrt of PnAtu Iwld at l'ari*. I 
w ithiu and f tin* Count* of t ixford, un the third 
Tin -dm of I h r< iiiN«-r, A. D. INtt, 
ΠΙΙ8ΤΙΝ II It V Λ Ν Γ, Kxecntor 
of tho U«t Will 
«ml r, «tmr.« t nf CtirUtnphrr llrynut latr ol 
M <>otUto<'k, In ·*ί<1 County, doeoaned, lia* Ιηκ pre 
oi iiKd hi·* tiual account of mlniiiiUiratlou of the 
eatatf· of nahl docre»od lor allowancv: 
Orilorod. I hat the ·αΙ·Ι Kxrcutor iriv* notiro to 
l | < r«on« IntrreafMl, by raualnjr η copy of thl« or 
h r to b»· put'llvhed throo week· •ttc£o*»l«f ly lu tin» 
Oxford IVmocrat. prlntrd at I'arl*. I Tint they may 
i| |war at a Probate Court to b« held at Parla, 
lu 
laitl County, on do 11 l'urstlar ot Jan. n«-xf. at tt-n 
Γι iork in tli«* fori»·on artl «lu·»» cau«e, if any they 
*in*e, nil) !lo· «miuc ahould not b* allot*rd. 
A II W ALK I.It. Judtfe. 
A trn·· eojiy — Att« »t J. S. tiOflM, K»ni»t»r. 
ΟκκιΟ'.η «.a — At a Court ol Probate, ht M at Parla, 
vt It Ιι il nu<l f>>r tin* · ouiit y ol l Ulurd. ι·π Ihe third 
Tundif ot Daenmber, A. D IW, 
(1 
\ LVIS (Ί{()ΓΚΚ|{, (iuardliu of 1d< IC l.an* 
• ( al»., minor chliilrrti ami heira >f William I*. 
l~*nc. late of Kumlorri, In «aij County, «lectaaed, 
It .it lus prr««ntrd hit Or «t account ol u a r-i m it « Ui;· 
of aaid ivard* for allowance: 
Ordered, Τ li ut tin- «ail (.uardUn jtiie not le» 
to ik 11 prr*uti Intemted, by cau«in>; a copy of lliU 
urder lo be published thre·' vot L· ni.-ce»«ivc|y lit 
the Oxford IVniocrat, print··.! at Part*, In «>.i<l 
County, that tluy may appear ut m Probate Court, 
to be held at Pari». on the third Turaday of Jau 
nril, at Ιυ o'clock in the fort utxin, ami alu-w eau*» 
If any thry ha**·, *hy 1lie tame «houid not £>e 
allowed. 
Λ. II. WAl.KKK, Ju'ljc. 
A true copy—atteat .1 S ilobh·, KefUtrr. 
0\>·».".!· ·« — At a Court of Probate hrld ut Pari», 
m uliln .-tad for thr I ouuty ot < » χ tord, on the third 
Γιι····Ιαν of I'« -cvml-rr, A. I', i**■'), 
Sift 
* t f 1 Ν Κ. ΙΚΙΌΙ, < mardi ah of I uninl M. 
111 * Λ < t λ! lull il.ili'r· ιι .md lo :r« ol Ahr| 
lrt*b, latr of Itucktieid, tu uld (oantjr, ilmi»··!, 
ii.nl.i2 prt «entrd hi* tir«t account ol guardiaurhlp 
of raid *r*rd· for allowance: 
Ordered, lh*tthe«aid uuardlan give untie*· to a!l 
Îtervn· 
inter» ·<·d, by munint; a eopy of thl· order to 
κ· published three wœka «uoceMlvely In thr Οχ. 
f ιι d l»rm.H rat, priult I at l'arl· lu «aid County, that 
thry in a; «pprar at a l*r»hate Court to I*» hrld at 
Tari», ou il)· third 1 ur»«l*. ol Jali lirXt, at ten 
o'clock in the for» noon, and »hf« ran···, it any they 
hat v, a h; thr ranr anould not (.·■ allow·-·]. 
A II. WAl.KKK. Judge. 
A true cop} — at teat J. S II<>hu», l(i'|litrr. 
OxΓ·Ί!t>, ·*"» —At a t'ourt ol I*r«»! tte hrld at Paru·, 
within and for thr ( ant y of > xf.rd, ou the third 
Tuwdiy Of ÏH •rniftrr, Α. I». 1*Ή>. 
JO>KPll 
VV KLLIOi I. tiuardiau «>1 Martin It. 
Wllklnrt) minor (hlM and heir of Martin It. 
IV a*h!>urn, late ut Milton Plantation Iu «aid Cuuu· 
I», d< it· i«ed, hat In* pre»ented In» tlr-t account of 
(ptardiaiiabip ol -aid ward lor allowance; 
I UrdrtrJ, I hat the «aid Ouardiau gitr notice 
to ad j* r»on« luter· *ted, by cautlng a copy of tills 
oril to l.« published three wtrki »ue*.e»«ivety m 
tin «Klord IH-niocrat, printrd at Pari·, that thry 
may appear at a Probate t'ourt to br held at l'arl*, 
iu «aid Couuty, on thr third iueaday of Jao. next, 
at U'ti o'clock In thr tori-noon and «hew r«u*·, tl 
any tl»«-) bare, why the aatnr «bould not fx allowed. 
\ H. «TALKER, .ludjtr. 
A tru· copy—attest : J. 6. llottii*, K«„'i»t«r. 
0\KOKH,*t — At a Coort of Probate hrld at Part·, 
within and (or thr County ol Oxford, on the third 
lue«davol I N-c«'«iil>rr, A. I>. I*«V 
ON |»lltt»ii of Kl TH 1». (jK(l|{<iF., 
widow of 
Wtllurd C. tirorr··, !at·· ot Norway, In Mill 
C >untt, dee· a«ed, pray iug tor -a allow antr out of 
the ; r«'"iia! «tatr u( her latr hu«hund 
Ordered, rb.it thr «aid Petitlos'r give uotio-to all 
iMTMin· inter» ·ι· d, bv rau«in„· a c«»pv of thl» ordrr to 
'»■ putdi«hrti thr··. w··· à« «uccraBlrelr lu thr Oxford 
lKmoerat, priutid at Pari* In laid County, tint 
thr\ may ap(M-ar at a Probate Court to br lirld at 
Put», ou thr third Tu·-«day of Jan. n< xt, at Ιο o'clock 
iu th·-lorriiooii. and «h· w can«e, if auy they bate, 
wby thr «atm «hould not!» Krantrd. 
Α. II. WAl.KKK. Jud^r 
A tru·'copy—att»«t .1 î^. 11 onus, K«fl«trr. 
• » χ » η ι >, <>h —At a ''ourt of Probate h· Id at Paria, 
a itbin and for thr t <>unty ot ι 'tford, on the third 
1 uodav of December, A. I> l^v. 
ON thâ j». tittofi of Jl ΙΜΓΙ1 
C. HH KNKI.I., 
tvldoM ol Jainr· llicknrll, latr of 'tut kflrld, 
in «aid · utit), drcra»ed, pra>ln^ for an allowauc** 
out of the prrtonal «tatr her late hu»btod: 
• Irderrtl, I hat the «aid Petition· r git r notice to all 
jx-ΓΚ'ΐι» inter «t»-d, by cau«lt.j{ a copr ol thl» i»rd· r 
to b< |iut li«b« d thier wr« k« »UCt;« »«itely in tbe Ox- 
ford I h mocritt, printed at ParU, iu aaid t ounty, that 
thry mut app«'ar at a Probate · ourt to br held i.t 
l'arl·, on thr third I uerday of Jan. uext, at tru 
O'clock in the tur< noon, and ab«w cau*r, 11 auy they 
hue, wlit the lame ibould not tx? «r uite.!. 
A II. WAl.KKK, Jul*·. 
A tru# copy attr»t J. S. Ilofiita, it· >fl»trr. 
Oxr··κι», aa — At η Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
w ithlu and lor the Countr of Oxford, ou the tbiid 
Tuesday ol Ih-ivuibcr, Α. I'. I.'ôjl, 
ON tin· w 
tulonof 1Λ 1Ί \ C«A M5I0X, widow of 
( barf··· Κ 11 au. mon, late of Canton, iu «ail 
t ounty, defeated, J raying lor an ailowan-v out ot 
the r.oual « «t »te ol hrr latr huiband. «hr havin/r 
«t.tit·-1 the provi*inn« made for her in tne la.«t ta 111 
uf I·· r «aid huiband 
Order»··!, that the «aid Pet it ion'r five uoilce to ali 
prr»ou« int· re*ted, by cuiiainK a copy of thia order 
to 1 published tîirer iivki auccrMiveiy iu the ι·χ 
lord 1 h lnocrut, printed at Pari·, in «aid t.ounty, that 
tl.ry may appear at α Probate Court to !>r held at 
Purl ou the third 1 ue*dav of Jun. next, at tru 
j'ciotk in thr forenoon, am) shew cuu>v, il any they 
have, m lit the eamr ahould not br srauted. 
A. 11. tv AI.KKK. Judge. 
A true eopy—attest : J. h. Ilnnnn, Kej(i»trr. 
OXHU.i», «.·»:—At ·» Court of Proha'e, hrld at Pari·, 
within mix! for tin County of <>«!ord, uu the third 
Tin κ1λ> of 1 »·■<*# mbrr.A. I»· 1 V>U, 
VI.!Λ VM'KU 
S. THAYKR. Administrator oo 
the citrt»·· of Wlutmor*? »V. Bowk it, late ol 
Puri«, in aaid County, duttwd, Ii.hviiik presented 
li : η lir-t and linal account of administration ot the 
estate of said deceased lor allowance : 
Ordered, that the ».iid Administrator tire notice 
to all person* interested, h τ causing » co;»jr of thia 
order to be published three week* successively tu 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari», in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be In Id it I'ari·, on the third fuesday of J au 
u< χ t, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cau»e. 
It auy tiny Ua*t·, why the »aiuc nUmld not be 
Allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A tru·· copy—attest : .1. S. Ilobbs, Register. 
Oxkobd, At a Court of Probate held at l'ari· 
within ,iud tor the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tu*"sd»y of December, A. I). 
(^IIAIELKS A. .NEWHAI.L, 
named Executor In'a 
j certain luMruoieut purporting to U· the last 
W ill hnd Testament ot Oriesa A· Newhall, late ol 
An lover, in «aid County, deceased, havingprevent- 
ed the same (or Probate: 
Ordered, That the «aid Executor give notlc»· to 
ail persous interested, by causing an aMtract of 
h^r 
petition with this order thereou, to he published 
three weeks suti*ss|v*lv in the Oxford Meritocrat, a 
newspaper priuted ftt Pari* in »aid Count ν, that 
they m «y appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, lu said County, on the third Tuesday of .Ian. 
next at ten o'clock in the lore ιοοη, andehe* cau*e, 
if any they have, wtiy the paid Instrument should 
not be proved, approved and allowed ua the iatt 
Will and Testament ol .«aid d· <·« »*< d. 
A.M. WAI.KER, Judge. 
A true copy—alteal: J. h· H >mb«, Register. 
OxIOl ;>. ><:-Ata Court of Probate held at l'art*, 
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the thud 
Tue «day ol December A D In"·1.·, 
ClVKl'S DPNX, 
named Executor in a certain in- 
/ Htrutneut purporting to be the la t Will and 
testament of Liberty Hall, late of P. ru. in said 
County, deceased, having presented the same for 
Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to all 
peraona interested, by causiug a copy of tbi· 
order to 
be jitibli-hed three week· e:icer**tve|y in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at Pari* hi «aid County, that 
the) n.:.> up <■ >r at ,i Probate Court to be held at 
Pari h ou (lie third Tuesday of Jan. next, at ten 
o'clock in the foreni»on, and ahew cause, if auy thev 
have, why thetaid instrument should not l«e proved, 
approved, and allowed u* the la«t Will anil Testa 
meut of laid deceased. 
Α. II WALKEK. Judge, 
A true copy—attest: J. S. 11<>bkh, ltegtaier. 
Custom Coat Makers 
YITASTED at WvLKT.a'» Clothivo Room*, 
W immediately. 
It u sines· Suit* made a* above, to order, for 
$23 ")on|y, front the celebrated Scotch ί hkviots 
and t^vgjboi. 
South Paris, Pec. 10,18β0. 
P. S. The above named goods can ho found al 
A. SiiuirrLfijrr'e, in eunn.aiou with a full line oi 
WOOfJUHB. 4w 
A1 
IMolirr. 
PPLIlATlOX will Ik? made t» the LeuUla- 
± m. ture <»| Maine, for a Charter for η Railroad 
iruiu some point noon Hit* line of lite iUuill·' and 
SI. Lewrenee Railroad to the town of Amiover, 
and to itirliunU<»n'« I.ski·, with Um rifht to con- 
liect br Cauul, the wttUrxol' -aid Lake with llla< k 
llrook*. SILVAN!'» P»M»R, 
WW II. ΤΑ LIMIT, 
ELBRUS Κ POOR. 
Amiover, l>ec. I, ItW». 
Copartumhip Dissolu lion. 
Τ II Κ partner*hip heretofore 
exUtinr undtr the 
Arm name o| ( ot.K Λ Iui.mi it» thin day «1ί· 
polved by mutilai comment. All délit* due from 
the llrm «re to U· n»»uiite<< ami paid by the t>a tl 
Cole, «ml all debt* due to «aid linn ure to Ικ· pa il 
to hiui. Said Ode in alt··» authorized to ti>·«* (>.· 
linn name in settlement ι·ι the affair* of said linn. 
COLE A IKIS1L 
ltu ktielil, I>ec. 13, HI.». 
All persons in<lel>Ce<l t > >iii.| Unit are rcpectiul- 
Ij requested to call «ml tcUK. 
ALrREI) COLE. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ff^JIK llriu of J. ||. OLE anon Λ Co. will bo dl·· 
I solved bv mutual consent .Ian. lut, ΙΚ7« All 
|ιΚΓ«οη4 hating nneeltled account* with id·, 
«it 
•oqucFled to make a oeUlcincnt In-fore that 
■ Imle. 
J. Il 0LEA30X, 
C T. ULEAtfO.V 
Mexitw, Pee. 7, l*t»U. 
The biuioe»» will be continued at the old »t*nd 
by iw « I GLKAH>\ 
NOTICE. 
^1^111" i" to forbid all pernon* harboring 
or triu-t- 
A. in/ iny wife, M vm Κ Ι» \* m. on nty aeeoiinf, 
•lie having U*it my bed an<l Itoard w Γ-hout «η) 
provocation. MosK-i I*. DAY IS. 
Hiram, D—. U, im. 
· 
rriM'iloiu !%otirr. 
ThÎ!« in to certify Hint I have thi* day given my 
wm, Jonathan Mm, id, the remainder of hi» 
minority to do iu>d at t for lu m Mr If, without inter- 
ference from me. And I hereby notify the public ; 
that I «hall claim none of hi>4 wage* or pav any 
debt* of In* contracting from and alter tin- date. 
M OS Ed s. rux 
Atlc-t Wai.i mi IL Kl ou». 
Porter, l»ec. Ilth, ImV. 
Frri'dom .> offre. 
THIS certiiieM that I hate thi* day given to my 
■OR, WlLUAM R ttRADBCKT, hU tun·· «Ιιιπηκ the 
I 
remainder o| hit minority to lra<le and trnn«»< t 
bu»incM* for hiin»clf, and I «hull claim none ol In· ; 
earning* nor pay any debt* ol hi* contracting at- 
U'i thi» ijitle. 
IIOIIATIO T. IIRAHMRV 
W'itiiw«:-ll «» llitowN. 
West Paria, Ikh·. 20, |nS<. · 
I oiiuiiisNioiirr's holier, 
Tin' under-dgnrd hercbv jri\e notice that ttwy 
h*vt* Ituni appointed l»v tt'u* llonoralde Judjrt »t 
I'tubilr for >\ford · »unt\ I ointiiir»ioncn· of In- 
mow,, ν on 11m c-late ot l'..trnk Ifoyt, I AM of I 
Uutnlord, m -aid (juuutjr, itniaMil, nul lhat I 
they will rceHre and examine claim* against *aid 
r»Uit·· .it tJu· I'welling llou*e occupied by Ibi· 
widow oflhi· iIkmhwI, in Humford, in *ni>H oil a· 
t> ofnyford, on tin* l.i-t Mlurdav* of January 
and \pril tieM, from one to five o'elork P. 31 
ΙΙΙΛίη ΛΙΙΒοΤΤ, 
«>l.l\ LU ΓΚITINljll.L. 
Uumford, I»»*■- 1Λ, i .Still. 
/.V /UXKHCI'TCr. 
in the Wi-tricl ( ourt of the Cnited state*—1 »;-tricrt 
of Μ λ Uu·, m. ; 
The nnd«»r*ign*d, afo.igne«'of the Mta|i> iifWII i 
Haiti II Porter, of l'art* Imukrupt, hereby give* 
notice th.it .ι third meeting of the creditor* ot 
*aid l>aukriipt util I* held at Pari*, in *aid Din- 
tri't. on tli·· ilth da% of Kebruarv, Λ. !> li<70, at 
t« n ο· Ι >. k Λ Μ ι.· ι'·.;.· lion *»ctli May. Ibvi*tcr 
in Bankruptcy, at tli«· otU ·· of i.eorge Λ Wllwii 
Ο KO. 1. Wll>i»S, Λ.««ικιι·ίι· i 
l'ai i», I »«··· i» j in I 
ΊΊ1Κ -ub-criber· her«d>) give» puldii notice that 
hi· fia» bewi «Inly aujioiiited t»y tin· Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for tin* County «d Oxfnnl, and 
luntlMiii the tru»t of KlMltor <<( til·· la-t will and 
Iv.ttaim nt of 
JKUKM1AII KtiUJIS, lateoi Norwa), 
in aaid Coitntv, derea-· t. by Civlii* lx»n«! Λ« the 
law dire.-t-: he tlierefore renueat* all peraona who 
nr·· indebted to the c-datc of *aid deceaaed to make 
iiiiiui'iiiatt |w\mrDt; an<l Ihoi*· wbo have an) dc* 
mand* Ihrrvmi, lu exhibit th·· -aim· to 
LORKV/O D. IIOHBM. 
Pee. j 
OxK'iKu, ** : At » < ourt of I'robata held at I'aria. 
within ami tor the County of Oxford, oo th· third 
Tu»-««iay of llwriiiiifr. A 1). IfiM, 
O.N the ρ··ι!ι 
Ion ut PUl'DKNCK AI'^TIN.wl·! 
οw uf lianirl Audio. !atr ot iluektleld, to «aid 
County, ilec* a»i d, pra) In* for an allowance out ot 
tin· (M-rvotial eatate of her laic bnilaud 
Or 1er»··!, lhat th·· *ald Petitioner jjtv·· notice to 
alt person· lutcrwt· 1 l>y ·*««ι·ΐοι( a copy of thW 
order t»be pnhll»h«*d thr«·· *>ek« ·μπ «.·ιιι|ι Id th· 
Oxford I vinoi rat, printed at i'an«. In *aid Countv 
that thry may «|>i>rar at a Probata ourt to h«* held 
at l'art·. In «aid « bunt y, on th·· third Tucaday of 
Jan. oc·»I »t ten o'clock In th·· forenoon, and ihow j 
caunr, if au> they have,why th·· »amr »hould not be 
■raaud. 
Α. II. WALKtU. Judge. 
A true copy—attv*t : J. S. lloatia, K· *later 
Οχκοκι», aa—At a Court <d Probate held at l'art·· ! 
within and for th·· County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tucadav of lK-ci'nit«-r, A I». W.v. 
SAMl'KM10L»fKH and JOHN MoCOI.ItiTKR, KxiTutcr* of th·· iait Will and li-»tatn«t.t of 
Jo»« pb < ooladnt, lat·* of < iitlon iu Mid "uuty. ; 
Jro-a»«<l having pr···· ntt«l thur tir*t account uf 
adtuiui'traiion ot th*? estate ot >aid il<c«ai>d tor al- 
io wane : 
(»rnrr· d, Ti>at the «aid !.«< ut'r· give notic· to all 
per«on* int· r«-*trd, b» c-iu»ini( a r*»py of thi· 
ordi r to Im* |Kit>ll*hi*d tiiri·» wnltt *ucc«a*|vely In 
th« Oxford llemocrat, printed at far!·, that they 
may at>p* ar at a I'rohatc Court to lw tii-ld at i'ari·, 
: 
j In raiu County, oo the third lui vtay of Jan. 
next. 
at t«n o'clock lit the furenoou, aud *h«w cauae, If 
%-Af th··) hate, w hy the aain· «hould not tie allowed. 
A. Il \V At.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A troc copy—atteat. J. S. II.Mini, K.gUur 
H ILUATl II. C LIFI OHD, 
Counsellor «S* Atloi neij (it Lute, 
Α ΚII 
SOLICITOIl OF PATENTS, 
Λο. JUI I-'J Cont;reaa Ntrcrt, 
l»OUTI.A\D, .ML 
Patent OjJlrr Fee*. 
On every application for a deaixu, for thriM' and 
111 lo 'Mil-. $10 · 
Οτι rvm «pidkafioTi f« r λ d«"dirn, for 7 rr« 15 
·■> 
on ever) application tor a deiitfn, l°r II >r· ϋ> m 
thi every caveat, 10 ικι 
hi every application for a patent, 1> tp 
On ϊ··ΐιιιιικ each mi^iual patent, Jo ui 
on lllitiK a dleclaiiuiT, 10 *■> 
(tn every .iiiidic.it <»ti for a rcinatie, SU ι*ι 
• hi every tuMiliounl patent grauted on rei«»uer1o ου 
On <»ver\ application for an e\teii>ioii, jo 00 
On th»· _T!iiit of every extension, 50 Ου 
«β- VII ice* rati at !>c paid in advance. 
The applicant for a patent imipt ftirniah dupli- 
rnte dmivingi·, and a modi I where the uatuieof 
tiie invention admit* of them 
All kind- of Drawing and model « furnished if 
required. ιη·| β 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
X£ ι va r lu s at::m a.v r.s. 
^uii'Wi'ckl) Line. 
ON -md after lb.· isth in-t 
the line steamer» 
IHHIi.D and KKANCONIA, will until further 
notice, nui u·· follows: 
I.ru.· liait'·» Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
ami THI'ICMJA Y, ai Λ Ι' M., ami leave Pter .H* Κ. 
Κ. Neu loik, cvtsiy MuNDA\ aud THURSDAY, j 
at Λ I'M 
Tlw Dirijo and Krnnconia nie fitted up w itli fin* j 
accommodation» tor |»a»*euger», making thin the 
mont roiivenlent and comfortable iniiic fur travel- 
er·» between New York an«l Maine. 
Parage in statu iiooiu #0. Cabin Passage $« 
Mitai* e\ira. 
«,ood» forw arded to .nul froiu Montreal,Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John, «ml nil part·* of Maine ship· j 
per* are re«|iiei«ted to t»eti«l their freight to th« 
1 
Mcriiiits a β early a* 4 l'. m., ou the daj a Uie^ leu\e 
Portland. 
For freight ornaseage apply »<> 
IIKNKY FOX, (ialt Wharf, Portland, 
J K. AMK-, Pier38 Κ H. New York. 
July 9,1801·. I 
Iron and Steel. I 
Ε. COREY & CO., 
Π A VIMi purchased 
tin· stork of Mr. J C. ι 
ΒΗΟΟΚ-ν ami |eas« I hi-*tort\ will meve 
their Mock front .Vjs. tf and 11 Moultou Mreet, to ι 
the new slure, 
125 and \ΊΊ Coiiiiiien ial Sireel, 
nml occupy the tame ou and after November 1st 
where th<· I j 
Iron, Steel and Carriage Hard- 
ware Kn*ine*s 
will be continued in all its branchée. 
Portland, Nov. 1, 18®*. 
NOTICE. ( 
The t»nlnerilw»r having dUpo»ed of his entire ' ' 
etock of Iron, Steel, and bueincae generally to K. 
C'OHKY à CO., would reeomuieud all of hueui· | i 
tomer* and ρ a trou ο to tin in. 
J. C. BROOKS. ι 
Nov. 1,1800. 3m t 
JUST OPENED, 
Λ Fashionable Lot of <iood* for 
Coats, Pants and Vests, 
— AT — 
BOLSTER Λ HASKELL'S. ι 
South Pari·», Nov. 4,18GQ. 
ALL· kladl ofJOU PKIITDie done at ! Ihla OllUf, Ntiul order· by mail. I 
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral 
For Disoaaea of the Throat ami Lunga, 
■uch u Cougha, Colda, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchi tie, Ajthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably aerer before in the whole history of 
nedi· me.has anything won >o widely and «oil.·, ly 
ipon ihe confidence of mankind, a* this excellent 
vtnody for pulmonary complaint*. Thruuxb a long 
«ries of y far», a;id among most of the r.w *·.» of 
ncn it has ri«en higher and higher in their estim*. 
ion, a* It ha* Iwcome better known. Its uniform 
character ami power to curt· u»e various affe« i;.> 
>f the lungs ami throat, have mail·; It known a* a re- 
table protector against them. While adapted to 
rnlder fonus of disease ami to young children, it is 
U the nauie time the most effwtiid remedy th.it « 
>c girrn for iueipicnt consumption, ami tin· dan- 
(ereue afltoctkm* of the throat and luog-<. Λ» a 
neion against sudden atta> k» of t roup, il I 
χ kept on hand in every family, am! indeed a^ ail 
ire sometimes «ubject to colds and coughs, ;!1 
ihould be provided w ith tin· autidoU· for thciw. 
Although nettled ConeuntptloH is thought in- 
surable, »till great namtier» of eai-es where the 
eami seemed settled, have been ompleUly tu I, 
and the patient restored to sound health by Uio 
Cherry fretoral, So complete is it· mn.-t-ry 
over tlie dborders of tlie Lungs and Throat, ti. Λ 
the moot obsbimte of thetu yield t iL When u· til- 
ing else rould reach them, under tlie CU< rry fee- 
torn I they subside and disappear. 
Kinçrr» anil 1'uMic Sptakert thul gruit pro- 
tection from it. 
Atthmn is always relieved and often wholly 
eured by it. 
hmnehltis Is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Perioral in email an<l frequent do*e*. 
For a Vouijh and Cotd, no better remedy r.m 
be ha·!. Take small doses three turn s a day and 
put the feet in warm water at night, until ti.o 
disease I· broken up. 
For In/iumsa, when it aftecU the throat <>r 
lungs, take the «ante course. 
For Whooping Couyh,gire email doaea three 
or four Urne» a day. 
For Croup, give large and freinent doses until 
the dU vereotne. 
No family should 1*.* without the Cherry frrto- 
ral on hand to protect thein, in case of atU: k, 
from the al>ore complaints. (ta timely use often 
spares the patient a great amount of suffering and 
risk, which he would incur by waiting until ho 
could get other aid. Parents, keep it in your hou-ea 
for the exigencies that ari-e. Uvea dear to you 
may lie saved by It. 
80 gvu« rally arc its virtues known, that we n<·.· 1 
not publish certificates of them here, or do u. re 
than asm re the public that the best «plaintes it »·ν« r 
possessed art strictly maintained. 
prepared by !>n. J. C. Λτεκ Λ ('·».. Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world. 
lu PAUl>, b> Α. Μ. ΙΙΛΜΜΟΜ). 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG 
CA»7Π0*ΐ.—All ytnuin* has tbi· namo Pbkcvia* 
Stki r," (nut "IVnivlan Hark.") bl«wn in th>· a»* 
A 9-peffe pampblrt «nt free. J. I*. L»u>»*uk«, 
Proprietor, fc IVy St N«'w Y 'W. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Hair Vrep- 
aration, which is tine to went 
alone. We can assure our old 
{tat vontt that 
it is kept fully up t<t 
t» hiah standard, and to Hume 
who have never used it we can 
confidently say, that it is the only 
reliable and perfected pre pa ra- 
tion to restore tiJi IV Oil t'AI>IJ> 
11.4111 to U» youthful color, ttiak- 
iny it soft, lustrous, and silhen ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white and clean; it removes oil 
eruptions and dandrujf, and by 
its tonic properties prevents the 
luiir from falliny out, a.·* it stim- 
ulate* and nourishes the hair 
ylands. lly its use the hair η rows 
thicker and stronger. In ba ld to su 
it restores the capillary ylands 
to their normal viyor, a tut will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old aye. It it the most 
economical ΙΙΛΙΚ 
ever used, as it requires fewev 
ajiplications, and y ires the hair that splendid y loss y appearance 
so much admired by all. .1. A. 
Hayes, State Assayer of 
Mass., says, *'the constituents are 
pure and careful!y selected for 
excellent quality, and I etniHiil» r 
it the BEKT PlifcPAUAT10> fur 
its intended purposes,We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail ujxtn appli- 
cation, which con hi ins commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
vhysicians, the press, and others, 
lt'e hare made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that ire make 
the most effective prt miration for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the Imir, extant, and so 
acknowledyed by the best Medi- 
cal and ihi'iuiral Authority. 
Snld hy nil Druyiits a.ul l\td*rt in M-d^iue 
Prier onr Dollar I»rr Rattle. 
R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprietors. 
bold by all Dru^iat·. 
LABORATORY, I18HUA, Ν. H. 
SHRINER5 
WU1 au* the ASTHMA. ΠΓ» V< Ml ΓΙ- ! I! 0< Π 
SPITTI.Vn, DIFFICULTY OF BRKATHIXG 
Γ ΛIΝ an I WEAKNESS IS TH Κ « Til Ί 
fit.Kâ*»VE CuL'tiUINU AT NIGHT, ir It » ! 
effxrtually remove the <"ou«h tl at fr juently 
follow* Mrules, an<l any affi ti η f t! 
■ re.*p.-* 
tory orif»ni. 110 mitt.-r f h'>w loujr itandiDjr, or 
whatever the a*·· of (hi paiSM. It Act· M A 
■pecifle, U ρακί; TipUtk «ad '( plaomat t > 
t..ο U.*:.·. lu effect u Mothuirf a;, i>tn? tt. vi» 
Iouo: of the cough, f -»lil»tin„' < .pectonU'f·, 
quuUuii l!i Ucrv·» and ubili rating the i)iUu. 
Mothers, Save Your Children 
So chilil need die of CROIT1 If thu Syrup i< 
U»M ill time fAll it Λ fact d'mn*ttrtlrd ty 
exprrirnc*. No faiuly »hou!«t >►·· without thl* 
Syrup, a« that fatal diw*»o, Citut'l', « nui 1·Λ a 
thirf tn the nijrht. U» »t«»l away >uur little <>tupt, 
vhcu regular tn«1ical at<l cannot tx obtained. 
J'rtyired &y rs 
DAVID E. FOITZ. 
Uilli«a <rt. Ml 
WÊkmJiïZ. 
Mild, Certain. J'aie, hflkirnt It lur tin· I >·*: 
'aihaiti* r· UJ«'d}" jet ili.-roviTed. ηι·<1 :t ίιι κ 
ιβνο* an·'. invMCornt»·» ftU the \ i:.< 1 Amotion -. w ith- 
•t etMbV buary ur of them. The m< it com 
»U*te »u>'(v·-hae !<>ng ntU'txli't it- n- u mai· 
ικ-nlitie*; and it in n><w οιΓ·*ι»·«| t.» tin· ρ·η<·;.·ιΊ 
itiblir v\ uii the t oiivi< ttou tiiat it « un iiewr Ια.I t·» 
<·<·».mplich all that i- rlaitn· ·! for .1 It pr«»dn< < ■ 
ittle or no |>aiti ; leave» tin· υικητι* fr» ι· ft· m irrita· 
ίοιι, aU'l nev« r o\»-r t <>r>\eii< * tl miv«n 
>>ΐ«>ηι. In nil dboMM «.(tin· akin,blood,t>tomarh, 
lowels liver, kidncya.—ofeliildren, »nd in many 
UtUculti· peculiar in ν»·ιιη·», it Initio- ] r< m; 
clief and certain cure. The beat phvidcinm» ι«* • •m· 
u«lid and prescribe il ; μι·«! l<> i>« »<»η w lin on· 
i.-e.K tiii-.. will voiimtaii*l} return t<. Iht u-t· ofanj 
ither cathartic. 
8mI bv mail, 4»n receipt <>i" price ;tn< 1 pari 
1 Box, (MS, .... po tage, β cant», 
ft " 1 (*·, '· la ·· 
i 44 '22Λ, «' ;j<( «· 
Il is eottl by ell tlcalerh iu drug* and me-lirmof. 
T( KM.lt «JL CO., I'roprietnra, 
120 Trkmont Stj:ect, Boston, Mass. 
Pcc. 3, Ιϊβΐί. 
